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VOLUME 21. 
aiie 1]'t. 3Jernon ~(tiiocr~tic 33~nner. 
IS PtJBLISil&D EVERY TUJ:S.DAY llOJINll'fG1 
DYL. DAR.PER. 
\)mce in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-,-Two Dollars per ~nnum, p~y~blein ad-
_la.nce; $2.50 within six. ,tn,0_nths; $3.00 aft8r t.hee:z:-
piro.tion of tho yo11,r. Club, of twenty, $1 50 enoh. 
--o---
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.. ~T"ol ,el inea of Mini on, (thlstype}are coun-
ted ft. ~ a square. , 
_ llaJ-, E•titrrrial notices of n.d vertlsements, orce.lltn g 
;attontion to any enterprise intended to benefit indi-
!irlun.la or ooroor:itions, will be oh&rgodfot ~ttherate 
ot 10 cont!! per line. 
t· ~ Speoial notio~s, berore ni"rrtage1, or.taking 
precedence of regular advertisements, double usual 
J'a.tes. 
_ ~Yoticestor meettnge, oha.ritn.blesociaties, fl.re 
'compn.nies, &c., half-pr(oe • . 
, ;,ar- Marriag.e noticesin,serted ror 50 cents; l>oatbs 
25 cents, unless accompa.ni~d by obitun.rio!, which 
will be charged for at rogula.,: o ~vertisingrates. 
flY" Advertisement, displayoJ in large lype to be 
bhargod onr half more tba.n regu1a.r rates. 
, .)lii7'"All trans,entadvertis'ome'n't'sto be paid for in 
advance. 
JOB PRll\lTiivb. 
The BA.NMER Jon Pa'rNTrno OPFICIC is l 0he m·ostcom .. 
~lete andextensive8·&1t·a.blisb.'1lleutin Knox county, and 
'.lOB PRINTING of e¥ery varioty, in plain or faney 
~ olors, is executed with neatness and despa.tch, n.ndat 
fair rates. Pcr15011s ln want of any kind of Book or 
J'ob Printiog, will find it to their 8.dVantngo to-call nt 
\):1e Office of the Democratic Barmer, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
Every variety of Ju!ltices' and Co_n8\ab1e·a, Blan!.:, 
1'0nstantly on hand, and nny style of Blanks printed 
n the neatestmo.nner. BLANK DEEDSo.nd MORT-
GAGES, of the most approved and con,·onient rormB 
\,onstanlly on hand, and for sale In aoy quantity. 
fj&!'- If you wish Job ,vork dono, call at the Ban-
~er 0.ffe.ce and ,a ,,e your mmH!Y: ... .._ .. .. _ ~ 
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CAMP LIFE OF WASHINGTON. 
On the aothoritl' of the Marquis de Chastellax, 
we have a sketch of Washington's camp lifo in 
the winier of 17~0. 
"There were twenty guests at table th ai day 
at bead quarters. The dinner was in the Eni:lisb 
style, large dishes of butcher's meat and poultry, 
with different kinds of vegetables, followed by 
p·ies and puddings, and a desert of apples and 
hickory nuts. Washington's fondness for the 
latter was noted by the Marquis, and indeed was 
often a subject of remark. He would sit picking 
them by the hour after dinner, as be supped his 
wine and conversed. 
''One of the general's aides.de,camp eat bJ> 
lilai at the end of the table, according to cus• 
tom, to carve the dishes and circulate the wine. 
Healths were drank and toasts were given; the 
latte'r were sometimes given b1 the general, 
through bis aide-de-camp. 
"The conversation w~s traoqnil and pleasant. 
Wasbioglo'n willingly entered into some details 
about toe pH'o.cipal operations of the war, "but 
always," says Uie Marquis, "with a modesty and 
conciseness w!i.ic\i. proved sufficiently that it was 
out of pure complaisiulc'e he consented to talk 
about himself." 
"It was about half.tias~ sev'en when the com-
pany rose from the ·tab!e, sliohly after which 
those who were not of tbe housel\old departed. 
There w·as a light supper of thre'e o'-: four dishes, 
with fruit and ab,rndance of bfcli:6'ry nuts; the 
cloth was sooil removed; Bordeaux a'ii.d Madeira 
wine were placed upon the tatle, and tlie conver, 
satio:, went on. Colonel Hamilton was th'e aid 
de-camp who officiated and announced tee toa,its 
as they occurred. "It is customary," writes the 
Marquis, "towards the end of the supper to call 
upou each oae for a ,entiwent-tbat is to say, 
the name of some lady to whom he is attached 
by some sentiment either of love, friendship; or 
simple preference." 
WOMEN OF TBE REVotUTIOl/. 
Here is one of the many illustrations of the 
spirit that actuated the women of the Revolution. 
Their patriotisen was apt to be purer and more 
disinterested than that of the men·. Just before 
tbe battle of Guilford Court House, Geu. Greene 
alighted at an inn in Salisbury, and was asked 
by an army physician, stationed there in care of 
some wounded soldiers, as to bis well•being.-
"lfutigued, hungry, alone and penniless," was 
Greene's heavy-hearted reply. The l,rndlady, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Steele; overheard bis despondiug 
words. While he was seated at tabie she enter· 
ed tlie room, cloaed the door, and drawing from· 
'l'DE D!LEilIJUA.; 
__ under her apron two bags of money which she 
iiv o. w. HOLMES. bud carefully boarded in those precarious time,, 
· • .,-- , (.: · ''Take these," said the noble hearted woman, Now by the bless'd rapttlati ,,iueen. 
\Vho liea;e, tho lireast of sweet sixteen- "you will waut thew, and I can do without them." 
By eve"y name I cut On bark In connection with this -.incident we mu.y be 
Before my rilornln star grew dark-:- -~ ~ ~"!,itted to rel&te nolhe.r., whi.ob, _.,.]t'liough-it 
By lfymen'iitorcl!-1,y Cupid's- durk..:; lias never appeared in print, deserves to be com-
By all that thrills t'.10 beating heart- - meinorated. On one occa.sion all the able.bodied 
"!'he bright black eye, the moiling bluo wen in e~steru Massachusetts had been summon· 
1 cannot choose betwced the two; '!l.i to Rhode Island, to defend Providence and 
f had a vision in mf dl'e&ms; NewpO;t agalust !in anticipated attack of thu ene-
l saw a row of tweiity beams; 'illy; It was the planting SCI\SOn, and the year's 
From every boum a rope was hung; crop WI\S imperilled by the protracted absence 
In ev~ry rope a lover swnng. The pa.~tor of one Of the countr1 churches, rid 
,I a11ked the hue of eve-ry eye, tug Jp to a. farffi holiie One da.y, d,Higniug to 
That b'lde each luckless lover d lei pay" puochHL! visit, ,hs met at tho gate Sy a 
Ten livid lips sahl heavenly blue, sturdy matron, equipped in her husbnnd's breech · 
And ten accused the darker hli 8 es, frock an.l ~dots, with a, kat <in lier head and 
Ia•ked the nlatrnn which she deem'd a whip in her band. Ncit far off st oo.1 ttieoxen 
With folrel!t light of beauty ~oamed; yoked to a plough. iiMy good won:lan," said the 
She answered, some taought both wore fair; ltston!stie\l m!nisle~, •iwh~l does all this mean?" 
Give her blue eyes and golden hair; "Mean?;; she answered, ;.;itb .a stamli of the heel 
i might have liked her judgment well, and a crack of the whip, "Lord _North says we. 
But as •he spoke she rang the bell, sha'nt plant, but I swear we will!" 
,And an her giris, nor small nor tew; SEIGE OF YOr:ltTOWll: 
Came nlarchlog iu-lhelr eye• were blue. The follow\ng aiiecriote is i.oici of the seige of 
1 asked J ~aideri ; back she flung Yorktc,wn: 
The locks that ronnd her forelieita hung, ''Tba Americans threw up two feciciritits In the 
fi.nd i~~ued her eye, R glorious Ohe, night, Which, b0ing discovered in the morning, 
:Bright as a diatnond, In the 8Ub, were seve~ety cannonaded. Three of the men 
On me, ~ntll tl~neaih II• ray,, were Killed, aud several severely wound~µ.-=-
i folt as If my hair ,;;oil.Id blaie; While Washington was superintending these 
She liked •II eyes but thos~ of green; works, a shot struck the ground close by him, 
She looked .ii tne what ~ould •he mean 1 throwing up a cloud of dust. The ltev. ' ll'Ir. 
' ·' Evans, chaplain in the army, who ~as standing Ah ! many lids Love works between, 
Nor heeds ttie cover!ilg 0 j ihe ~creen; by him, was greatly agitated. Taking off his 
Aod when his ra.1dom arrows fly, hat, and showing it covered with sand, 'See here 
The victim• falls, but i. ;iows not why; Generali' exclaimed he. 'Mr. Evans; said Wasf 
Gaze not updn Ids shie)ds of jet; ingtori, with grave pleasantry, 'you had helter 
The shaft npon itie string I• oet; carry th~, b~me, and show it to your wife and 
i,ook not beneath the aiuro veil ; . ~bildren." 
Through every ltaib wefe ~ued l~ ;;,.ii: The news of the capture of Yorktown filled 
· , . .. . -·.. • · the country with delil(ht. Well both might make a martyr break , , , 
· · · • . The rejoicing3 whicli Washino<>'ton had COlll, • The chain th at bour.d him to the stake, , 
rnenced with appropriate solemnities in the And both, with but a single roy, 
Con melt our wenr f heiir i aWay; 
And both, wlien balanced, hardly ;e;;·J; 
To stir the scales; or rock the bea~; 
But that Is dearest ali ilie ~J,ile 
That wears for us th·e e~eeiest BOliiO. _ ~ ...... ...,... .,., .. 
f .:, •.. 
JistodcaL 
Washington and his Times; 
1'he New York lj)veni ng . P ost, in a notice of 
the last volume of Irving's Life of \'7asbin'i:ioo, 
introdi:ices the foilowiug anecdotes of Revolution • 
ilry times: 
. . . -
ll!AJ'OR .&:<DRE, , 
Tho foliowing description of Andre·s cleport 
mr'ilt lifter his capture, is s'lriking: 
"Andre rode /:in in silence, decliuing fo 8DSWe: 
further qti.!Stious unt!l ha should corue before a 
military officer. .About noon th'ey baited at a 
farm house where the inhabitants were taking 
their mid day repast. The worthy hcitise,, ife, 
moved by Andre's prepossessing appearance and 
dejected air, kiudly invited him to partake. He 
declined, alleging that he had no appetite. Gian• 
cing al his gold-laced crimson co,;t, the good 
darue apologized for her rustic fare. '0, Madam!' 
exclaimed poor Andre, with a mellincholy shake 
of the head, 'it's all very good; but indeed, I can-
DOI eat.' 
This was related to us by a. venerable matron, 
who was present on tho occasion-a young girl 
at the ti::ne-bnt who, in her old age, could not 
_recal be scene and iu~ appo:m•o~Q -0£ Andre• 
victorious camp had spread throughout th~ Un -
io·n. "Cornwallis is taken!" was the universal 
acclaim • . It .;as considered a deaih blow to the 
war. ~ * * * * * 
Far differen't was the feeling of the British 
minlotry when news cf ,the event reached the 
other side of the Atlantic. Lord George Ger-
rtiain was the first to announce it to Lord North' 
at his off!co In Downin'g street. ''And bow did 
b/i ta'lre it'/" ,;:,.s the inquiry. •~As he wqul~ have 
taken a ball in the breast," replied Lord Geo.rge, 
:•for he oiferied' h'is arm's, exclaimina wildly as 
lie paced up arid down tl;e apartment; 'Oh, God! 
it iS all over."'_ 
Motl:<t VERYoN, .aci--rER Tns CLOSE oF TUE waa. 
"As spririg aManced, Mount Vernon, as bad 
oeen anticipated, beg!Ln to attract nu'riierous vis 
ito'rs. Tliey were received in the frank i:np.re-
tcnding stjte· Wa,sh'ington had determined upon. 
It was truly edify,dg ici lio·lio1d liow easily and 
contentedly be subsided from tie auth.oritative 
c'onimander in -chief of armies into the qn~et'. 
country gentle ma ii'; Thel-e w' · othing aw-k. 
wal-d or violent in the transiiio He seemed 
to be in his llatural element. Mrs. Wasbinglon 
too, who had' presided with quiet dignity at heacl 
quarters, and clieered die wintry gloom of Valley 
Forge with her· presence; presided with equal 
amenity and grace at the simple boatd of Mount 
Vernon. She had a cheerful gooa sense that 
always made her an agreeable cocipanion, 1111c\ 
was an excellent manager. She has been remar-
ked for an inveterate habit of knitting. It bud-
been acquired, or at least fostered, in the wiatry 
.encampmenta of the R.Jvoluwcm, whore she uao<l 
. - ~-- ": '••' -. , .. 
• 
•-· 
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to set an ex.ample to her lady visitors, by diligent~ 
ly plying her neeqles, knitting stockings for tb·e 
poor destitute soldi'ery." .. ,. 
The year 1835 discovers Washington busily 
engaged in lm\>'roviog bis groves and shrubbery. 
"In Febrnary he transplants ivy under Iha 
wails of the garde'ri, to which it still .clings. In 
March ho is plan'ting hemlooli: ti-'e'es, that most 
beautiful ai>eci'eir of Americ1>n 'evergreen, num-
bers ot whieb bad been brought hither from Oc 
coquan. In April he is sowitlg holly-berries lo 
drills, som'e adjoining a green·briar hedge on the 
north side of the garden gate; others in a semi• 
circle on the lawn. Many of the holly-bushe~ 
thus produced are still flourishing about the 
place in full vigor. He had learn! the policy, 
not sueiciently adopted in our country, of cloth• 
ing: his ornamented grounds as much as possible 
with evergreens, which resist tho ril{ors of our 
winter and keep up a cheering verdure tnrough-
Upon approaching, he found it to be a woman i.erly inactivity," Mackintosh, in 1791 , th'ougb 
clad .m a siii,,.ular dress of feathers. When slie generally attributed fo Randolph. "First in war, 
saw him, sh:J~m.ped u·p, and ,.itb ei:c~ssive joJ first in peace, and first in the hearts of his fellow 
ran toward bim, and seemed almost beside he'rselr 'citi~·ens," {n'ot cou11trymen,)_ res'o)'utto·n~ present.ed 
with wild delight nt tho sight once more of a to House of Representatives, December, .17'90, 
human being. Iri li,er !land she held a rude knife J?repared by Gen. Henry Lee. "Millions fo~ de. 
blade, 'that sho had made from a piece of old fence, iiut~i'iot -one ce'nt for tribute," Charles C; 
iroti, probably obtaiued from the fragment of a Pinckney. 
wreck, aod which she evidently value'd b'eyoud "The Almighty Dollar," Washington Irvfng • .:.. 
a.nsthing in her possession. She was unable to ii As good as a play," King Charles, when in Par. 
make herself understood eitcept by signs in ma• liamcnt, o.ttcn'din~ the discussion of Lord Rosa's 
king i\.hich she siiowed a great amciunt of in tel• . divorce bill. "Selling a bargain," is in Love's 
iigeuce, and signified her wj\lingness to accomp~- Labor Lost. "Fast and loose," lqid. "Pumping 
ny hiw to Santa Barba ra. Hera fatli~r Gonzales, 8, man", Otwny's 'tr en ice Preserved. ''Go snacks,•: 
of the Mission, took the g'reatest pains to discover Pope's prologue to Satires. "In the wrong box,' 
some of the l:uliaus who had been taken frooi Fox:'s Martyrs. "To lamm in tho sense of to 
those islands eighteen years bofore, but r.o one heal," King andn0Kin2:, by BeauIDootandFletch. 
could be found, and what became of them is a er • . The hackneyed newspaper Latin quotation, 
mystery auto this day. Not ooe of the Indians "Tempora muianiw·, et nos mutamus in illis,," is 
within a circumference of many miles could be not found in any classiJ or Latin author. The 
found who could understand her; she could only nearest approach to it wu "Omnia mutantur," 
communicate by signs. &c., and this is found in .Borbonius, a German 
new. The manifestations of the power of God, 
like his mercies, are new every morning and 
fresh ev~ry ~venlng. We see as fine rising sµoe 
as ever Adam saw, and its risings are as much a 
mi~aole now as they were in bis day, I think a 
gre·at den! more so; because it i; now a part of 
th11 miracle that for thousands i,.nd thousands of 
years he has come to his appointed time with-
out th·c -variation o.f \.lie millionth part of a sec• 
ond. Adam could not tell how this was. 
Q9nr · otorrespoubtnte. 
LETTER FROM D. C. MONTGOMERY 
W.1.1-ANE3A1 K. T., May 23, 1857. 
L. H.&nPEn, EsQ-Dear Sir: By way of ,com 
plying with yo1,1r request, rather thun to iodul~ 
a disposition to scribble for public prints, I ..-ill 
attempt to discribe some impressions made on 
my mind by a sojourn of several weeks in K11n 
sas. This is trul1 a beautiful and interesting 
country of prairies, rivers, mounds and bluff,. 
The prairies are high, rich and unduiatiug, and 
occasionnlly b~oken and carved with deep ravines. 
The streams lined with belts of timber of variou~ 
qualities and extent. The mounds are high, bold 
and imposing; some terraced, o th.ers rounded i~ 
fine form, and, again; &re found broken, abrupt 
and craggy, giving diversity to the generi<I ap• 
pee.ranee of the couutry, and relieving it of tba 
dull monotony peculiar to the prairies of Illinois 
Sloughs or wet yielding soil is seldom found here( 
but rolling laods and great divides or ridges! 
beading the tributaries of different water courses, 
are the prominent features of the country, and\ 
in many places, it is bluffy and too much broken 
for cultivation, Limestone is abundant throul!h· 
onHhe Territory, and is being used by those wh1:1 
have patience and persevereuce euougb to en· 
close. their grounds with this durable and llrcl 
pr;or mo.teri11,I. A good article of free sandstone. 
is alao found in some pnrts, with good sprioi• or 
soft water. 'these; ho~ever, . are not . fre~ueot1 
and generally the settlera must obtain water by 
digging, which is usually had at moderate deptli: 
oot the year. " * * 
I know the mornig; I am acquainted with it, 
aud I iove it. I iove it fresh and sweet, as it is 
-a daily new creation breaking forth and call-
ing all that h11ve life and breath and being to 
new adoration, new- enjoymenr, and new grati-
tude. 
As ever, yonr friend, 
DA.NIEL WEBSTER." 
~nttresting f nriet~. 
Now ha sows acorns and buckeye nuts brought 
by himself from lhe Monongahela; now he "pens 
vistas through the pine grove, commanding dis-
tant views through the woodlands; aod now he 
twine~ round his columns scarlet honeysuckles, 
which his gardner tells him will blow ell sum• 
mer. 
It appears from her narrative, that aner leaving writer of the middle ages. STARTLING FRl1M UTAH-MORE MOB 
VIOLENCE. the vessel in search of her child, she wandered "Smelling of the lamp," is to be found in Plu· 
about several hours, sod wbep she found it, the tarch, and is there a ttri15uted to Pytheas. ''A 
wild doi(s, which infest the island even to the little bird told me," comes from Ecclesiastes, x· 
present day, had killed and nearly devoured it.- 20 : "for a bird of the air shall .carry the voice,. 
We can better imagine the feelings of a mother a11d th&t which bath wings shall tell the matter." 
A United States Judge a11d Other Pe=ful Cit 
izens Drioenfrom tlte Territory-Preparations 
for War/ 
Q11ro.&Ro, K. T., } '' !Iis careworn spirit rreshens up in these em• 
ployments. With him Afount Vernon is a kind 
of idol. The trancient glow or poetic feeling 
which once visited hi, bosom, when in boyhood 
lie roamed beneath its groves, seems about to 
return once wore; and we pleaso ourselves with 
noting among the trees, set out by him a group 
of young horse•chesnuts from W i,stmoreland, 
bis native couutry, the haunt of his school-boy 
d11ys1 which had been sent to him by Col. Lee, 
ttight Horse Harry,) the son of his •Lowlana 
at such"' time than describe them. "Re tba.t tlgbta n.ni ~;,~, ,.,..;,,, 
When she had returned to tha soot where ahe May livo to fight another day." . Sunday, May 31st, 1857. 
had left the vessel, to tell bar IJ>rr~w for tho loss These lines, usually ascribed to Eiudjbras~ ii.re DEAR 'l'i:,n:s:-Eiigbly important intelligence 
rrom Utah hns just been, re'c~ived here. Asso-
ciate ,l-udke ,Stiles and Surveyor General Burr, 
accompanie.d by several other persons, arrived 
in LeavenwoFth ~S!Qrday, direct f'ro!Jl S,i,lt Lalie 
Clty. 'they bad been }orty days on the way; and 
they b;iog startling confirmation of the design 
of Brigham t oung and bis confederates to drive 
every "Gentle" f'rom the Territory. 
of her child, that too was gone, and was bearing really much older. They are to be round in a 
away her friends and her kindred from her sight. book published in 1656. The s<1me idea is, bow 
Could sho have realized, then, that for eighteen ever, ei<pFess'!ii:l in a couplet publisheii In 1542, 
long years slie must live alone in t!ie world, with• while one of the few fra~m'cnts of Menahlle~; the 
out oue kind of comfort, one c'heering look from Greek writer, that have been preserved, embodies 
a friendly eye, or one smile of recognitio.n, it t!ie sarnb idea in a einzlo line, The couplet in 
would havo been too much for even her wild but Hudibras is-
We ha~e no towns nor villages ;n Kansas, all 
are . cities, and, nmong these, Leavenworth ap. 
peu,rs t_o be the point of attraction, and is regard• 
ed as the most pleasant site on the Missouri River. 
This place is situated on the west bank of tbG 
streti.rn; thi~(y-six miles above Kansas city; about 
the same di•tance f1·om Lawreoce; t~o aud a 
half miles below Ft. Leavenworth, and occupi~ 
three undulatio;: swells or ridges, runniug neatly 
parallel with the river, and geutly decliuing to 
the ~outli. to the east, on the opposite bau!t ot 
the river, towers up a deep, dark forest of Cot• 
tonwood; to the south west is spread out tb!I tich( 
rolling prairie, beyond the reach of Yision; on 
the west and 11ortb bold bluffs and to_werio; 
m.ounds, of variou• height and mould, fringea 
with tiw ber and crowned with rock or rich, lux-
uriant grasses, everywhere lend d iversity and tti• 
terest to the view. In short, 11~ture has so varied 
her g ifts and graces that the beholder, whether 
from the east, north or south, will scarcely fail to 
recognize some object or ls.i.dscape that foi'ciblj 
rewinds him of the scenes of his chilu!iood. 
~:~au~y." 
womanly nature to benr, Bild with her; as it is \'For th'q•• .\ho.~ dr .c~h fig~t,&gatJ; 
with us, it JS well that we !!now ncit the future.- Which be can never do that', slo.in." Judge Stiles and Mr. Burr ( who was a prac-
tising attorney in his c0urt) were _,both drfoen from Utak b'f, mob vuilence. The ~u\hori\y of 
the Court had long been boldly called iu ques· 
tioo by Young and his followers, and the Judge 
was at l~st compelled to flee for bis life. 
~onntnte of ~eal Jife. 
From day to day she lived in hope beguiling the ''There's a good time coming," ii ar expression 
weary hours in providing for her Wl\Ots. used by Sir Walttr Scott in Rob Rov, and has 
With snares mude of her h~ir slle caught birds doubtless fpr a long time been a familiar saying 
and with skins, properly prepared, she made be; in Scotland. 
A CALIFORNIA CRUSOE. 
Narrative of. a Woman w'ko lived Ei_qhteen 
Years Alone l,pon tlie lsland of St. Nicho 
las. 
Captain C. J, W. Russell bas contributed the 
Hutchings' Magazin'e V..n interesting narrative of 
a woman who li ved eighteen years alone upon the 
island of St. Nicholas, one of the Santa Barbara 
group, off the lower no,ht cf California, and sit• 
uated about 33 deg. 15 min. north btitude.-
\Vhile stationed in that q uarte~ ri\al:irig tidal 
obse rva tions for the U nited States Government, 
Cuptain Russell received fro m Gen. Nedvir, an 
old California resident, the following remarkable 
story: 
clothing. Her needles were neatly made of bone i:Jripuit cdJZo f,,lmen, sceptrumg_ue tyranuis, 
aud cactus thorns; her thread was of sinews from was a line upon Franklin, written by Turgot, the 
the seal. Iu these and many other articles found minister of Louis XVI. It is, however, merely 
in her possession, she exhibited much of the na. a modification of a line by Cardina1 Polignac, 
tive eoginuity they possessed. E,·ipuitque Jove fitlmen; Phreboq·ue saggittas 
Mrs. Farnham-a !adj who l;ept a "Gentile" 
boarding house in Salt Lake City, is among the 
company arriving at L eavenworth. She also 
was compelled by IDob violence to abandon her 
home and property. Two ex·Moi-mons, disgust· 
ed alilio with th~ Mor.;;on City aod faith, left 
Salt Lake tw~ day~ after the departure of Lhe 
company, and succeeded in overtakeiui it before 
it had progressed a hundre~ 1¥,iles, , 
Whether she still remembered her own laDguage which in turn was taken from o. line of Marcus 
Twenty years ago, the whole df the Indian 
fribes Inhabiting the Santa Barbara 'group o1 
islands, were engaged in a fierce and extermin-
ating war with each ot!ier, and lo such extent was 
this deadly hostility waged, that alr~ady the pop· 
ulation had very much diminished and ,vould, iu 
or not will forever remain a myotery. She was 
very gentle, and kind, especially to children, and 
notbin;r seemed to please her more.than to be 
near them, and the poor woman would olten shed 
tears while attempting to describe, by signs, her 
own little one, that had been kil)ed and eaten by 
the wild dogs. Sy mpathy wnofolt for her welfare 
by the people to supply her bountifully with eve 
rything she chose, and the res.ult was, that io 
about six mouths after her escape from her lone!,:, 
efil,e, she Jic:k:ned ~~fdie~ ~viJ>,£- undouhtedly 
lieeri1'<,nlej{ with kindness. 
all probability, hefvre many years, become eutire· . · Familiar Quotations. 
ly extinct. To prevent this, and at the same From "Thi~gs hot Gen~rall:, Kno1rn," by D. A. Wolls. 
time lo ameliorate the condition or the Indians, 'There RfO mnny phrases ~rid quotations which 
tbe Father of the .:ilission of Santa Barbara con · are lis "fanHiia~ in bur moutbs as household 
ceived the idea of rem oving them to the mainland, words,'; whose o;igi~ is either' unknown or mis 
where Lhey might be watched over, improved, conceived, and, witho~t encroaching upon the 
and presen·ed under his immediate superintend- sphere of the works deyoted to this pu~pose we 
ence. may ~ ention a few of ihe; :., , 
1 
For this purpose they visited the islands, in "There is •dealh in the pot," is from the Bible, 
com pany with a few partially civilized Indians, 2 Kings, iv. 40. "Lovely a nd pleasantly in their 
and explained to them the advantages of remov• lives, and in death they were, hot di vided," is 
ing to the mission. They listened attentively to spoken of Saul and Jonathau, :i Samuel, i, 23.-
tbe proposal, and finally consented to go, on A man afte r his own heart," 1 Sam uel, xii,, 14· 
promise of protection from their natural enemies. "The apple of bis ere," Dut. xix, 21. "A stil1 
t .•• 
Accordingly a small vessel was sent to the islands small voice," I Kings, xix, 12. "Esc<sped with 
and tlj~ various tribes were taken one by one t~ the skin of my tee th," Job x ix, 35 . . "i'prending 
the Mission of Santa Barbara. But while the himself like a green bay tree," Psalm xxxvi i, 35. 
la.it of the Indians were embarkin" at the island "Hanged our harps upon the willows," Psalms 
of St. Nicliolas, and all were sup;osed to be on cxxxvii. 2. "Riches mnke (not take, as it is 
board, a child was missing, and its mother, in often quoted,) themselves wings," Proverl,; , i~iii· 
g re oil .Jiiitt~ss, was seeking everywhere without 5. "Heap coals of fire upon bis head," Iliid xxv. 
success. Each portion of the vessel was d i1igent - 22. "No uew thi~g under the sun," Ecclesi~st~i! 
ly seaFched; all the adjacent rocks were exam in . I. 9. "Of making books th ere is no end," .Ib_id ; 
aci; but nti cli ild could be found . Almost frantic. xii . 12. "Peace, peace, when there is no peace,' 
tlie mother requested the captain to wait until (made famous by Patrick Henry,) Jerem iah; viii· 
she went into t~e interior to search for her child, 11. "My name is legion,•· Mark v, 9 . . "To kick 
to which he reluctantly consented. against the pricks," Acts, ix. 5. "Muke a virtuq. 
As night clos~d .. dowri iri _darkness, heavy mas of necessity," Shnkspeare's Two Gentleriien of 
ses of clorlds rolled ~p from the horizou, and Veron. "All that glistens is not gold ," usually 
gave threatening e~idences of a coming storm. quoted "All is not gold that glitters," Merchant 
All were an~ipus for the return of the woman of Venice. "Screw your courage to the sticking 
and her c~/ld b·e(ore it broke upon them, but still place," {no, poii,t1) Macbeth. "1Ia~e assurance 
iihe came not. The ,;_ind htgan to blow harder doubly sure," Ibid. "Hang our banners on the 
and stronger; the stm:m w~s rapidly incr~asing; outward (not outer) walls,!' lbid. •·•Keep the 
and as the groups of I _ndia,n,i ~n b,oard strained word of p'romise to our (ootthe) ear, but break ii 
their eyes trying to discover in !lid darl<ness some ,o our hope," Ibid. · 
o~ject that resembled the fe tnrn :rig woman and ·•·It is an ill-wind that turns none to good,', 
and her cliild, yet saw tben'.i not, tbe~e ;ei-h tnitny usually quoted, "It's an ill wind that blows no 
sad hear ts and anxions countenances that night one i;ny good." Thomas Taser, 158Q. "Christmas 
on their account. The stor m' at last cariie in all comes but once n year," Ibid. "Look ere thon 
its fury, tossing. thei~ little :v~sse! iip and down icap," Ibid: and "Look before yon, ere you leap," 
Hke ,a feather, and compelled Lherri at-last, thoi,gb Hudibras, cow monly quoted, "Look before you 
relnckmtfy, to put lo sea for safety, bef. ·;., any leap." "Out of mind as soon as out of sight," 
tidings of the abseut ones co.uld be received.- usually quoted "Out of sight, out of miiro," Lord 
,~ltboug_h the , ~arg~ of living freight reactied Broke. "What though the fi eld he lost all i3 no.t 
Santa Barbara iri safety, before the vessel could lost," Milton. "A~ake, arise, or be foi-e,·er fall. 
return for t),e woman, it was wrecked and entire- en," Ibid. . ''Necessity, the tyrant's plea," Ibid. 
ly lost; and a~ no other could be obtained at that "Thal old man,. eloquenh" l)lid, "Peace hath 
time, the poor ~ci'mari had to remain upon the her victories," ibid. "Th~ugh this' ~~j, be pl~y 
island, where slie 'lived for efghteen years-no to you, ..' tis death to ns," Roger L'EstraJJge, 1704_ 
doubt forgotten, or given up as long since dead. "A.II cry and no wool," (not little wool) Hudibr~s. 
After .t!ie discovery oi gold'in California, it was i•Cou!lt their clli~l\e.ris ere ( nci~ befpre J they'~e 
r~rnored that San Nicholas ,vns ,ohabited, that ha tched," Ibid . . "Through thick ;na thin," Dry-
several h'unters bad seen the prin'ts of human de!i. . "Wnen G~eeks joined Greeks, then WBS 
footsteps, iu;'J lli'e j en'cfeavcite<f to discover the the tug of war;" usually quoted " When Greek 
whereabouts of the individ,uai, bet cciu'!d iioi. As meets Greek, then comes the tug of war," Na., 
all the footsteps are alike, they concluded tbs( thatiiel Lee, 1692. i•df t,;,o evils 1 have chose 
/liefe could be only one pers.orilivi,ig on it. Many ihe leasi," Prior• "Richard is hia'.iself again," 
atte~'pts were made to ffnd 6ut who, and where Colley Cibber. "Clas•ic ground," Addison. "As 
this stran'ge lieiog was, but withou't avail, u'uti1 cle.Jlr as a whistle," Byroli~ I 16:l; ., i•i, good ha. 
one of California's oldest pirineors; Mr. Nedvir- ter," Jobnsouiao. "A fellow feeling makes one 
the gentleman who re! .. ted· the stL•ry.,.!weat out to ( n'ot u~) ,wondro i1 s kind;," Garri9k; "My name is 
look for her. He havi ng spent nfany years as· a Nor~!," Joii'n H oril e, 1808. "Ask IDS no ques-
hnoter and trapper in tlie Rocky m'luntains, WllS 1ici'ns, and i'll tell you no fibs," Goldsmi£h. "Not 
expert as a11 Indian in following a. trail, and much the worse for wear," {not none the worse,) 
cooscquentlv found ·but little difficulty in discov• Cowper. ''Wh~t will Mrs. Groody say," Thom: 
ering the track which he. followed no.ti! he saw as Morton. "No pent op Utica contracts your 
a singular object among the rooks upon the sea powers," Jona. M. Sewell. "Hath given host· 
shore, near the mouth ofaraviue, upoo its1'u»es 
1
ages to fortuoe," Bacon. "His (God's-) image 
skiLoing a sew. . tut i11 ebony," Thomas fuDer. "Wisc and mas-
Manilins, who says of Epicurius, Eripuitque Jovi 
fulmen viresque Tonanfi. ... · 
Vox populi, Vox Dei. The o;·igin of this fa. 
miliar phrase is not known, hut it is quoted as a 
proverb by William of Malmesbury, who lived in 
the early part of the 12th century. 
Ultimata ratio regum. Thia motto wn1 en-
,l(raved on tbe French . caooon by otder of Louis 
XIV. 
"Whilstling girls nnd crowl~g hc'.ai 
Always como to so.me bad end." 
Is one or the curivus Chinese books ~erently 
translated and published in Paris, this proverb 
occurs in substantially the same words. It is 
also nn. injunction of Lbe Chinese priesthood, ,rnd 
a carefully observed household custom to kill im-
mediately ever,r hen that crows, ao a preventive 
against the misfortune which the circumstance is 
supposed lo indicate. The same p~actice pre-
vails . throughout many portions of the United 
States. 
Daniel Webste~ and the Morning. 
We _l(ive place to the following thoughts of 
Dan iel Webster oa beholding sunrise at the beau-
tifsl capitoline ci ty of the "Old Dominion," seat· 
ed on Shockoe and Church Hilld, which look 
~revi~uqo the breaking up of Judge Stile's 
Court, tbe Mormpn rulers met al Filmore City, 
organized counties and provided for Couuty 
Courts-cl!,rf;Ying out tb,e Squatter Sovereignty 
principle with a veogence. 
Brigbam Young is absent on a, Northern tour, 
to forw treaties with tho Blackfeet aod N~z Perce 
!ndians, with a vi.~w, it is believed, of securing 
their assistance in any approaching difficulty 
witli llie united States Government. It i~ claim• 
ed by the Morm'.oo~ that their number in Utah 
reaches seventy.five thousand. This is undoubt• 
edly e;rngger~ted; but e , e;y man and boy able 
to bear arms is tho;oughly dri,lled a9d subjected 
to dai l-l' discipline; and should a c_oliision occur, 
the religious enthusiasm of the Mormons, com, 
bined with the national haired of their Indiau 
allies, mny rend~r it a long and bloody one. 
A.D.R. 
In connection tn the above, we f~rnish the 
folh:iwing extract from the Leaveow9rth Herauf.: 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Morrell arrived h e.eon 
the 39th from Salt Lake. Lef& Salt Lake o~ 
As to position and prospects of a largo tracr,j 
and business, Leavenworth does not appear 4(1 
favorably situated. Dire9tly opposite the cily ia 
a largo Island in the rh·er; the bunks oti the 
:Missouri side aro low and srrndy, anil bro,en by 
bayous and channels, rendering an appl'oach to 
the c ity, on the Missouri shore by Railroad, al. 
most next to impossible. The city is dependant 
on the Fort for trade and business, to a gre~t ex-
tent, and when government withdraws her troops 
1rnd converts this post into an Arsenal and De-
pot for military s upplies, as i• contemplat<!d soon 
to take place, tbe t1·ade of L enven worth will be 
limited to a s trip of country irnmed iale ly west of 
her e nd her two rival eisters, Atchison and Del· 
aware, growing up on either side, in close prox• 
imity, will compete ><ith her for a share of this 
, Delaware city is situated six tniles soutb.' o~ the 15th of April ; grass sili: ,.-eeks later than 
do1vn on the. romantic valley of the James river: Leavenworth, on the west bank of the nver,with 
was ever known; snow on the mountains average 
R1cHMOND, .Oetobei' 16, 1850. } 20 feet-everythino" quiet on t. be plans-but few_ rock bound shore and good lan<1ing, higb, irreg . 
6 o'clock A. M. I bl f! d h ·1 s, I · Indiat:s; met Col. Summer with twb com p' ani~s a_r u .• an roug Bl c. pecu utors l!l town. 
- "My dear Sir:-Whether it be a favor or an share3 and lots a re exerting their iufl.uence to di-
annoyance, you owe this letter to my early ris- U. S. troops at Vermillion, one hundred miles d 
out. Met the first emigrant trnins 20 miles this vert tr .. e to this point, yet, despite their efforts, 
ing. Erom the hour marked at the .top of the , th · · I t ' f L d ·11 h r 
side of Fort Kearney, getting along very well e prmcipa raae O av,reoce an a soot o 
page you will naturally conchid" tbat_,m1 com: the Kansas river, finds ils natural c!ianel and out 
. , . • . · ·, and generally healthy. Met mQre or less every 
pan,ons are.uot now .engaging my att antiun, as d . . 1 b . f let at Kans!'ii city. Quentlaro city is next in or• 
we have not caiculaied . on being early travelers .ay m ~rge uum ers, commg ro m the Sout~-
v,e~lern part of Missouri with large numbers of der, about seven miles r;:orth of Kansas river, 
lo,day • stock ·, estiw~ted that 10,000 wa.,;,.ons and ao,ooo where it em pties into ma Missom'.i, s ud OD tho 
, "T,his city has a 'pleasant seat.' J.t is high, t b k f ti I I re.I 
cattle wou. ld cross the plains for California. wes an ° ie ntter st re:1m, 12s a natu 
the James River runs belo1v it, and when i went k b f d d l d The entire company consisted of McGraw'@ roe· w ar an goo an ing, the broken town 
out an hour a.,"'o nothing was heard but th. e roar- site pecur,ar to th' t · r • h 
· Mail Train, u tider tbe dir.ection of J esse Jones, 1• • ream, a ,ew temporary uta. ing of ihe falls. The nir is very t~a nq,uill a1od its h · · h b 1 D. Uurr, U. S. Surve1or General of Utah ; J ud,ze or 8 aot,es wit one ote , and intends, no doubt,' 
temperature mild . I t is o;orning, and morning " t t ' th W d t c b d Stiles, A•sociate Justice of Utah, 11nd family,· 0 compe e w, yan ° 10r t 8 tra ~ and bus~ 
sweet and refreshing and deii ,,.Htful. • , ines• of a few scattered Indians occ,. · ~ · 
.., U. S •. Aiarshal Dodson and family ·, H .. F. Borrell · ' •' pymg t.,..eir 
. i,Everybody knows why. the morning, in its ~ several reserval!ons to lhe west fo1· a disiauce 1,t 
· .,. ' h' ·•·. 1 .. ,, ; , ' d · Postmaster at Salt Lake; Thus. S. Will iams and eighty _m iles. Wkandot c_ity is located on t'ue metap orica sense, 1s app,ie to so many occa-
' family,, late firm of Hooper & Williams. .Com• north side of the a nsas river, nt its mouth and· 
sions. The healt.h and stren 0,,.th and beauty of b k f h •1· · · ' P. :iny compose,d .of sixty-30 males and 30 fe. "'.est ~n ° t e " lSSOllr(, Tho banks of it>e early y·e~rs le~d n.s to call that period the morn· · river here are saudy and la d' d'ffi J Th 
en.· ~!es. Salt Lake. mail p' ass.id downy' esterdav • • · . ,, mg I ICU t.. 8 in'g of life;' of a lovely young woman we saj, 'sh~ • town site. is pleasant and ,r,vi•.ing. Viewe~ from 
. . h h . , -259 wagons, with 1,000 emigrant seceders Kans_as_ city. W,·an_do_ t prr, sea•• the appe•ranceof is brig t as t e mornrng . . • ; . . , = ~ 
· from utah, will come to the States, and about "thr1v1og, enterprismg plr,ce of some •bree bun• 
, " But the mornin0..,_i_tself, few people, inhabitants " d d · h b' t t H 1,000 will go to Clilifornia. ,·e ll1 " 1 an •· er trade from the south, 
of cities, know. abything aµout • . Among all our bowev~r, is oba1t·ueted 'oy the Kans~s river, and -
good people not one out of a thousand secs the M,·. \Yil,\i_aws' life_ has been th reatened. I t west ar_e found the_ leservations, with 8 spar.a 
sun rise ouce in 8 year. They know nothing of w,as propbecied by Ikgham Youug and other populatw~ of lazy_ foJians, alrec.dy .r~ferred to. 
· Mormons, th_a.t he _would 11ever get away !row Kansits city. nex., m order and la•t pf remark in the morning·, thc_ir idea of it is that part of the - b' · Si;lt Lake alive. A secret organized band, ever t 18 communic•.don, is situated on the soul~ 
day which comes after a cup of coffee or a piece · bank of the ll' "SOUi ,· r'irer 1· t heJo th t 
ready to do the orders of the Prophet and Apos• '° • • us ~ w e grea 
of tQast. bend or elb.dw of this strei.m, and helow tho 
. · ·, . . , . ties, where th reateni ng his life. He defied their mouth of the K,\ns"s ri ve r; the line Letweeu tho 
, "With them morning is not a new issuing of vengence. It was a miracle that Williems got State and Territory •triking .the river at the curve,' 
light, a new bursting forth of the ,mn, a new wa- ue_ar the_ mouth of the Kausns, uud tak\.ng tbe 
away. M- " , kiog up of all that has life from_. II te qi porary ..,... ___________ ....,.. ~,,s2our1 a bove ,or the boundary. The Rirnr at 
death, to behold ihe ,;,orka of God, the ,heavens Queen Vic's Ninth Bafiy. ihe city ia narrow and dee p, and th e wbsrf a nat, 
aod the earth. it is only a p. a;t of-the do;;;'estic Another Royal Brat has been ushered int<> the ~rr.l ledge of l.imestotlo rock, well grltde;i and 
. . unproved for tho reception of the ilDmenso 
day, belo_nging t_o, re!'din_,, ~l]e neswspnpers, an• ~orld, am id the !iring of cannou·aod the rattling freight for _ tmn,s shipment and trade CJl,rried 00 
swering notes, sending the children to school end i>f 8mall ai-ins. Prince Albert does not intend here with western Missouri, Arkansas, th e !ndia11 
gi,i;,g orde;e for dinners • . J'hil firlit s_i;eak .of to lettb'.e Kingdom of Great Britian want for Country west, Santa F ee and south eastern Kan, 
light, tbe 'earliest tiurpiitig of the east which the Dutch Stock for five hundred years to come.- 886 • .Kansns City is 'nosw ILhe gre&l commercial 
CI\Dtre of trade west of t. oms, i.n\i is rapidly 
I~;~ springs up to greet, and ~he,deep~r col_orini Bis oldest daughter, now sixteen, is about to b~ 11dvancing i~ improvem_ents_ a nd attracting a. 
into orange and red, till at last the glorious sun niorr[ed to the Prince of Pursia, and will, no large population. Her ••te, hke most of Misson-
is se~n, ~egen·t o Dayj tlii! ihey never enjoy doubt, assist her dad in perpelnated heir. JP• ri river towns, is uninviting, rou,;h " nd difficult 
for they never see it, • . ' parent to tho throne.-Ez. to 11rade, bein11 ·a succession of abrupt bluffs ancl 
. . . . . , .,, ., . 0 1 bigb mon_nds of sanrl~ dividrd and subclivided by 
. Beautiful descriptions of morning abound in • 1 "'z ==-- deep ravine•, c:!i:lead,n~ ha.ck fro!J', the rive'r a 
all the languages; ~flt they are strongest per, •• ; .•• To he a great man, re'quiresonly coura.;e dis)an~e. of four hund_reil y~rds •. lruntin~ fricnda haps i? ~be E~s.t: who_ro the sun is frequently tbe enough to support adversity. or md,vrduals on busmeso m lb.is part c,f the city 
tibjects of worship. ltirig D~vid speaks of tak- ..... ;By what slight circumstances the links remind• one of \b~ j uvenile sport of "Hide an~ 
. . . go hoop" amcng a lot of Lay ~tacks on t)le bro. 
ing to himself the wings of the morning. This that bini! us to liappioess are broken forever.- ken declivities of au upland meRdo,:. where tho 
is highly poetical ,and be:;utiful. The ..,ing~ of A.lice Oaru. object so~ght. invariP.'oly keeps pace ~itb you at 
the morwing are beal)ls of the risin·g sun. It is • .' •••• Ahl we are all wise for diffic~lties that !,ho opposite b~a of the ·aiound, cont>nqally elud, 
said that the .Sun of Righteousness ihaJI rise ba!e n~ver_crossed us,. and strong for temptations in~ your pursuit. South of the1s bluff• a aums 
with healing in. his wi'ngs-·a mornino- that shall that ha,·e never come. mit is attained where a fine slope $PIS in of grad• 
. , • <> • ual descent, ext,.odi ng along the Westpo:1 ro";l 
scatt~r lifo a~d he~lth and joy throu·shoot t~e •·····With a good man, religion is tlie pathway to lkGee Cr-,ek, one mila eouth of th1n1v~r,.... -. 
universe. Milton bas fine descriptions of the to the favor of God ; with . the hypocrite, it is This part of the city ia all activity and en1erpcfs~. 
morninll', but not so manv as Shakspeare, from pathway to the favor of man. ba, a. la.rge hotel and forty new bonses .. and &to~o.. 
' Tb b r f · houses built a nd nnd er way, tad :, des~ed ti> 
whose writings pages of the most deliglitfnl ...... e e ie that the gnardian spirits hov- be tbe most densely po~d :....& J>IU·I ~f tha citt, 
imagery, all found~d on the glory of the mor· er around the path of men, cover a. mighty truth; and ,be centr• of local end re\ail tr .. de. 
ning, might be filled.' for every be,.utiful, and pure, and good thought Plell.6,, chan;,e r::,y address in published cs.rd' 
I never thought Adam had mnch the advan· which the heart bolds ia an'angol of m r 11 • '° Mt. Vernon, Ohio, as I o:q'>~o~ to ~ on my 
. .• • • ' • , q cy, ,nr we.7 home tbrouab fowa, by the tll C(\ th,s reach, 
tage of us ior he.no~ 90<ln th~ w9rld 11'~\lG ;i wae /"YrnJ el:<! ~uard,og the souf, 1 e• ,-ou; • J>. c. ~O~ r<;;~!.Jl.!tT, 
T r · '.:strCSlt1S - ':Z ~ .... ?Si.,_---•.· 
POLITICAL. 
~.1.M11,u1t Q'uoTATIO!iB.-On the first page of !ferrible ICafannty-'.'Burning o'f the Steam I 
the Banner will be fonnu an 'article gi vi rig Clie ·er Louisiana in 't1l.e 'GuTf-GTeat to-S'S :LATEST FROJW EUROPE. 
·Arrival of'1,he Erri~ssofr, 
lttro ~Jirtrlrstmmfa. 
niotrNT VERNON, OHIO: 
'rU~S'DAY lllORNING, .... .............. JUNE 18, 1857 
The . Laws. 
The Republican gives its friends the office· 
~ 'holders of thia county, ·a good scoring for their 
indefensible conduct in no't '!'>'tlblishing the laws 
passed by t'lniir own party- at Columbus; and 
compares thl"fr conditei with thaf·er th~ ancient 
tyrant who had the laws nailed np so hiJ(h on 
the temple walls that his au bjects could not read 
tl:ie11>, and the'n punished the poO'I' ignorant souls 
for violating t'tre laws. The comparison · is ad-
mirable; but injustice ·10 Judge DAVIS, we take 
'lhe liberty of saying that he is not only willing, 
·but anxious that the laws sboul!l be published, 
in order tbat the People may see, judge and un-
derstand for themselves. Judge DAVIS is ,oppo-
sed to us in ,politics, but we ii.ave alwa:ys found 
1liim to be an honorable and consci~ntious man, 
-and a perfect gentleman in his intercourse with 
<his fellow cifa,ens. 
· The laws have :been already publisbed, or are 
'Dow in the course of p'tiblication, in every coun-
ty in the state, e,xcept in this good old county of 
Knox, which is at present inlfa::ted with the 
·curse of Abolition Know Nothing officials, who 
·are either afraid or ashamed to let the laws pass-
-ed by a Legislature composed, almost exclusive-
try of 'tlrei'r own friend-., sea the light of day.= 
These men have been so long accustomed to 
'!!ecret, dark, midnight doings, that ·they now 
'Beem to think it is ·right and proper to seal up and 
keep secret the laws of tbe ,state! 
Virginia Election.-It is reduced to a certain-
ty that the Democracy -0f the 'Old Dominion have 
swept the State by an O'Ve'rwbelming majority.'-
Tbey-bave elet;ted ·t1Hfo· ·stat~·Hcket by a maj/Ji:'ity 
which, we think will n<it 'fall short of tln'rty thou· 
sand ; they bave elected their candidate for Con· 
gress in every disfrict, and have ·Mcu'red both 
branches of their 1egisl£1ture by 'hicrensed major-
itins. The lne'm hers of edng~ess e-lect m-e as 
follows: 
'1. M. R. IL 'c'.larnett. 
2, J. S, Millson. 
3. John S. Caskie. 
4. Wm. O. Goode. 
·5. Thqs. S. Bocock. 
. qµlus Powiill, 
·7. Wm. Smiwi. 
8. C. J. Fauik11er. 
9. J obn. Letcher. 
10. Sherrard Clemens, 
11. A. G. Jenkins. 
12. H. Edmundson. 
13. G. W. HopkiJ!sL 
Oongresiwmil 'Jl.'t>minatians ·in Kentucky.-
The Democrats'o'f'Kentncky have 'COII!'pleted their· 
congressional noniinations-. '\'te )sive below a list 
of the candidates~ 
First district-lion. Henry C. Burnett. 
Second district-Hon. Samuel '('). Peyton. 
Third district-Jose-ph H. fie\vis-. 
Fom·Lh district-Hon. A. G. Talbott. 
:Fifth district-Hon. J. H. Jewet~. 
Si,;:th district-Hon. J. M. Elliott. 
Seventh dis,trict-Thomas H. Holt. 
Eighth district-Hon. James B,• Olar. 
Ninth district-Hob. J.C. Mason. 
Tenth djstrict-Hoo. J. W. Ste1·ensO!l'. 
l::,Tortk Carolina Cong·ressio,1al Nomin(J,/iO'n~. 
~Below we e-ive a correc~ list of the democratic 
congressiona.( nomiuati?lqs in North Carolina. It 
will b'e- seen that no nomioatron has yet been 
made in the 6th district : 
1. Henq M. Shaw. 5. No nomination ye\. 
2. ThomM Ruf!in. 6·. Alfred ¥, Scales, jr. 
3. Warre_n Winslow, • 7. :Surton Craiie. 
4. L. O'B. Branch. - s. Tho . Clingman . 
authorship or origrn ·of ·a number of _familiar of Life. 
11uotations. Most ·of onr r6aders'!ia've no doubt The New Orleans ·'E>icaJuna 'of ·June ·2a, says 
•bem'd the remark, "tlie·re's ma:iiy a slip between that about ·one o'cloc·k on 'ihe morning of tlie 
the ciup and '!'he lip." '!'his llayfng t,as sop'poll· 'day previou·s, 't'he stea'mboa't 'Louisana, of the 
ed to take'i'ts origi·n from orte 'of'Pene'ldpe's wMe'rB ·Sduthern SteamshTp 'Co-m·rrany, 'took fire, six o'r 
being shot as 'lie 'lvas ,going 'to ·IJrro'k. 'Bat it e'igb-t miles Southeast ·df 'Galveston, iu 'tlie Gulf, 
arose, as Ains-wart'h bas it, thus ':-=-'"A king of and 'tlie result was th-e total loss of the vessel, a 
Thrace had .plan·t~d a vineya'rd, wbe'n •mte of ·Iris large -amount of ·propeit.y, a~d "' great number 
sla,•es, ~!horn 'he •lra.d much O.p,pres!e'd in that'vdry of 'hu'm11n lives. The iire ·was •plainly seen from 
work, propbes'ieci 'tbat be (the king) t'hou11! ue·ver Galvestoll', the citizens, of Whic'h place were out 
taste the wirte ,produced by it. The krllg di~re· en mMse to witness the sublime and awful spec• 
· d · ~ · tacle. 'fh'e fir~ originate'd in the fire room.-
_garde 'h1s -p-rophecy; and when, at an en·te·rtaJn· 
• The-'tiHe'r rojk bu1;11 <f off arid the boat l>ecame 
ment,lt~ eld tll'e cu_~ fuj1 ~~ his ow "'.i~'e, be 
sent for his slave, ilnd asked him·, insultingly, irntnr,nageah!e, while the -engin'es continued ra.n-
wbat be thought of his propl:iecy now? 'l'he n_ing. A'. latest accouot.s fifty persons were m,s: 
slave ohly answered, 'There's many'il 'slip, between, ~rng.d T-lie books "'._ere all lost. From extras 
the cap !Ind '\he lip.\ Scarcely had 'he sp()ken, t".e by t~e {falreston News; we take the foJ. 
wheo. news was brought that a bu~e boar 'was 0::: 'lia.rlu: .. ulars' , . , . . 
faying bis vineyard waste. The kin.g a'rose in a .1. • 1.lls, w~ose dmi;d body rn. here-,.wasJust 
, . . • . . . . 1 . . . c)9s1'.1g,_ h1~. busmess. ~t Lavaca, rntentlmg. to re• fury attacked the boar, and W'!IS kHled, 'tvltltout ·s\'de hereafter rn Ohnton, La. He was m the 
·ever tasting the wine."· sii1all boat wlth Mr. Grover, until tb'e rope was 
cLt, wben he =s kn'ocked overlJoa't'd by the 
aclde blo'cl< .swmging nrouna and s'triking him The Partition of Nicaragua. 
: La Cronica, of ·Costa· Rica, gives a. se'ini-offi-
cial denial of the reports reurrent in ~he United 
States, I-hat Costa Rica, is active in planing and 
promoting the .partition o'f Nicar.agua-. LeCron• 
ica says: . 
on the bead·, . . 
Some are of the opi11ion that tlie fire origina• 
ted in the bay sto)'led away betwe·en 'deGks. 
The bodies of Messrs. Milla a\Jd Millhouse 
have been laid out and "enclosed in coffins, and 
will be sent on' liy the Galveston to New Or-
leans. ~ 
.The body of Josep½ llamiltpii is ~1s·o ~ppro-
pr1ately shrou<j'ed ana confined, and WIii be 
burne'd -at 5 o'clock tQ.day. He was a resident 
of '.)'respalacois, Te?:as, and owned considerable 
land in th·e vicinity of bavaca. . .. 
SoNDAY, 2 o'clock, P. M. 
'J'!.-e revenue cutter is just in·. She brings 
• Captain Sbepp3:rd alive l He was pi'Cked up, 
clinging to some Life-preserving chairs; nearly 
exhausted . Great joy is manifested at the news 
_of his safety. •. 
Enemies cir ill-affected correspendenls spread 
\be l'Urnor abroad that the mission or the Minis-
ter fos Foreign Affairs, D. Lorenzo Montufar, ( to 
Sau Saiv1>dor and 'Guatemala,) had for its obj~ct 
the snbdivission of Nicaragua amongst the other 
States·, which would be equi1•alent to the distruc-
tlon of Its pollti'cal existence. This is absolately 
without foundatiom Costa. Rica mil never give 
her conf!'ent tl) tM division of -a s~'te\:. repnb lie . 
It _has been likewise asserted that the principal 
obj'ect of 'the mission of our minister-was to con-
clude a c\lmpact in order to fuvOc'onii of the po-
litical parties in Nicaragua-. This ia again ioex-
Bon. James B. Clay.• 'On Friday last, a act. 'Costa Rica will ne,"er disown her antece-
Democratic ConveQtion a~3einbled at Cynthiana den.ts·. The ~re,.ty of a i'el;oh.ciiiatio'u co~c)uded 
. , . . ' on the 20th of Septem her last, by the parties of 
Tbe cutter also brings in alive James Brown 
watcbmsn, of Loaisaua; Samuel Welle, passen-
gel", Wisconsin. She brought no dead bodies.-
One was attempled to he drawn from tbe water 
where it ·was clinging to,a chair, but in throwing 
tbe ?'ops th·e chair was disengaged from the hand 
of t!ie body which then l!<!Ok. The body was of 
a young maq, willt- long black hail' and heavy 
Ky,, and nommated Hon. JA:IIBS B. CLAY, of 'Ni-caragua, stipulates that eight days a1ter Walk-
Fayette county, (son of HENRY CLAY) for Cot1.· er shall not exist in tlr'e 'COuntty; the l>lection will 
gress in the Ashland District. His nomination, take place conformal>l'e to th_e consti_\ution ot 
s.{ys ;he Louisville Democrat will give universal 1838 Ca&)!', Rica will respe~i tlie will of her si~-
. . ' ter repu.bhc, and tll-e only thmg she wants to do 1s 
satJsfact1on to the Dewocracy of the State, and to contribute to guaranteeing order'and respect 
'doabtlesa secU're us another member. for the authorities constitutionally elected, opp6· 
sing_wbatever act might n.gain pat in danger ou'r 
nationality, and placing her ga.rl-ison on tlie San 
J uau as long as it may be neceas·arv. 
.F.Jiection in .Minnesota,-CmcAno, .Tune 6.-
The latest dates frorr1 MiMesota state that 35 
long beard. . 
1'he,pilot boat is j'ust in. She brings three 
~erB'ons alive and six dead bodies. The names 
of tire 1:1\s-cued. persons ar'e passenger S. W. 
Fid1lini of a. ,John Sanford) Texana; and John ~ 'It cannot be possible that it is a spirit or ecoo-
·omy, tbat governs these Know Nothing offi-
Democra:t.s and 11 Republicans arQ ele~ted to the , 
·cials in refusing to publish the laws; for the A Model Post Office Report. 
Ho_wley, fireman,. . 
The dead ai·e thfe'e 'German woman, and on-a 
bov two years Did; names unknown, and Col. 
Bainbridge, of the United States Army. Also 
a JOyng Am~rican lady; name unknown. 
• Constitutios'<.l ConV"entioa-. 
trifling sum that is a!lo"ed the printer, {ha-rely The following model Jette·, is said to have been 
4>aying the expense of setting the types,) would lvo,n/nalions in Pe11nsylvania,.-=The Demo. rece_ived by tho President a few. days since: 
probably only subject each -taxable inhabitant cratic State Convention which assembled at CRAWFORD COUNTY; Mo., April 30, 1857. 
b h · lllR. BuuHA.NAN-Dear Si:r: Mr.--· is thE Did Dr.,Burdell l'riarry Mr.s Cunningham1 
• The question ol ihe marriage of Mrs, Cun• 
hingbam with D~. Burdell; seems to be m9re 
and more unsat\sfa.ctoiy as the case ·progresses. 
.Miss Salierbach,';. t whose house Mrs. Cunning' 
ham and her daughter went to me·et Dr. Burdell 
on the evenillg of the a\Jeged marriage, testified 
that the man who met them was E~iiel. SIJ'e 
remembered hi°1-by the peculiar appearance of 
his eyes, to whicl\ her attention was particular· 
ly called by the ptrange· manner in wbicii. be looks 
ed at her. 
of the countJ to a burden of a 011t t ree -cents, Harrisburgb· on the ~t-h) nominated Ron, Wm. 
Postmaster at this plac-e, and he is gone out west, 
·all told! While the expemie to'tbe count}' of\Jon: StN:ng, o'f ~erks, and Hou • .tames Thompson) of and has been gone for three or fou_r weeks, anti 
'ducting pros.ecutions resulting from a breach of Erie, as candidates for the Supreme Bench. They be has no deputy here, but I have been opening 
these very laws, in consequence of the violators are both gentlemen of excellent character airi! ·of the mails and attending to it since he has beeh 
being ignorant of their provisions, will no donbt dia.tiugimhed..abili.t ·gone, as be left the key with me, and the Post· 
cost the .people ten timeB over -the amount of __ 1 - ~ master told me that I must make a rep_ort at the 
Democratic State Collvention.-CoNCORD, N. end of every month, and did not tell ,ne-wbo I 
printing the laws in tlie 'cofinty papers. was to write to, but I suppose. it is to f'QU w·e 
The People want to see the laws, whether they H ., June lO.-The Democrat(c Slate Convention ~hould make our reports, as we are an citizens 
'are good or bad; but a majority of them being nominated Asa P-. Cate for Gover~or on the fi~st of the Government of which you are Preside.nt. 
liad, and a disgrace to tbe "intelliger:ce" -party b.allot, and Fretler!ck Vo3e for Railroad Gommts· If you are not the right oue to receive the re-
port, please drop nfo a few lines, lettint me 
'Of our state, i's t11e true reasdn wb'y the county • stoner. . . . . know who I am to write to, aud I will write 
officials will not have them ,pub!i~bed. 'By'keep• Ytesolutions were pasaed1bdors1ng the last and again. . . 
fog the people in ignorance of th- 'Character of all previous Democratic administrat)ons, and RePORT l-T THE END OF APn1i,.-The weath• 
the 1aws, the office holdel's hdt.e 'to pr<:1long their pledged an earn.e~t support to Buchanl\n and the er is cold for the season-provisions scarce and 
" D d s tt d Th d ~ th I very high-but notwithstanding all tbat we have 
The testimony of .Miss Augnsta Cunnlnghatn 
the pr\ncipal wi ~ess to prove the rnarriRge is 
also lla!\l' contradicted by that of a h\Hnb~r of 
witnesses from Jierkimcr, •(N. Y.,) who testifv 
most posil!>iely Jl'iat the Doctor was in that place 
on the three ay~ preceding the marriage, and 
on the $u daJ tbat Miss Augusta testified he 
made the anadg~meut~ in Ne.w y ork cil'y for 
term·s ·of llving nt the expense of the People.. re • eo eci•wn. ey a voca e e repea regula r mit.ils once a :week, good health, aud the 
of the Maine law. people of this county are universally pJ.,ased with 
InBminttl af Polltica ·upon TempeTli.llCll: The Convention was full and harmonious. your administration; this is all I know that would 
The Temperance fanaticism, sa'yli the Pbila · ' 
delphia Argus, has run its coarse, alid the ·result 
verifies the pre.diction and attests the wisdom of 
\hose who opposed its introdaction ill.to po!\tl'CII) 
1nul.saw only i&5ur7 to the cause 'hs tb:e result of 
lhe 'l>lind and bigoted zea.l wlth . which Temper-
,nce advocates plnnged into the p<!litlcfll a'l'ena, 
endea:voring to fqlst u•poo tlte peofile la.ws at oiJc·e 
\'lolative of tile Constitution and · the rig lits of 
man. The great Temp-stance Reformation which 
had elicited 80 lar~ly and so justly of the atten-
tion and co-operation . of the benevolent and hu 
mane, began from that !!our to decline, nn'til now 
it has almost wholly lost 11.S efficiency, al\d must 
begin and do its first work over again. Mr. 
Gough, the eloquent lecturer, recently b:>re testi-
tnony to the decline · of tho \emper~nM ca,11se, 
but he did nol as he might have done, explain 
the CBuse of tbat decline. It is ascribable sole 
1y to the e:xcesse~ of the Temperance advocates, 
wbQ bo.ve ®ugbt ·to over•ride th·e rights' of the 
}>eop)e -by means of restrictive higfahl.tiVI) enact-
ments, but which. from theit own inherent wrong 
I~ ha.s been impos~ible to enforce; and tlie moral 
inliuence of the reform being lost, the evil of 
intemperance bas proportionately increased.-
The Sons of Temperance have d willdtctl down 
from 200,000 to less tbt.n 50,000, and the life has 
about gone out of this once powerful organization. 
The "Temperance" papers have spnk into mere 
"whippers-in" of faction. The amount raised 
for lectures antl temperance tracts is one-fifth of 
what it was fi ,-e years ago. :I'he Providence 
Post, speaking of this, and repelling some false 
assumptions of Neal Dow, before a Black Repub-
lican meeting, says : 
Ge<I. W. Morrison presided. i11terest you ; if there is anything omitted in my 
last report please let me know. My best respects 
, 'he High Price of Living. 
'!'he greatly enhanced cost of all the necessa• 
riea or'life, says the l'hiladelphia. Argus, are fel• 
by every one, and ate entailing much,suffering 
and privation npou the poor. Meats, vegetables, 
bread, coffee a11d sllgl>r are all at most extrav11· 
gant prices, and it is difficult for the laboriog 
man to supply the. wahts of his t'amily from !he 
daily pitt,urce wbir,h h·e earus·. We are indined 
to believe that much of this unusual and unpleas• 
ant state of things is the result of the spirit ot' 
speci11ati6n. There is no tll.al scatcity of any of 
the leading articles enumerated. 'l.' h,e stock of 
Flour and Grai11 throughout the west is immense, 
de.it,ile the ctoali:lngs of speculators i "(bile tlie 
recent unusually heavy imports of sugar, coffee, 
and other necessaries, at all our principal ~or ts1 
show that in none of these is there such a defi•. 
ciency of production as to justify the extraoodina-
ry ad:vance in prices demanded by importers and 
spe·cu 1 &tors. ' 
Theto must boa fall in prices ere long. Flopr 
and Grain are now held at a rate so high that 
they cannot be elcported to Europe with any cer· 
lainty of prollt, ·and with the immense breadth 
of land sown in wheat the present year, •prices 
mu~t give way as harvest approaches, '!'hen 
again, the stock ot sagar is beyond all precedent, 
and with the reduction in duty after the first of 
July, and with the necessity that will exidt f~ 
holders to realize, it ;, hardly possible long to 
maintain the present exo_bitant rates. 
llets on the Coinet, 
Mr. Gough went farther, He said that more We ought to ha.ve published long ago the 
li'lnor was sold in Massachusetts than he had propositions of the Urbano. [Ill.] Constitution 
ever hefure known, and that it was the same in concerning the Comet. Zimmerman, after observ. 
the other States, Here, again, he spoke the ing .the "eritter" car;,fully, with the instruments 
~~ulb; and it is folly for ~ea.I D~w to say that of the Brass Ba.ud comes the conclusion! 
his statements aro "at variance with th·e facts." , ' 
We can testify for Rhode Island. Mr. Gough 1st. The Comet will not strike the earth; btit'-"-
ltas known the State for fifteen years. We have 2. If it does strike, it will never do it the second 
known it as long, and we are sure more liquor time. • 
is now sold in tha , State than bas been sold at In case, however, any gentletnaniioldsopl11iohs 
.any forwer period within that time. We know different- from tbe above, and Is wllllug to back 
that before Neal Dow's machine went into opera• his views ton limited extent, in order to arrive 
tion-say six years-there were not one-fiftn as at'the truth in lbis momentous matter, we hereby 
many grog shops or one fifth as many drunkards malte the following · 
ib the State as there are to-day. Thero were ther. PROPOSITIONS. • 
s~ven towns where liquor was not sold openly or lat. We will wager $20,00D; more or less, that 
~iyls. There were twelve or .fifteen tn which it if the Comet offers to strike, we will dodge befor_e 
wa~ -no~ .sold openly I and.there were onlt five in it does it; in other words that sum that it can't 
which licenses were granted, Now it is sold be brought to the scracth, 
?peuly i.n._every on!l of the thirty-two towns ; and 2d, A like sum that If it does strike, it \viii be 
m Providence \here are at least three- times as knocked higher than a kit~. 
many grog' [!,hops as th~re" were then. In the 3d. Twenty five times the aboveamoonts, that 
town of Burrilville, six years ago, there was not in case the Comet strikes, it won't budge the 
a single grog shop. We have I had the Maine earth six inches by actual measurement. 
Law five yeara, and 11ow there are twenty-five 4th , A like amount that ~ter th-. Coinet trikes 
grog shops in Burrilvillo. . its _tail .drops. 
What is tru.e of Rhode !eland is Il8arly trbe 5th. An opt!on!il sum that the earth can knock 
of Connecticut nearly true of Vermont, nearly t.he comet further than the C'omet can knock the 
earth.' ttue of Maine and New Hampshire, true .lo the -
very .letter of the .whole o£ Massachusetts, and 6th. That after the comet gets through striking 
_true; to a great extent, of New York. Indeed, the earth, it will never want to strike anybody 
· · else. 
•t is true, in its main features, of eYery State 
,rhere the Main Law has liee n tried, In every These propositions ate intended to cover the 
one, the Jaw has proved a failure, Mr. Dow cas~ of .any gentleman on tHls 2lobe; or on the 
~nows' better lban to BBJ that the law is enforced comet or elsewhere. 
m V :rmont ~nd NQw f!ampshire, In the for- All. wagers to be decided by the Judges of the 
mer 1t doe, J1tt]e or .no good. In the latter it is Bepreme Court. · 
~very where a dead letter. He knows bette; Money to·'lie deposited ht the Bank oi N Jit 
than to say that the Maine La.w carried ' Maine Foundland. . 
!ast fall. The Rep~dh?ans ca.rried the State, it Time of striking and <:lther arrangements to he 
1s true ; b~t they d,d .it b,1 ignoring the Maine fixed by- the parties. 
Law questio?, and taking into their service the Applicants--for belB have a right to any comet 
only -papers m ll;ie State the State of Maine and \hey choos~, '.' 
Expos,tor-thal were recogn\z~d as organs of the -'-----"-<'Ni..__......;:__ 
rum8ellera. - Loss of PrQPer.ty by the Rise in the Al-
liliJ" The State Journal says that the work. 
.iOfffl ha-ve been bnsy for a week or ten t\a.ys, in 
p ·1lling down:the old State building; known ~8 
'rat row.' The roof is gone, the windows are 
,.,ae, and by the end of this week lhe walls will 
b.1enled lo the earth , 
leghany. 
• • . " . Prr-rsnuaGrr, J une-10. · 
• Re~ent heavy rains ha?e Caused a sodden rise 
iu the Alleghany River, which caused consider• 
a~le .destruction of property'afloal. A11 immense 
fleet oT coal and metal boats and rafts broke 
from their moorings, a 1(1.rge portion of which 
ware destroyed. Loss Estimated at $40 ooo·to 
$50,000, I 
to you and Mes. Buchanan. · 
Some15igns of a Government. 
The New York Mirror,. (opm:,sition) a pa.per 
that- was·foremost in ad .-ocating the· eiection bf 
Fremont to the Presidency, hold, the folio.wing 
language. It says: 
"The promptness with which the President of 
the United States ordered out tbe military to put 
down the electiun riot in Washington, and the 
decided and vigorous instructions given to the 
Federal authorities m Ohio, are cheering indi-
cations that we have a government over us, ·and 
a live Hxeculive at the head of it. Let e1·ery 
violf\tion of th.-e laws .be met, as N apolooo met 
Lhe mob rn P.ari Bi and there ~ill be less rebellion 
spouted from pulpits, poured forth in the columns 
of the newspapers, or demonstrated by tlie sm,.sh-
ting of b·al!ot-boxe . In thtf mtdsrt>f a lawleas· 
nells and d isorganization, bordering upon abso-
1.ute anaTchy, we- are glad to find in the ~ad of 
the natio11 'a rifan . who, like the indomitable 
Jackson, is not afraid ;o 'take the res·pousibilit1' 
of enforcin•g the laws of the lil.nd. Let all elec-
tion rioters·, nigger stealers and nullifie,·s, of all 
classes and complexions be troated to a traitor's 
doom, and WQ. shall soou be the most peaceful 
nnd law-loving people on the earth." 
Dloociy Tragedy In Kentucky I 
· ifATHER AND SDN' SHOT. 
A Fatal Communication and Muconoep-
tiort. 
marriage. 
.• ~ om ~;~ngton. 
.. WASlllNGToN, J!!ne Jtl. 
There ar eiglit or fun applications for the Utah 
Judgeship. .. 
Wm. B. G~e,re bas been appointed U. S, Mar-
sllal for Mione.eta, Tice Irwin, resigned. Mr. 
Jenkins will Se'superseded as Consul at Naviga-
tor's lslaad. I -
The affairs" ot Utah occupy the attention bf 
the Cabinet to-ijay. The appointments to tlie 
offices there :ryer,e not completed. Severn!_ gen-
tlemen lo who,q they have been tendei-ed are to 
be heard from, The probaliility is that' the ap; 
poiutments·wlll'be announced in the course of 
the week, and the arrangements perfecte_d. The 
Administratiop, though auxious for speedy action 
have. been n,ft:1-ained by tMcllmstautes beyond 
their control. The statement of Mr. Burr, Sur-
Ve)'or ·Gen 'I Qf Uta.b, ·was that 1;000 and not 
10,000, as miaprinted , in the New York papers, 
woo Id he sufficient to overa·we tbe Mormons. 
A proposition has been made to the I'. 0. :be-
partment, for the transportation of the !nails from 
New Y9rk to"'New Orleans by way of Fernandi-
na aµd Cedar Key, Florida, the route having 
been eslablisbed by Congress. By it the mails 
would be carried with- more regularity and less 
time than now from Washington to N. Orleans. 
l\fayor Magruder earnestly reqJJests his friends 
and all -good citizens to abstain from boldi_ng or 
attehdi1lg the', contemplated meeting mi Thurs-
day; in condemnation bf the election riots, be-
lie·ving that it \viii do no good and may result in 
a distufbauce.1Df the peace. 
Hora.Id's Correspondence \VashingtOn, June 9. 
Col. Cummings has received lhe appointment 
of Governor of Utali, The other appointmeuts 
for the Territdt:Y have not been agreed on. 
'l.'he Secret&ry of the Treasury, I unde-rstand, 
will r~commend a report of laws requiring the 
coasting tracfe to be carried on in American 
ships . The restriction is a tax ou the trade and 
violative of ihe Constitution. 
As the Lexington & Covington train were pas-
sing a -couple of miles this side of Winchester, 
Kentucky, on Saturday; the body of a man was 
discovered lying near lhe toad, and still a little 
forther on, another body lyinlt in a similar con-
dition was seen. The parties were Col. James 
Price, of Clark county, ~., at! old and esteemed 
citizen, and his son, a fine and promising young 
rOan. Both were found weltering in their blood 
the 'father bavirtg received the contents of a 
double-barrel gun, loaded with buck sbot1 in the 
iJ.bdomen and lower part of bis body, "{hile-the M:onE EMIGRANTS FOR SA.LT llAKE.- Anotber 
son llad been shot through the body by a bullet party of foreigners, nuwbering some six hundred 
from a. revolver. Iloth were breathing wuen souls, passed through our city last n·ight on their 
found; and it is yet hoped tbat the old gentleman, way to the land of the Latter Day Saints. They 
may survive, althougb no hope is entertained of were under be leadership of one Corley; a Mor-
the recovery of the son. The particulars of this mon who is familiar with all the mysteries and 
sanguinary affnif, as we !lave been able to learn formulas ot the city of Salt Lake. Ther are 
tliem, are as folloifs :- -from NclfW&J, Sweeden, and Denmark, and em-
TIie lady of Col. Price, under the nam~ bf barked for tliis countrv at Liverpool ou board the 
uMolly Broom," is a .-co11tribaior of the Ohio- sJ,ip Wes\_rp;reland. • -They landed iu Phil'adel• 
Farmer, and in a ruc~nt commuuication Jo that phia on Tb~rsday last, and immediately beuan 
journal, she gave a description of a family re· their onivnrd journey to the West. . They are fi_ue 
siding in lier neighborhood, from the misman· healthy loo.k•ing peop!e, and evidently are de-
agement of whose head, milch domestic a!l!ic. signed by th~ ",Apostles'' to be "hewers of wood 
tion and disastrous Mnsequences bad !'risen.--'-'- and drawers of water." ./i remarkable propor-
Unfortll1H!..tely, a neighbor. named Gay took the tion ?f them are children, perhaps - two-thirds, 
matter as mtended for b,mseJf; and a few da,:s rangmg from one to sixteen years of age, · A 
since, ~eeting ~olonel Price/. ha dema_ntl~g !f great ri:ui.h}' .of iliem wear wooqen s.hoes, and. the 
he considered h1mse1f responsible for whnt his women weat the "straw bats·' with. monstrous 
wife w~ote. The C9lonel, who w-as unconacious wide rims, so p.eculiar to their countries, . Tliere 
of wbat he allude_d to; replied in a father jocu• are a great ·piany sta_ut, ab_Je·bodied you!!g me'n 
Jar manner, that be was ~cit; a11d _the party sep• among them, while the old men are veq few • ..c.. 
arated upon apparently friendly terms. On Sat- Cle1J'ela11d feade,·.'- • 
urday morning, Col , Prijl-0' was riding on horse- --· • 
back at the SP.Ot above 'designated; h'is son, sim1- ------~---'--
larly mounted, being some .distance behind , Robbery and Mllrder, 
when Ile was intetcepted by Gray wht> carried tsaac Jackson, of the firm of B. Jai~soh & 
n double•barreled gun wbiGP be dischMgetl full Brother, clo(bing merchants, of Westfield, Mas• 
at the Colonel, who fell from his horse tel all ap· sachasetts, was murdered at Russell on the lat 
pearances dead. Tbe SO!,l at this moment h3s• inst., in b_rqad da}·}ight. A maµ named Charles 
tening to the spolr Gray drew a revolver, and ~- Jone~ h&S heen ar;ested, and the pro.of point• 
again fired, with such· fatal eff~ct tbat t~e .. sdn 10g lo him I'S th~ murderer .is very conclusive. 
also fell • . Afte th us disposi11g of his vktims, The Springfiel_d. '..11.,·gtis adds, ' Mncerlling' ibe 
who were to appearances dea.d, Gray made off, murderer· - • -·· ' 
ai,d at the ptesent' writing, we are not advised Jo~es ~~s i.n.Illa~dford some si]!: years since.:... 
whether be bas yetlleen arrested . _The fo~ego• a rap1d ,Adv.ent1sti. and preached in the Episco-
ing was gleaned from the do lone! h imself who pal J)burch tliere-ainc.e thJ>t he has served out· 
rallied sufficiently to relate the particulars of four years in \be State's Prison, and on Tuesday 
the murderous attack, as well as its probable if some of the ·good peop)e cif RusMII could 
cause.-Cincinnati Commei,:cia!_. ' have had t~eir "'"'Y, would> b(lve been susJfeI1.ded 
Postmaster at Tiffin. 
W. W. Am!srnoKn, Editor of the Advertiser1 
bas been appointed Postmaster at Tiffin. Mr. A. 
is a young gentleman of fine talent.s, and correct 
business habits. He bas made a-good Editor, 
which is evidence that he will make a good Post• 
me.s~er. 
under the sanction of. Judge Lynch, to the limb 
of a tree wh;re the crime was, committed, and 
thus made his aseension in a different way from 
what he expecteil_. -
.B6r The packel ship Westmo,eland lately 
arrived at Philadelphia with 55Z Mormon pas· 
sengers on board, ~II , of who!I) are bound for 
Utah. · 
.. , .. .. . , Niiw YORK, June 10. 
The Collins 'steame'r 'E'rricsson, from Liver-
pool, ~fay 27th; arrived this P. _Mc at 5 o'clock'. 
The Africa arrived out on the 2Mh-. ' 
Tbe st~amer Arago, from Br~rlie1n, 'would sail 
from Sou't'hampton to New York Wi th 400 pas-
sengers.. . .. 
In ParEa.men't 'the ·a:o'n'ui'ty . of ·s;ooo r,ound·s 
per yea'r 'passed with .divis\011, M'r. Roebuck m•k• 
ing a fe•e~le rem·onst'riin'ce. 'rhe 'dowry of 40,-
000 p'6itnds was b·rougbt before the Com'inission-
of Supply, wh'en Mr. Conyngham mQved that 
the pension be redured to .6,ooo; and that the 
dowr'.)r b~ 'o mit'ted . Four members voted with 
him on the 'first motio'n , and iiixteen.'on the Eec·-
ond. The bill was rend the first tinl'e. 
Attention was called lo the increase'd impor-
tation of slaves into Cuba Rn'd tli:e i'nadeqnate 
force on that coast. Lord Palmers't'o'n said that 
Lord Clarendon had rene;ve'd his rep'i-esentations 
to the Spanish " Government on tbe subjec't, antl 
no effort would be wanted as far ns diplomatic 
negotiations could go to induce the 'Goverug1011t 
at Madrid to take effea ual stej:ls to put down 
the trade. 
The East lndii. Company have faken po.sses-
sion of the island of Perin in the straits of Bab-
el Mandel, comp\et_ely b'om mandiug the entrance 
to tb'e Red Sea. Tbe osten~ible cause is, that 
two y'ears since a ship which was wrecked on 
the coast of Barbara was pillaged by the. natilles: 
Ao artillery garrison was already pla'ced on lbe 
island. 
The Paris j ot1r'nal DMpats conBtm's the hitl 
fication of the Persian treaty of peac·e. 1t is 
asserted tb&t the Protocol of the Neufchatel 
question wall signed at Pai-is the evening of the 
2G;h. . ,. . 
Preparations were making at Porlsinohth for 
the reception of the Grand Duke Constantine. 
The m,goti~tions of the Mexican envoy with 
Spain are understood to be -.suspencj'ed by so me 
failure in dir,lomatic form which will have to be 
referred to Mexico to be ratifiecl. 
Although the Paris bourse h:ls el<lii!iit'ed llrin-
n'ess, pri v.~t'e a·c·countil from . Pa'ris affirm that the 
Bank of France coot.inues to maintain its stocl< 
of bullion solely by artificial purchases. 
The Fren·ch Commander-in-Chief of th'e pol-ts 
of Africa bas seized in the name-of the I!,reut:li 
Government land called Dakka\·, said to be one 
of the most ferLile divisions in Senegal. . 
The relations. between Sardinia and Austria, 
and between Na pies an:l the Western powers 
continued without change. 
COMMERCCAL INTELLTGEN'CE°~ 
LIVERPOOi, MARKET.-May 26th-Ba.con con-
tinues very d11ll; quotations nominal in the ab: 
sence of business; weather favorable to cons ump• 
lion; some improvement in the demand for cheese; 
shoulders and hams quite neglected; the btgb 
value in beef stops business; pork moves slowly. 
Bacon, lo,\g middles range at 53s6d@54s; bone-
less 2s more; cut, rip in, 52@5,Js; cheese, fine 
60@64s. Beef; 130@150s per tierco. Pork, 
new ~0@92s; shoulders 42@44s. Lard remains 
stagnant at 65@66s. Tallow in request; full 
fates 57 for butcher's 
LATER FROM C.{LIFORNIA. 
A.ri-lval of' (Ile George Law 
.. . NEW Yonr,:, Friday, June 12. 
The steamship George Law, with dates from 
Aspinwall to the 3d inst., arrived here this after• 
O®n. . . 
The George Law connected at the Isthmus 
with the Sonorai which brought down nearly 
$2,500,000. 
The Senora. passed the Golden . Age on the 
Nth ult., bound up with tbe New York passen-
gers 'of May 5; on if une 2 passe'd the Golden Gate 
with the mails of the Hat ult, 
The George Law left Aspinwall on the eyening 
of tbe :1\:1 Inst, 
The United Stale~ sbi ps St. Mary is and lnde• 
pendence were off Panama, abd the Wr..bat:h olf 
Aspinwall . . . . . . 
Intelligence from San Ji.tan del Norte rein les 
that over one hundred of Walker's men a.re still 
at ihat place, sick and -in a destitule_ con~ition 
The principal consignees bf \lt'e spH:i~ !Jfollght 
by !he Gebrgb Law are Drexel & Co., $344,000; 
Duncan & Sherman, $200,000; Howland & As-
pinwall, $175,000; Robert Hallot & Co., $200;-
000; Wells, Fargo & Co., $400,000. 
It was reported at Panama that the Chincbs 
Islands are to be placed under the joit.it pro-
tection of England and France, 
Dates from Lima to May 9 had be.en recei~ed 
at Panama. The revolution in Peru was ended. 
Vivauco was at the Argrip~a wi th small force; 
but no means. The P ervian fl ee t at the Chincos 
surrende.re.d to the go1•ernment on tile 16th of 
April, and was anchored off Callo. The sloop-
of-war John Adams was at ChiAcos. 
A let;er from .t!Je th~ correspondent ·of the 
Padama Star, datedT,ima, :May 12, says: '·The 
Convention has c'tosed the second session on the 
questipn of English and Fre~ch protectorate of 
the Chinese I slands. Tbe_y vote to-day, and 
their vote is expected to be favorable." 
'l'be B!itish friga.ie Satellite sailed from Callao, 
fbr Vancouver's Islantls, her commander having 
been ('.Ommissio_ned by the English Government 
to settle, in coajui:tbtion witb the United States 
domdlissioner, tile Oregon boundary business. 
Lima was improving rnpidly'. . 
The Panama Sfar expres.s shobg fears tba\ 
General Walker, in conform_iLy wiLh th.e threats 
made by him after bi ~ capitulation, will telurll 
with anuther arin}' bf !illibtlsters to lbe Istbmbs, 
and regrets that Genearl Morl1 ditl not bind him 
and his officers. in the terms of capitulation oev• 
er again to put his foot in Central Arn eriM, • 
The news from Califofnia is of general im-
portance. The papers give the details of the 
massacre of Colonel Crabbe dnd party, which 
seems to h.ave been attended by incidents of un-
usual cruelty. 
Wew AdVcfrtii.enicnt. 
.Summer has cOme, 
1 Fjne bats mUst be woin. · 0 U'.a frttends_ will fi~d at J . Epstein & Bro's Sto'ro u.b. ·a:xlenBive ·and 'vnried a.l-t;Ortment of tho mos·t 
popular styles. J. EPSTEIN & BRO 
.Jun o 16. Lybro.nd I!o~~e. 
THE END Oil THE ~VORLD HAS Ilot yet come, ns many 'predicted it Would 
~I! .t~e O~'en·t.of th'.~ Co_iHet switching this mun~ 
dune sphC:'re w1t:h its t'::ul. 'So you may preparo for 
your worldly want,':! as a.fo retipJ.o. 1'o \lhis end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
W 9uld i-t;.peQtfnll.Y tnform his old fmnds nn'd the 
public ge'norally, tha't he has remo,-e'd his stock of 
goods fro'm his ol'd stand to his D.c\'v stor e room on 
.M'aiu ,1;tree·t, a feW 'dooh so'u tb of George's Grocery. 
Hnving di!!po$ed of his 'old stock almost e:rclush1oly,.. 
be has visited the Easterii ci'iies ·an'd-Oo'U"gh't a large 
and entiq,ly new stQ~k of g004s, embxacing all the 
mo:st beautiful nnd latest 13tyles 'of ~ ~ 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .BON-NETS, &C.; 
Which_ ho is p,ep·arei to s'ell cheap ls the cheapest! 
Ho ba.s a.lso a. good assorhnen t,tof .. 
, . BOOTS AND SfIOES i 
Superior to anything y'et -offered in this mn.rket an1d 
nt rematknb!y. /?w rat-eS. 11 Ills a ssortmont of goods 
embrace all articles usu nUy to bo found in a Dry 
Goods Esta.D\ishinent', and wi~ho\lt gassing or bloW-
!ng, b'1l is determined to s~ll his go'ods at tho 
LOWEST LIVING RA'l'~S1 
. .And therefore would invite all his old f~iends and 
ii:s .many hew ones 'ns ,vill ca.II, t6 oomo and examine 
his goo'ds bhfore ,purchaSing: elsewhere. 
. . COUNTRY PRODUCE 
/j( itll !duds takcii at the highest market 1i'rioe. 
.Juije. 16:'tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
J'OSEPH C, DEVIN, 
.A TTO LINE Y AT LA JV: 
~ ~ 
BY STATE AUTHORITY~ 
Cholce First Class Insuran()e 
-BY T~F.- • 
LETNA 
.:i:::n.s-u.:ra:n.ce co~· 
OF HAR'l'l'OllD CONN. ~ 
IRcor~Ornt~d J~ 19-C.:li1:Nt'.. 1• t'a'e1•pctiial~ 
FIRE and INLAND 
NAVIGATION INSURANCE, . 
Ca.lls the attentiC1n of its fri~n<ls, pn.trons, kind the 
public generally; t'o tho following fictii: 
<.JF ITS HA VINO. _ , . 
· A Cash Capital of $500,00b! 
WITH ASSJ,:T.S AMOUNTING TO $1,307,903.42 ! 
Has Trans3:~t.ed 13usine.sa successfully 38 Yeats, and 
COISTlNUES TO PROG1rnss IN HLALTn; 
1 • 'WEA LT H A.ND VITALITY. , .. 
. Paid an aggregnte Lo,s of over $10,000,000. 
Ia organized on a Nttional busis, wHh local agencies 
in all principal placEls, Under rl. AI'ercantile systrim; 
founded on n. Cash Standard, With an enviahl8 
reputation alike the same on the banks of the 
Hudson; ·o, tb'e llli,sissippi, tlie Gulf of 
i\Jexico, Jor tile Northern Lakes; Prrisent: 
ing a powerful organization as a con-
servator of public good and Bond of 
integrity; equal to all emergencies 
it undertake•, niill worthy tltb . 
STABILITY AND DIGNITY 
-OF AN-
EMINENT A IUERH..:A N CORPbRATION. 
ON MERl'l' ALO~:.:J<; . . 
F oundin g i.ts cln-ims to Pa.t-ronuge 011d F,iror, Kfford-
ing superior facilities a.nd Secunty Ju inatters of In-
surnnce-Commeri;ia,I, Me.cho.nicnl, Mctcent,iJe or ru-
tal, while ranking for importance and public .serdco 
the first of Fire Insurance l'ompam'ea nf .Ameh"ca, in-
s ures at rate.a and rules as liberal as the risks assum-
ed permit for Soh·cnoy and Fo.i r Profit. · 
Especial nttonLion given tc, the insurance of dwell-
iugs and con tents, for a 11criod of from one to five 
years. 
Lo.,e, equitably adjusted I\Dd promptly paid. 
Policios issu_ed without delay by J. C. DEVIN, 
Agent, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Main street, below 
Knox County Bank. June 16:3m. 
To those ,,,110 ,vant Fanns. 
. A Farm w1.·c1tin the Reach, of Every j)fan. THE Ridgwn.y Ji'arm Company h0s made arrange-ment1-by which all ,lhO desire to settle or pur-
cUaso a h ome cn.n do so. 
Tbe J?n.nns consi!)t of tho best limestone soil of 
most euperior tjuality for forming, m a rapidly im-
proYin~ pince, into which nu extcn[.jve em igrat ion is 
now pouring: Tho property is located in Elk county, 
Penn:syl rnuia, in tho ..midst of n thriving pcspul.atio.n 
of some 10,00.0. Tho climate i• perfectly healthy, 
nnd the terrible plttJ'.tlle of tho wett:fevor-is-tttt-kn-0.wn .. 
It n.lso bas n_jt abundance of the best gua.lity of Coal 
and Iron. The price to buy it 9uo ia from $3 to :S20 
plir itere, paj·alJio by instalineds, to lie located a\ 
tbO tim'e of purchnsing, or n shq.ro Of 25 acres enti -
tling to lbcate the same foi: $300, payable S,6 per 
tuotith or i2J ac~es 1iayable :lt4 po~ oonth. Discount 
fut \,\,~ry suhl ~f $J~O nnd nuder, paid in ad,·ailce, 
I\ discoUnt qf ~ p~i." cent. will be allo,v.cd, ah.cl for 
.over ;HOil I\ il.isbotibt of 10 por cent. 
tn borli!itlHiHg the :1\:\ \<.aiit\,gcs of emigrating to 
tb i~-lo·cal i..ty the l'otl_o,,ing a rO prosenlcd: 
Fint- 'l1h8 soil is n. ricli limt)stone, capable of 
i-aJsing the hCaVibst Ct'ops; blHng to w"hich this set-
tlement bn.s attu.in~d it§ ptes8ht grent prosi:erit.y. 
, Se~~mll-It is in U1e centJ.·e Of tbe great Norlli 
Wo~t Coal Basin; nn\l is destihod Mii:lu to bocome one 
of lhe greatest busine•• t,iulics in tbe State; It will 
supply tho groat Lake marke\, (nbedrdiug to populac 
tiou and tra vel the grentcs~ in th!l Ubion:) It hnl! 
five Workable veins of the best Ditur.hint>us ConI; 
aruounUfi.g in tho aggrcgato t? o,,or 22 foet, which 
wakes 22,000 tons of coal under e~bh acre. Tbii! 
ivill !!take tho Jund of incttimn ble \·illue. 
T_he cmincht state geologist DI·. Chtis. f. Jochson, 
of Boston, hns mn.do a. geological euney of the laud; 
and analy,ed tlie cod!, the iron ore and the limestone. 
This report together with maps will be furnished to 
inquirers; . , , . 
Fotirth-Three railroads nre laid otil through thik 
property. The Sunbury and Erie R<tiltortd gil·es u~ 
a mti rk et for our coal to the la.kes-it runs .frotn l!~rie 
to Philadolnhia. A large part of this roo.<l bas been 
finished, and is now in ruhning order. A he.ivy fore, 
is n o'\v wen-king from, Erie towards our lnud iu the 
western direction, the meaus for tlio completion ol' 
which ha.s bceu raised-it will soon be finished.-
Tho 1\llegheny Valley Railroad connects us with 
Ne)v York; Bdston and Pittsburgh. Tho v·enango 
Rond connects U:il wilh the "rest. 
Tbore are nlrendy good Turnpike Ron.ds running 
through thie property; various other toads hM~e been 
opened to accommodrl.te the ci:higratiOn o.nd sottle, 
ment whicli liti.s alreatly til.kea platie. 
Thero is ho opportunity equal to it now offered to 
tho man who wants to pro\·ide him.self a home in au 
ensY wit}', uhd i:nakc a s0ttkrlleht Whore he can live 
The Fugitive Slaye Case; iu prosperity and rod6pondene,; in ri. climate perfect-
. . ' CINCINNATI, June iO. ly eealthr, , . .. .. . . 
Io the sll\ve case this morning, before Judge No case of the fever e,·er having bel\ll known lo 
Leavitt, Mr . .Mason, for defbnce, read several af- occur in thi, setLlement. It is not like gtilng to the 
fidavits, the general purport of which is that in liiickwqo<ls ·of'lho Wes~, among perhaps inw\crant 
'[ , people, wberb there is no tic iety, ohurchos or schools, 
the conflict the firs t fire came from t_be" arshal's where the price of land is bigli, and where tlio emi-
posse, and that Chu_r~hill's _party were violent. in gran·t, 1>fter b'tiinl; usolf to the· h<ia!thiest flitliate in 
their m,an_ullr, tfeaLi\1!} the prisoners very harshly. tho world, bas to-enduro sickness and pa.in; and por-
The depc;,sition· tlf several J,.dies ngi'ee ll•itb haps ruin s his health lii!il. lhtit of bis family, But 
the foregoing. Sheriff Layton's family physi- hero !s. a thriving .sbLlletlletlt having !hree towrls1 
cinns deposes that b-e is lying darigerously ill, eontm01ng churches, ~chools, b·otcle; stores, sa,v.mill.6 and will proba bly never fully recover. Another grist mills, n,nd ovorythin g desired. There is" ens 
• • h u b I' market at hand. The lumber tra.delaetye,.rnmount-depositmn sta~es. t e ';"a.rs " s .men we,re gener- oJ to over two· millit>n foot of Himber: In a short 
ally artneJ. Trial adJo~rned, till led o clock to• . timo, owing to the coal, it will bocome slill m~r• v_nl-
morrow, to give the Marshals counsel time to uo.ble-, as o. Jl :nber of iron 'work• and manuftict~nea 
procure affidavits. ,1ilf soon ,be started; i:bC.f are ut ~-prcseDt starting 
0Dening of the Tehuantepec Route: 
. NEw: ORLEANS, June 10, 
The schooner Cltipola, from Minatitlan, ar• 
rived this morning, bringing intelligence of the 
opening of the TeLuantepec' route. Vessds bad 
commenced arriving at Vetdsa 13ay, 
Some pa§.senge.rs, who Crossed and came here 
on the Chipola, say the road will pr'?bably be 
finished, complete for stages, by the 1st bf Oc-
tober. 
.II@'- Holloway's Pills operate beneficially not 
only upon the dise~se.d or9J>nS; h?~ upon the co.~-
stitution of the invalid. fo ·quicken•tbe torpid 
stomacbe enable the' disordered li~er to secrete 
a due po;lii,n t,f be~lthy .bile, an1 feiliove ob-
structions from th@ rntestmes, are important bb· 
jects b,tit Holloway'.s Pills do more .tlian this.;-
They recruit -the. sta?'ina of the pat~ent, and ~n-
fuse tone and vigor mto . the whole vital macbm-
ary, Tbe animal sv,irits ~ytiipathising with the 
physical po'\liersj'betome hght·and buoyant, and 
tba.t greatest of earthly blessings, "a sound body,'' · 
is the result .. Thousands of persons who bave 
been cured of chronic dyspepsia and -its attend-
ant depression, by this powerful alternative and 
tonic, known this to be literally true : 
~ Thomas Biddle, an old citizen 9f Phi1-
a.Jielphia, and a cousin of Nicholas Biddle, died 
on W 11dnesday morning last, at the age of Gigh• 
ty re(l.(8, 
them oxten~ively at Warren;• Even for those whb 
do n;t ,tisU- to go thcic, the pa.yiuents_ai-e such that 
tb0,y c1.tn cfn.!ily buf o. farm td sa\·o their rising fami• 
lies frQnr l\'tlrnt in the future; or to gain a nompetencb 
by tbo i·ise which will to.ke place in the ,,aJue of 
lands, BY 8.n oullay scarcely mis~etl, a subsbtntial 
pi:oviSioh cafi Oc I.bu.do: . 
Persons should make early application, a.pply or 
Write co E. j'efl'er ics, Sobrotn.ry, No. 135 \Yalnut-st., 
bolbw Fifth, PkiladeJpbin; . Letters carefully an-
swered gi1hng full illformn.tiorl. 
Shares or tracts of land can bo bollght Or seciui-ed 
l,;f]ettor enclosing the liht:ihiit.iLlment of five dollo.rs, 
whoo the subscriber will he furnished: with books, 
maps, &:b. Warranttili floods gLvoll; Eurson, can 
u.lso purclin~b from oltr A.gents . 
Rou!f from Philailelphia to, Tyrone o!i tbe. Penn-
sylvn01a Centfol Railroad, and thence by Stage to 
the land. Tris is o. delightful ,eoson to visit St. 
Mary 's-the best hotci ac!ccmmodation is aflbtded. 
Enquire for E. C. Schnitz, Esq,, the .Ageut for th~ 
property at St, Jlia!y's. • . .'June 16:3ni. 
A U.etircd Physician, 75 YEAl§...of ago, hlh•ing lost his li'a;ther; two Brothe'tlf' Daughter_, Son-in-Iw.w, No·phews 
and _Nieces, by that dreadful , clisease, CONSUMPTION, 
and snfforing with d Cough himsolfJ ileterruinod to 
visit the East Indios, Egypt .and ;J11pan, where he 
discov ert:d a P,-tv8ii:ti"~ aild Certain Ou.re for Colds, 
Coughs, IlroncbitiS, tJonsumption, Nervous Debility 
and ABthma.: H.ia cough was cured immediately; tJ.o 
returned, cured l!ia Relatives, who inhorit.ed-the dis~ 
ease, a.ml in eonnectiort with his soil hn.ve employed 
it in their prneLice, curing thousands of cases con sid-
ered hopeless by others. For tho purpose of roscu-
ing as many of his su~ering fclLO<llf' beings as possi-
lile ho is e:ending tho •Recipe W all who wish it for 
10 eon ts; 3 of ir t'o pa1 ~he postage, and the balanctl 
printi<>g. Address Dr. HEU£, 10 l Spring street, op. 
ro•it,i Et. Nicb-ola.s H-otel, New Yor.k, June 16:3 m. 
A'Y-ER'S 
Cathartic Pilis, 
'(SUGAR COATED,) 
_ , AR! MADE ~:ro 
CLlliNSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICX. 
In'-:v~lid8, Fathers, ltJ°othe~, Phys:lci.-.ns·., 
PllilaAthropists, 1·ead t ch• 1:<:ff"ects, 
a1ld 'Judge of' their h ·tuce. 
~ . • , . FOR TEIJt CURE OF ,. .,.-, , 
lleadaclie, Sie1< Headache, l•oul !Stomach. 
. . Pn;rs»un.o, PA ., )foy I, 1856 . . 
.• Da.. J. C. A n:a. Sir : I ha.Ya ~en repeatedly cured of t9e 
~Y_orst hcadacho any body can have by a dose or two of your 
Pi lls. It seems to :J.ri.se from a foul stomach, which they clcan&o 
;it once. 1~ they will ru:re others as they do me, tlJ.B fact is 
worth know1ug. Yours. with great r ee:pect, , ~~ 
, ED. W. PREBLE, C'erk of Steamer Clari-0n. 
llilioll!i Dhorders and Liver Ooni'pfru.nts. 
DEP~R'J'MltN'tDFTl:i.E l;,-TER10R1 W A.SfilN'GTON, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856. 
Sm: I l.ul.YO used your Pillis in Illy goneral a.nd bo!9pita.l prac,. 
tlce ever ~ince you ~a.de them, aud cau~ot het1it.a.te to soy they 
are the beet catharc1c we employ. 'l'he1r regulaUng action oq. 
the lii-er ls qufok a.ud ~ecidiJd, co111•equent1y they are an admire.• 
.l)le remedy f()r tlera.ugem~ut of that 1>rgau. , IDdeed, I }lave 
se1dom found a caso of bilious disease so obstinR.te tliat it did not 
rea.c.Ii1y.y18ld fo them·. • . Frafurn a.lly yo'urli, •. , ,.. 
ALONZO BAL~,. ?tl. D., fhysici_.an of the Marine if,;,pual. 
Dysentery, itelax, ::uul. 1l'orms. 
• -POST Orf JC.Et HARTLAND, LIV. po., Mrnu., Nov-. 16, 1866,. , 
D,R. A.YER ': Your: £.iUs are tbe perfcc.tion of llled.iclno. The~ 
ha,·e doue my wife more good than I can te11 you. She bad beau. 
sick and pining awn)' ,for1.~~:n;~t.hB, Wen\ off.to be doctored at 
great c-xpenso, but gqt np fbcttor. She then commenced taklpg: 
.J'OUr l>illR, which soon pu~ her, by expelling ,1argc qUJ!ntilie, 
of '\,·ol'lll.5 (d'ood) froin her body: 'l'bc-y afterwards cured iler-e'ud 
our two children of bloody dyfielltery. Oue of our nejghbors 
bad it ba.d, and my wife. cured .him with two doses of your PHIB; 
while otbere around 1.\9 pa.id frow ilve to twenty dolll\rS doct.Dl"S' 
.hills, 11.nd lost ~uch time, without being cured entirely e'\-·ezj · 
thqn. Such a mcdidne :ta you1·t1, which 1.11 actually good and 
honest, ,yill be prized hcr'e. OEO- J. QRIFFJN, Postmaster • 
Jndi;;estion and imptlrl.h or the Blood. 
From Rev. J. V. Hi11lt.3, 11.ziUJ'r of Arf.-ve'~t ~ltu,·ch, Bo&ton. 
DR. A1:1m: l ha:r e used your Pills with extraordinary suCCOSI 
iu my fu.mily and among tbosa I am callcJ. to ,·isit 1u dh5tre&i 
To regulate the organs of dis-estion a.ad. purify the blood the1, 
are t)J.e ,·ery best rei.nedy J; bavo ev~ kn.Qwn, and I can COllft-
i:Ientlj, recommcild tl:ein to my friends. Yours, •J ;- V. iIIMF.S. 
WARs:1-w, WYOMING Co., N. Y., Oct. zt, 185§. : 
Dua SlR: I am usjng y'our Catbnrtic Pille in DlJ' practice and 
tind them an e.x.cellcnt.purgntive to clcaW1e the .11ystem and pu-
rify the fountains of the blood. . , .. , 
JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D. 
Eri·sipelBl'i,. Scrofula, King's Evjl, Tetter;] 
Tninors, and Salt Rlieum. . . 
From-a Fvrwar_di.fzg. Me1·chant of St. Loui.i, Ab. ,f, mr,- 1 
Dtt,., AYEll,: YolU' P1Ue,aro the. pa.ragon of all that 18 great in 
m~tliciuo. They baYe cUred IQ.Y \i\tle.,d:tulUJter of ulcerous !Orea 
upon her hauO.'i nnd f~t that had prp·.-8d incura.ble for years. 
Her motbet ha-s b'een longi,p:rlcvoUf:11:Y affl.lctBd with blotches -,n<l 
pimples on her skin nu~ in her b.ai.-. A,ft~'ourcUild wascUNdi 
she a1&0 tded your Pilla, and they have cured her.~ 
ASA MORGRIDOl:. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
From tJ1e litv. J)r. lla.wka, of the J!elhodist Bpi$. Cht1rclr.. 
l'UL'\.CXI llousE, SAVANNAH: OA., Jan. 6, 18U6: 
, lioNOJU?D Sra: I should ~ Jingrate(ul for the relief youi- sk.JI\ 
ba.s brought me Jf I did not report my ca~.to Y,Ou. A oohl p0t-
l,led tn my limbs and. l)roµght 0.11 tiicrudat,iUK irnur(Ll.gic pains, 
which ended iu chronic rboumat:sw. Not?,ithstanding: I had 
the be.!!lt phyiician11, tb e diseMe grew worse and worse, utitil; by 
the aihice of your excellent ageut in Baltimore, Dr. l\1a.ckoDzi~ 
J trled yqur l'illf, l'heir efl~ts were slow, but sure. By per-
sovering in the use Of them I s.m noW entirely well. 
. 1 SENAH ORAiUDrn. BATON Rouo2, L.'\ ., 5 n..ec:, 1655. 
1 'f)k. A:'ij'I.R; I ba\'e ~D entirely cu~d by your Pilh1 of Rluiu. 
Dlll.tlc OOut- a. plliri.flll clit.eaae that had afl:li,•ted mo tbr yea.rs. 
. • VINC,Ei\T SLIDELL. 
, Foi- Dtopsy, Pleihohi; or kindrea Com~ 
plaints, requiriDg an active Jmrge, they uro an excclleut 
n~n_iedy. . 
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as ii 
Dinne1· ]?111, they are ugrceaLlo nud eil'!:!ctpnl. 
Fits; Suppression, Paral ysisl Inflammation; 
and even Dcaf'l1.ess, and Partial HJ .i\dneu, have beeu 
cw-ed by the altero.th'c action of tlwsc 11ills. 
Most of th~ pfHs ih !pl:l.rkct contain Mercury, whicb,altbo\lgh t nluable rom~dy in t:ckifful bands, ls daugerout1 In o.publlc pill; 
from th" dreadful cobsequences that (rcquently JOllo,'f Jt,11 incau-:: 
tioua use. '1'hese contain no mercury or mineral eubatauco 
whatever. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF 
tOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN.; 
ZA, BRONCHITIS, 'WHOOPING COUGH, 
C:ROUl.>, ASTH1'-rA, INCIPJEhT 
CONSUMP'l'ION, , '. 
e.nO. !'or. th~ ,relief Or consumpti,,e patient-& in advi.ueed s!ai;oi 
O! the disease. .. . .. ,. , .r- . . _ ,_ 
We need not speali to the pub)ic o( 1.,ta ,·1rtu~. Throughout 
&nry town, and almoat en~iy l1amlet of the ~n 1Slatu, 
ltfl wonderful cures of pulmonary <:ompl.!Unta bi.ve made it n.l-
readY, kn~n:,. "!S/J.Y ft>~ .ar~ the families ill any t:h·~lit.ed co~u~ 
try on this contine~twi.t~q"4t,..s,o~1~ ~rsonf],.ex1ienence of Jta 
effects; and feWer ~·et th e comrnuniti~s any wb.eru which bnvo 
not ainong _them SC?nie tiviag trophr. of its victory over the sub-
tle and dungerou~ dis.kies or. the tiirqllt and luu~. While it la 
the moet J'91'"erful a.Tltido1e yet known to man Jor th.e formid.,., 
ble and dangeroQB <liseases of tlie p,1ImonarJ oi:-,&_a~a,,it is atw 
the pl~ntCBt .and safest remeQy thttt c,m b6 ?mployed for in-
fants :ll1,~ yonnJ: Perso~\ .l:'a.1-ents ~~ .b11.ve .... it in stom 
against the in1::1hlious eneb:; liat stca:ls~ upon tJ1em u.npre,Pl\Tl.'d •. 
We haYe l\bumhwt p:rouud!¼. _to ~heve th_e CHERRY PEC'?ORAt. 
eaves mOre l~·es by thC cOnsumijtqne !t,prevents than those if 
cures. K~p it IJy rou, and cur.e your colds while they are cura::. 
ble, nor riegk-ct th~ ,until 119; lrntQI\U skill cu.n tnnst~r tl~e ln• 
exorable canker tJ!!i.t, f~tened on the \'Hals, cats your life away .. 
All know tho dreadful f'«tttlity of lung disorders, anp_ ~ tht'Y., 
lrnow too the Tirtueei of this rcmcc.ly, we,jieed not dQ moi:e tha.u, 
ae.sure them it is still made the 1.leet it .. bL, ~. 8p&re Da 
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most J)6rfect poSBih\e, Ana'. 
thus afford tb080 who rely on it the best agont which our akilf 
can furniah for their eure. 
r&EP.llrnD. nrlllt i c. uiJi', ~ 
Practical and Ana!ytiea l Chemiat, Lowell, Jilli.as:· 
• .AN'D 80.LV BY 
Lippitt k Ward and II' . .Ii. .ll......,11, Ml. v.,,.non;•Tut, 
tle & Mont:1gue, Fre<lerickfo\Vn; John ,voa.land,,Mt< 
Gilead; and by Druggist, and Dealers in Medicino 
o,•crywhero. Juoo 16:Jy. 
Sou1ethl11i; Ne,v. , , 
• Hall's Young A,!ieric'a Pfre-Crael.:cr Pistol! _ 
TlllS is admitted to be tho most nmusing toyevor oilcrcd to Young Atnerica., suitabl<! for all times a. 
yoar. It makes a roport cqunl to tho o~t11ruon pistol, 
ahd carries a ba\I ,vHh the same precision for te,i 
\rn.coa, though not with forco enough to lti.ll, making 
1t the only eh4!·ap an~l harmless pistol for ttirget prao-
tice in cxistnneo. 100,000 sold in four weoksl Jle .. 
tai! prico, 25 cents and upwnrd, nccording to tho mar-
kdt. '£rude price, 14 dollars por 100 piswts, co.sh ori' 
dolivcry. Sent by Express to any part of the couu. 
try. A . W. HALL, 
335 :Broadway, N. Y., Inventor & Sole l\innufacturor:_ 
A full dc~~ription, with cugra\·ings, sent to any 
n.ddross on ·eccipt. of a pos.lago slump. 
Fire Crackers eonsLatlll.)"" on band. ;,a- 100~ 
Agents "'n.uied. A beautiful Specimen. fiistor so,gt 
Uy Express or Mail pre-paiil on receipt of $1. 
June 10:3t. 
, Attachment Notice. 
Chri flos E. Marqu,md., Plain.tiff,••· Sonic:> Stogdale, · 
Defendant,' 13ofore J-obn S. llfcCammanl, Justice 
of tho Peace of Jl\ck.B.dn Township, Knox county, 
Qhici. 1 , 0, N the llrat day of June, A. D., 1857, said Jus-tice issued a.n ordet of attachment in th& n.bov8 
notion, tor the a.nm of fi(t,v-ono .dolle.rs nnd eighty. 
five cent,: OHARLES E. MARQUAND. 
June 16:3 t. :l-• • ~ 
Attkch ment Notice. 
Jonathan Ilnp:imel Bxoelltor of the csta.le of Jobri 
Ilammo~ Decea.sod, Plaintiff v,. Elitts Mo.rq_uand; 
Defend(lnt.; Jlefoio :Jamtrs n1unt, J. P., of Jack, 
aon 'J.'ownsh'p, Knox county, 01\io. , . ON thb fiftli day of Jutte, A. D., 1857, ~aid Jus-tice issued an order of !\ttnchmerlt id tlic ilbo vo 
action, f(!r tM sum of one hundred and forly-fou'l' 
dollars and thirly•fivo ceoto. , . 
June 16,3t."' JONATlfAN II;\MM:IL, ExoctltQ!'. 
Attachment Notice, 
Jonntl,an Ilantmil, Plain iff, ••· l!li:a~ ll~ar1Luand · 
Deforldartt. JlHote James ntdllt, :f. P.; of said 
'l'ownship, Knox county, Odio. 
ON t':i'll Btli day of June~ A . .D., 1851, oaid Justice issued an order of attachmont iu the a.bove ac. 
ticm fot' the Sum of one hundred and sixty-one do}.;: 
lnrs and sixty-•fx cents. JCNATHAN HAMMtL. 
June 15,3t.•, 
. , 'l'aUe NoUce. TUE mombore of the Knox Oount1 Mutual Inau .. ranee Company are Jiej-e9y notified that tho An. 
uual ~footing of said Coinpany n-ili bo held al their 
ofllce, in,i\ll. Vernon, on Wedne&doy, Juty 15, 1857, 
at 10 o'clock .A. J\f. 1 for the purpo.se of cloctin,,. nine, 
Dit-oClorS for tho en.suing ycu.r. and tho tians!ction. 
of othor business. WILl.Ll.i\.l TURNER, Sec'y. 
Juno 19:!'>t. 
New lfagon ShOJl, 
Jifutberry Street, between, Jligh and Vine, 
IIJOlJN·r \l:ERNON, ou.10. 
. , . A, H. 'IT.iRD, RESPECTFULLY inform• his friends nnd the pubf.ic thal h6.bas .opened a new Wo.gou Shop; 
on Mulberry street, 1mmedia.to\y back of the KenyoD. 
Douse, where be intends to keep on hal'ld and m&n-
ufa.cture to order.; )Vn.g_orrs of t(ll shes, suitable for 
roadaters, f.JJrwers or fa.mHy uae. His ,.,.OTk will be 
ttlade out of tho t&ry liest matol'ial; and \Tarranted· 
to givq sa.tisfa-ction. 
Partioulnr:-attontion givon to repairing ohl wagons. 
A shn,ro of public patronagQ bs soliolted. 
jo. ~. 1857:tf. 
. H. B. BANNIN-G, 
, Attorney .a1i Law, 
IJanm·ng Buildiu9t .Jfount JTenaon.; dhio. 
T. · IIE undotsiJ!ned respecUully informs his friend• and tho pu.blio generally, thab he is n.goot for 
tho following sound and ,yell established lnsuranoe· 
Com parties: 
The Olo,-olo.nd J\Iutu~ In_suraJ!oe Comnany; 
The 1.Vaspingtou Union Insurn.ueo Company; 
Tho State Mutual Fire and !,h.rino Iosuranoe Co. 
of Pennsjl va.rlia; 
Aad that be. is al•o agent for the so.lo of the fol-
lowing Roal Esto.to: 
320 n.orcs of va.Juablo land silun.to seven miles· 
south of 'l'olodo, Ohio; 
80 acres ?f 1iilld ~ituato iu Morris township, Knox 
county, 0),u,; . 
l 5il acres of.J')Dd situate in P!M8aot township, 
X~ox county, Ohio. II. B. BANNING. 
j•• 9, 1s;;;. 
~ ., •··- ... --.-•~"4--•-- ___ .._.,. - - ~ .... ---
.TH:E BANNER·. R;,-------~- --- --- ----
rouN1' V:ERNON .......... ............ -.. :Jth E 16. 1s;J'7 
OATS WAN~ED.··••We ·will tal,e 8, re:, bugs of 
'oats 0!1 subscriptio'n,Jf delivered soon. 
'scholarships for 1Sale. . _ 
F,pr ea.le, a.t thiS office, a ~h•la.rship in Folsom's 
~}Ierca.ntile College, "&t. ·clov~lnnd'; also, n. Scholn.r-
8hip iu the Ohio Agrie"hlturi;l _Coiiego,1at :c1eyela.tld. 
\Ve will dispose of tbeso ce;tifici'r..t.es at n. heavy dis-
·count for cash. Young Dien de;lro'Us yf entering oi-
'ther of those eXcellen·t institution ~ill b"aV8 an ·op-
'Portuoity to .sa.v·o mo·~ey by accepting ou'r offo'i. 
Sumi;:a 1s HEr<E.-Yes, Su·mmer is here,a~d 
'no mistake. The woods and ·the fields, the garci,en 
and tho meadow, nil'ord·abundant evidence of tlie 
fact. The h'nsbaudtnnn rejoiceth, as be observes 
the ·un:riistakable si gns of an abundant harvest, 
and it maketh the hear ts of all glad in beboi diug 
the _che.eeiin~,'p\?" P.!l cts that surround ~•· 
Ho! tf10 s:.tminer time is coming-
Brrds a-singfog, bees a-humming, 
Flowerets otlt thdr prisons ·peeping~ 
.fishes in Che streitmle'ts leapit>g, 
~ui1beams on the. .waters d~ncing, .,.., 
tlivoriaown the hill-sides ·gJanci ug, 
All is happy, oil is gay 
On a merry summP.r day~ 
. A ]'/fammoth ·c~if. 
Personal Prope-rty m Knox co·unty. MR. liARPER::.....I have a Calf, calved to•day, 
We are indebted to Mr. C. S. P'Y~li:, the gen• June 9th, on my, farm, in Milford township, by a 
'tleman1y De'pi:ty Auditor for .tpc :follo'win'g .Ab. half blooded co·w, and got by my thorough bred, 
'stracl o(the Personal Property in Knox county, short b·orned Durham 'Bun; "Young America," 
for the year 1'857. It will be A villuab1e tab1e fu'r t'hat weighed, wben about -4 hours ofd, 122 lbs.; 
~fei'ence·: . , . ,_ , ' i:neasu·~ed round .the girili '34'inches; w!\s :l3 high 
.Abstract •f the P•raonal Prop<rt!j, a• rct~rn•d by th• and measured 4 feet H from the nose 'to the tip 
. ~ -- ToumaMp A,,e,.or, Jo,· the yea,· 1857. of {he tail. 
No. Value. Average. N · I Id · · · , - II 
Dol]ar.;, . . !). c.. .ow\ '."ou )US~ say, if any of lllJ_ fe ow 
~a~~:;::::::::::·::::::::::::·:: ::.2i :i~~ 
:llulea,........................... 9 
'Sheep, •.......•.................. 82,(\92 
612,04-7 63 02 stock rais-.rs ,can beat this, I would lik<1- to hear 
-
258
,
9H ll 22 from them. ·took o'ut, g·e·ntlemen, 'or l ;.ill come 
, 1,052 ll7 00 
l~.~.7,'77 .1 78 the same game over you at the neirt Fair, that I 
,llogs, ...... . : ....... : .. . : .. : .... 3.4,192 
,Carriages, •.•. , ................ 3,734: 
119,79.7 .. ·3 50 did at the last one! Be up and a doing, for I 
126,380 31 97 
~6,9°1'r . 18 io ivill be on hand. I. P. LARIMORE. Watches;...................... ... .93_3 
-Pianos; .... : ..... -...... -.......... 103 
• Mercba.ots' Stoc.k, .......... . 
~lt1.nufacturers' Stock, ....• 
.:Value of. Monii,s; ........... . 
Credits, Book .Acats, kc., .. 
Money iDV!JStod US stock, 
" n Bonds of 
,any other than,State ,o"f 0 
0 Life Ins and Trust Co .. 
Bo.nk Smtemenls, ·t;: .. . ;,,,. 
All other prope~ty not in-
cluded in abovo, .... ·:::::. 
Tota.I valuation, .. : ...... :. 
, 1a,o~s 1.26 ~o 
184-,303 ......• .. 
. P.9,027 ....... , . 
-383,8~5 ....... .• 315 956 ..... 
12:975 
80 
28,496 
52,276 
i67,060 
!!,~00,053 
·~AMES HuTpmssoN°.-This w~ll known and 
highly ·;es'pec·ted Mt. Vernon me.reliant, appears 
10 ou'r 'columns\o-day, for the first time, with an 
ad·ve~ti'som'en't, which a.ffords evidence that be is 
l'leter'rnfoed ·10 dl9.ke plenty of customers amongst 
the right class ~~ pepplii. He h,as recently opened 
a handsome stdck of 'new goods, at his beautiful 
store room,. on Main ·sn·eet, ii few doors South of 
Gambier, w·hich is weil wo'rthy of tbe attention 
of those who wbli to pu~chase go'cid it.nd cheap 
'MOUNT VERNON never looked ~ore ch-._r-n,ing 11'rticles. Give .hi~~ ~_a)!. 
than it does at the present time·. The fif,:eiits of , 
'trees that surround the dwellings 'o'f·our citizens . ·- The Wool Market. . 
on the principal streets and avenues,. 'a'i-"e now in Qa-r Ke.ox coun'ty farmers are now pegi'nnlng 
full foliage, adding beauty to the ha'ods'oine-dwel· to brino- in their their ;,.ool to Mt. Ve~oori for 
ings of our citizens. We confess wen.re 8 little sal'e; Dwihg t6 tb1l lateness ·or th·e season, bµ't 
vain of our beautiful city, a·nd like to speak often 'few sMes l'i~ve !,s yet been made; but sufficient, 
·or •its· chiirins, which increase with every return· h·owever, ·10 ·in'ciicn.te what pric·es may be expeded. 
lllg spri~g. A friend of ours, who h·as traveled 'l'be s!',les t~us far hnva b~eo at figures r~nging 
throogh ioany of the States of Lhe Union, r'e. fro/n 36 t'ci 46 cents pe'r lli. ,'I'h'e wool this ye.ar 
-marked lo us, tlie other _day, after takl'ng a walk is is u1i"u's'ually good, nod tli·e •fleeces ~eigh mu~b 
'throlll!h our priucipal street,: "Mount '(ei-non is heavier ih-an those -taken fro.; the same she'ep 
'the prettiest place I have ever visited, with the last yea·r. _. _We . think ~e are safe in say\nr, that 
ex;:e'ption. of New Haven." This, too, is the the clip of this ·cou'nLv will lie 10 per ccn't. larger 
'testimony of otber ·peciple of good taste and soun.d than that of Inst yea;, " ,. 
· judg:nerit . . 'rlie 'truth rs, . our city will possess THE l3AKERS.-Tbis old and popular cci°mp°i.n)' 
'attractions fo'r ioa'ny long years to come, after the entertained our citizens ·on Wednesday eyrning 
'.mushroom towns of the West, which have spruug iast., nt Wocidwai-d Hall, wi th ooe of th.cir delight• 
iot-0 existence in a night, by the spiri't of specula- ful concert1l. The house was well filled wiLh a 
'tion, will be lost. and forgo.lton. fashionable arid discriminating aiidience; .l.nci the 
-Etna "fns:Urance Company. performances were most heRrtily applauded. Th-e 
'\Ye d'i.rect t'hc St'teYltion 'of our business men to Bakors were always favoi-ites in Mt. Verociu, a_nd 
'the advertisement of tbis ·ord, r'esponsib!c -Compa_ wa ara quite sute they will be greeted with iu• 
· 1 f '•1 • 11• o''' .creased dornonstrations of approval upon each :,,.y, "·ith a capita 6 ,., -:~ 1.J, uu. 
'l'h!!"e:dri:biLt of its ·condition fo Ibo ~tale .Au_ r:turning visit to our city. 
\litor shows it to be orie of the safest and most MT. VEllNON FE>!ALF. SEM!t.ARY.-Tbe Ex. 
reliablo corpciratidns -and -prompt in 'th'e -paylnent aminations of the pupils of the lilt. Vernon 
'of its losses. Female Seminary, will commence on next Monday, 
It has paid losses sirice \ 'ts o'i-kapi'za.t,on ainot!i,"t. aud continue until Friday, on which day the 
\ng to nea\-ly 'l\m Millions of °iloTiars, arid yet its !!ra·duating exercises will take place at the Dis. 
'condition is now mos.t flourishing. It is dailyin· ci'ples' . Church. The examinations this year 
.creasing fo popufar'ity, and 'ra'pidiy ·exlen'ding its promise. to be 'unusually interesting. 
business in e,'e·ry c\t,y and State in the Unioi\. 
The benefits of Insuran'c'e cve'ry \\cl\ ·ir.fo'rir,.ed L'oot,:" OuT FO& THE CoMET !-It may come, 
'busines• man knows bo\v"to .a\i1freciate·,'lln'd nee'da one. of. tbes.e days; so b'e p\.epared, ye wretched, }l",,- Cooimen O ou'rS. 'hardened, . ·inveterate sinneri:i, 'that never pay the 
• For further particu'lnrs cai'I ·u~o'n ·:r. '6. D°EV[N . printer 1 ~ e bare warned you of "the wratJi to 
Esq., __!\g~Ji.Vor Q<U-1:11.Wlif, ai,d ha.5will al.Lend c me,~ .JI£ e_ Jll'..llll~e(ll Sjl.)', J\lld ii' ye be_e.d wt 
'to your wants with proll)ptn'ess and ability. 01i\. ·admonitions the aiv'ful ·co'nse'quences will 
fa\ u'pon you·r ow'ii i;~jLty heads. So mote \t be 1 
A P1.uS.lNT FA.R'ri".-The Keuydn Baud 'g'.l.ve 
'an ·entertainment 'to thei·r frien~, at the .ltiley K~NtO.N 'co'{LEGE.-17he ei:aminatioos of the 
1-'Iou"s'e, 'C:ar.-ibier, 'o'n Monday even\og last, iun~ classes iu Kehy'o'ri 'oolfege fo~ tfte cu'r'rent ter'm_ 
'8th, consisting of a dance, supper, kc., wh.ich was will c6in/n'eri"iie 011 V-1 ednesday', the 24th of j une' 
highly enjoyed by all who had the pleasure o?' 'et 8 o'cl"o°ck; A'. M., ahd v,ill .lie continued until 
'J)articipating in the festivities of° t!i1,eveni'i1g.- Saturday. 
The band furnished their o,vn musi'c; o'f course, • · ,,-------- --..--:_--:.c- · ' ·. · 
THE Cow CASE.-The trial of the great Co,y 
'and to say that it lfJ\S goo,] woul'd li'e liui a fee tile · · - ·- , 
- , Case, was re,;umed on Thursday, and was closed 
expression of the truth, for it was really- UO$Ur· · · · · · · -
on S<ifurday. ev~.oing, PY. a verdict in favor of tre 
pas~ingly charming. The supper was prepared defendant, Mr. Byers. n is certainly oiie of the 
in the best style of Mr. and Mr3. Wnrnut, the lnost singular ca~es on ;·.;'cord. 
popular bost ano boste,!\, iunl gave great satis-
faction. The dancing was kept up to an early 1'he Treasury. ' ' .. 
hour, an'd e.h enjoyed themselves "to the top of The Secretary of the the Treasury is ofopioioo 
ihcir be~t." Tbe l!idies looked . pretti~r Lhan that there will be a surplus of $22;bod,006 in the 
usual, and tile gents ehelh,·cl themselves in their Government's strong boi: at the end of the cur• 
atteo!ions and gallantry towards their fair guests. rent fiscal year. He moreover o.oticipates an 
Long iive t!i"e Rel\}'610,and. increase of revenue nnder . the new tariff, whi.ch· 
~.. will be in operation oc the 1st of J tlly next. In 
1100PS.-1'hese aio'd.· ehi tl"><at\dag· esto woman's • 
p~ virlW of these considerations, Secretai·y Cobb has 
clress app- ea'r to be liic~easing so rapidly ln di. 
already, it is staled, determi~ed to recommend 
mensioos tho.t it is allsolutelJ i,hpossiHie to pass 
, . , , to_ Cqnisres~, in his report, an extensio_n of the 
a lady on the s.idewaH':, v!i tliodt hlt\nrng tllo risk scbeclule of merchandize on which no duties shall 
~f ccillissloti; WlieFe the lliing will end thefe is no ileil'ev~d; 
telling; ft is a subject Lhat is fearful to conten\. 
plate. Tlie more ridicule ttat is Leaped upon 
the hoops, only dppe:irs to have ilia effect of 
swelling tliei~ pfo~orlicins. Hedf e. illodei·h poet 
on this direful subiect; 
Roll ii1i,_ye moHstroiis whai; .ir?ne hti?P~_:r(\ll on! 
T.in.t~ousand squibs are launclied at you In vain. 
1\-lan mack, th.~ 'Yortd l,? ~!s restl~ss e:ours!', . ,, 
But cannot_tcuich lb~. tiooi,s; they, laugh to scorn 
1oke•, punsters; clergymen, the press and all: 
And when the:f dio-48 die th~y mµst:-
• Twlll be because tliey tiavo gone their app~int~d 
rnuud3. 
Prices of Cattle. 
, Tho receipt of cattle during the past week in 
New York city amotioied to only 1,773 head-
a decrease of 1,237 as compared with the week 
previous. _ the short suppl.)' cati ~'e au advance 
in p~icesdf ic@l½c. per pound, the r~t~s ranging 
from 10c. to 14c: a ccdrding·t o quality; All des· 
cripLion rl of clobR sold briskly. ' 
' --
Lic;tfo Coui;TY.-Tbe Newarli Advocate pub-
Hshes a complete list cit the number of acres 
planted in corr! and wheat ~:iis~d in Licking 
connty in 1S5ie:, tlia totai of which is as follows : _ 
,yheat...:iiumiie~ or acres planiea; 23,388; bush. 
els ;a.ise·d, 239,360. Com-ac~es planted 44.,202; 
bushels raised, 1,107,5_48 .. 
~m, -~itsft -~nh...,..;,jcisso-rs. 
~ Geu. Cheatham, of 'l'e nnessee, an orricer 
of the Mexican War, bas ·bee'o appointed Consul 
_____ ..,.. __ _ 
QtoritmtrcinI ~.ctorn. 
The Markets. 
·carefully coru.cted/or the Banner. 
to Aspinwa1l. , MT. YEnNo", .Juno 15, 1857. 
~ Mosquitoes have afread.)' made their ap- GRAT'1. , P cacke~, 11npnir'cl.OS@OO 
pearance in Bro,oklyn, N.- Y. They are of the F lour . . .. ...• ... -•..•.... $6,15 MIS CELLANEOUS. 
Rye F ?oi~~·, ..... .4,-00@4, f>'l Sre<trine Candles, ......... 19 
common muSic&l and sanguinary breed.. lVlteat, .......... 1,lff@ l,15 Tullow do. • ..... 11& 
.HSrit has be9n decided by a western court Ry,, . •. ..•.... .... . ...• 62@65 fa llo,c, .. : •......... •.•.•.... 10 
that a clergy-ma~ io~y ~arry himself. 1'his is a Corn,········;········· ····••13 HonC1J, .....•.•• .. : . ........ l 2¼ 
Oats, .......... . ....•.•...... 3,7 Hopa, ....•..•••...•.•. 08@10 
fee saving process at all°eien_ts. . Barley, ... ....... 1,20@1,30 JJutter, ........ : ............. 14. 
.De-ThP.re is to be a fine ho~se ,e.xhibiLion ~t B,an,, ............ J,62@1,75 Egy• per dozen, •.......... 08 
, Potntoea, .:: . .-... 1,00@),12 Gftecse, ... . .......... . ........ 11 
Youngstow·n, Maboning ·qou'nty, o·n t'be 18th arid Onio11s, ·····-··· .. ······ :.1,00 _Lard, •... •••........... ...... 10 
19Lh ios\s. SEEOS. , . · B!!_••"'.ax, ........... .'.20@22 
h Clover, ...•..•• ::.6,00@e.tz lE.ilet, green, ...... 06@06¼ 
'.:". ~Jo n Dean. the lucky coa.chman, is at Ti1notl,y, ... :: .. Z,50@i,6~¼ / do -dry, ..••..•...•....•. 07 
Newport (.ftii his ~,ife~ ind y;ill spend the fash, Elax , ••;••········l,60@1,75 Calf $/.;,,.,,11recn, .. •. . . .. iJ8 
· bl ,·, • ,. DRIED FDUIT. ' ilo- , ilo ilr!f,········•··lO 
rona .e season at that popular watering place . .4pple,, g,•e,m, ••.. 76@1,00 Pelta, .• -............ 50c@S.04 
* .(,, man 11a.med Riley, residing in Bernor• ~pple,, -,J.r,_i~il, ~ ll>, ... 08c Sal, '1;l bbl., • .',' •... : ..... 2,09 
·11 Rh d. · 1· I d' ., ... , _,_ , Peach••• p_airiu:l . .. -.•.••• 14c Wpol, .. :··· ; ... : .••• :.31l@50 Vt age, o e s an , muruered his wife lest 
week by-~tri'kiog he, 011 the head wi'Lh a flatiron. THAT COMET,,Alll CO'ru:E, . . 
.atB·<TQ)io Saxton, edi(or of the Repository THAT is snid will. c_9mo. fo June at. a._"!,articular 
\ , time,.mb.y o.r may not • como; but certain otlier 
Canton, Oh_io, comm'en-ced the publication and events e<J.uo.l.ty in(eresting have transtiired. It is 
has ecli'ted th-at pa.per s'ioce 1815. . certain that tbo best-most fashional)le aod cheapest 
... , , stock of REA.DY-MADE CLOTHL"!G evor offered 'in 
THE COMET-It is O.ff'.-The nearest the co~et thi• city can \'_OW bq ••en at the • - .. . 
came fo tlie. ·ea'/t~ _w~s ,20,000,000 of miles, a~d , . BOSTQN dLOTHJNG S'r'ORE? , 
it is new goioo" aw-ay fiStel' tilah it ca.!m•e. And n.s it is CW::itC)ma.ry Pefo~e u.uy great event, to 
· , prepare and be in r~adin~$$., s.o as to appoa.r respJc-1.-'iiJ'- Isaclpre Redo ff, /,, gou ng Germa·n, ~~s to.blo for any event, Lhe .subscribers have determined 
arr'ested in New York . oil thu~sday, for ror-oo-ing to, s~)l -~1i:5wall, :Profits, ao as to aC/lOIDmud~te ,a\1 with 
, a new euit for the oc~asion, nt a small advance from 
six checks on the CI\atham Bank. ~ On Wedne~d~y last, Mr. Ja·~~·~ Wo:od, ,0•0d:s'l,\s ;;t~t .;. wan\, and as i'h~r• ;.-ill 'i:t~t be 
DRUGS ! MEDICINES t CllEilICALS ! 
. AT RUSSEL\,'S 
(SIGN OF TH_E GOLDEN JlfOR'J'i1R) 
lllrCKHT.-GHAM'B EMPORIUM, 
,111AIN STilEE'.l', MT. VERNO::,, 0., J US'£ received, one of the lariest iµ_-voices of~r ugs, Medici~es and Chem-
icals, an d• ~very .. other article _ usua lly 
kept by Dri.tggistS, some of which are 
given b0low: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, Sa.la.cine, Gum ..Arabic, . 
Chinoidine, Alax. Senna., Nitrate ,Silver, 
San.toniue"" . Bicarb Soda, Sal Soda., 
Hyd Polas~a, . Epsom Salt,, Aqua Ammonia, 
61,1.lpb~tr) .Acicls Nitric, Acids Murin.to, 
B?rn.::.:, A~id:?:1 Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic, 
Mn.gnesia,; (Rusb~nq's, Pa,tison's and small squ's) 
All Qf ,yhicp. aro joffor:e.d on the meat favorable terms. 
Phy_sic\;ms_~n,q Dealers s.rQ invited to call and exam-
ine before purchasing· elsewhere. · . 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
. Paints, Oils and F RF.NCH·Zino, (in oil,) 
.French Zin.c, (d·ry,) , 
Red Load, Turpentine, 
Logwood, Lilharge, 
Chroma Groen, Camw6od, 
Dye0 Stn1fs. 
.FJaxse0d Oil, 
Sperm 10il, . 
White. Lon.d, 
Nicwood·, 
Fustio, Cl;lromo Yellow, 
Pliris Groen, 
Cudboar, 
\Vhiting, &c., Lao Dye, &c., 
Apr. 14. Can be found at RUSSELL'S. 
CAi\iPH)tNE, Washing Fluid·, ,).!coho!, 98 por cont Alcohol, 85 per cent.~ Burning Fluid, a~ · 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL•s, 
PAINT Bra_s~~~ ~all sizes, Y11,rnish Bruijhes, do., \Vhite w'a.sh Hen.ds, all sizes, at . . , 
Apr. 14. _ RUSSRLB'S. 
MATERIALS for Artists, consisting of Tube Paints, all colors, 
Artists' .BrushoB, a1l kinds, 
Apr. 14. Canvass, &c., n.t RUSSELL'S. 
P1·oposN! {;';;institution Amend• ' any portion of any decen!l'ial petiod, e8ch dis11;et 
. .. Jl0cu 1.&. as no,v con stilu~ed , ~J 1aJ ell"ct one Senator. 
\ fAAl ltNDMENT NO. I. ., Countie~ •hall be dl vldetl h,tu <listrjcls by thQ 
Resoloed by -th, . Gen',!'ul.A,ss,rmbly of the St ate of .coun ty corn mi••ioners or sueh oth .,, board of offi-
Ohio, Throe•fifth• of the memb,r~ elected to ea ch cers e lective and resident in th~ proµer co u nty a• 
House concurring therein, That it bo and hereby I m a y be provided by law . At IeaRt four moQtbs 
Is proposed to the olectots of this Stat.e to vote on pTtoeto the general election in 1858, tlie co.untie• 
the second Tuesday of October nexL, upo1-lhe •p· enlilled to more th an one member of eithu house 
pfoval or rejection of 1iie following amendment as shall be div ided into distric s for the residue of the 
a sub$\itute for the tw.enty-fifth Seolion•of the J>l'esent doci>nnial period , and ot least four montbo 
second Articlo . of the Con§titution ~nd for the prior fa the oenornl cleati:On , iu the first year of 
second Seetion of the same ;\rlicle, and for the thi.r<l each sllb66que~t deeennial pe:r..ioti, tJie counties en-
Section of the el event;, Article, viz : All regull\J: Ut).w_to more 1hau 1 member for all ; or any porlio11 
sessipns of Lite General A<1sembJy sltall. commej)CO of SU'ch decenniul perioil,- in either or both houses, 
on th1>,l\rsl Monday of January,aijpually. Sena- shall be.·d~vrded int~ districts for the wh_ole of tho 
tors shal I be elected bienniajly, and.R~pre-eotnlive• doc~nniol. period. A a,.crtoflon· or the.,lis trict of 
llununlly, by the el ec to1·s of their respec tive co.un• each oounty shall be publisl;ed ~--may- be di rec red 
ties or district,1:( qn the seCoud Tuesday of October. .by the county commi~ .. Kion er~ or t18 mny b~ pro ... 
Their term or office shall commence on tb.e fi~t scdbe_cLl>yJa.w. N.. H. VAN VORHES, . 
day of January next lifter their election, and th,y.l Speaker of lhe House or Repres,ntative• . 
of Senatore sh•ll continue 2 vears, uod that of Rep- THOM.'1.S H. ~·ORD, 
rosentallve• one .year . . The Senators elected llj P,esldent of lhe Senr:rte 
O!tober next ,hali hold their offices for two year,e, Dated April 3, 1857. 
and the RP.preee(iJttLli1VM-electe<l at the same time 
ohall hold their offices for one year. Provided, lhal 
seventeen of the deni<tQtS elected on the second 
Thesday of October, .1857, . Ip be a, certaiu,d by 
lot as the President of the Senate may direct, shall 
,hold their 9ffice for only ,oue_year. and their suc-
,ce•sors shall be elected on ,the. s~coud Tuesday of 
October, one thousand eight hundr.d and fifLy• 
eight, and biennially thetet{ft~r. \Vh•n any coun• 
ty shall have a fraction above the ra;e, for Repre-
sentatives so large thot beine; multlpllecl by ten, the 
result ~halJ bd.equal to one or more ratl.os,:ie.ddilion-
al Representatives shttll bo apportioned for snch-
atio• amo-n.g the several sessions of the deeeunfal 
period in th• following monner: If there be only 
one rati_o fh~n. a Il,epresentotlve shall be allotted to 
tho tenth ne,slon.oL the decennial period. 
SECR~ARY Of' STA'l'E~S 0FFfCE1f 
, ,Cow>1eu,, Apr.I 4, 1857. S . 
I hereby certify that lhe foregoing prop09e4 
Constltatlon amendlljents are correctly copiO<I from 
the origi}lal rolls on file -ill this office. 
J.i\l\fES H. BAKER, 
Secretary of State. 
New York Advertisements. 
F'R OM 
ALBE8'l. G. RICHAnDSON ·s 
Advortieing a.nd Oorresvonder.:ce Offioo, SOO Broad-
way, New York. 
$1 l\'o Peii1 nor Ink Used. $1' 
1ll.uch us~ for money providing the Comet does come, 
~f C~awfordsville, Ind;, wab accidentally slic'it in you need not hesitate in pay.ing for that you buy, 
that place by a ball fro<!) ,;. revolyer \n Lhe hands providing- you get them ch9ap enough, and if you 
should ·not ne'eU 'them for the Ocoa.sloD.~ 'you ca:n use 
of Thomas Bustable. Mr. Wood bas ssitc'e d1ed. them for otlior occasions. , .. _ 
_ If there _are two ratios Representatives shall be 
alloteJ to the nint\1 aqd \enlb seasions; If three to 
the .eighth, ninth, a1:d tenth sessions; If four to 
P. O:l!AD_ES,. <£-c.. . Ox Marrow, the •~•enth, eighth, n;#th, \lll,Q teotl\; H five to Ph::i..lon's Hair Invigo,rr:.tpr, Ben.r's Oil, ,tbe sixth, seventh, el«hth, ninth and tenth; If six 
..D'l.nt.o~•a Hair InvigQ.r~tor, Ba.ndoline, to the Dfth 1 s'ixth·,Bev:nth, eighth., ninth and tenth; 
• }to Oopy bni.tated . ..b!o 1'euche-rs required. ' c. 
~ _ MACLA URI~•s Patent Self-I~stcuctiog Prooesa 
in Fe.nmansbip enables every Qne to write with tbQ 
gros.test .ease, elegance and rapid-ity. It has beeu 
ad-Opted by the _Publio Sehools of l'ioiv York, and b.v 
our first Ili,ercbn.nts. The Procoes, complete, with full 
directions fo1· ·us.e, ,vill bo scnt,.prepa.id on the rocolpt 
of $1. To club:, or agents, six copies for $6. A 
liberal discount on lru-ge orders. Addro~~ LELAND 
ct MACLAURIN, 345 BrondwaJ', Now York:. 
ll@- Last Wednesday a party of burg Iara s·uc- Wo ,h'!-ve . everything usu.ally kept in a Clothing 
oeeded in entering the store of Smith"&; Castello, Eat.abli,shwo11•• - • . · - . • 
- Italian Ilair Oil, &c., o.t If sev••l to the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 
~:_A..,__p"_r._1_4_. ___________ R_U_S_S_E_L_L_'S_._ ;1tntlr aud tenthi ff clJht to the third, fourth, fifth, 
Our .~ss~rtme.nt ..,Of J;,inen Goods is complet-e; boat8 
in Salem, Illinois, and carried off a large aiiiount from. 75 .cents to $"1; Pants from 62 oenta l!pwards 
of goods. aud Vests to .eor_respond. • ,. , . 
, ,, " ' , 
1 : 1, We ha.v.e &;good.antl;c11,e:ap assortment of 
.ee" Mrs. Waughs, wife -of Dr. M. M". Wau~hs TR Uhl KS, CARPET SACK$, , _ • , , . 
near Weston, Missouri, comuii'tted suicide last • E~AMELED !3AOS and UMBRELLAS~ 
week, by blowing her brains O t with a pisLol GUTTA PERCHA COATS warra~ted to outlast six Indian Rubber Cno.i.s, a.iid .. scll them at about the ,aino 
ball. She was insane at the time. price. . , _ . "· . ···" . • . ,- -
TRANSEARENT Soaps, _ .. Bazin's Soa.p, GaJ:es1 AmeTica.n Soap, 
, W,indso~,Soap, Honey SJ>ap, 
G~I?uine Yanke& Soap, , 
Military Shn..-lng Soap, 
Shaving Creams, &e., . 
., ¾,Pr. 15, ,- _ F?r .ale at . ,. . RUSSELL'S. 
"T.T AR-;'i[IS;J-'-Copal, Coach, White, llrpwn, J ap,n, 
l .l\,pr. H. at . RUSSELL'S. 
ptxth, seventh., efghtb. nluth and tent.h; If nine to 
the second, third, fourth, fifth, si~th, •~v~nth, 
eighth, ninth and tenth eesslons of the decennial 
'period respectively. ., ., ~ . , , . ; r' 
Ju..\letefnitni11g the n11mb,er of Senator,s to which 
any •enatoriai district might be entitled is uny de, 
cennial period, by reason of ,an!_ fraetio~ of a sen .. 
atorlal ratio, the froction shall be multiplied by five, 
and If t\f~:testl]t, be .equal to one senatorial ratio, 
an additional Senator shall be allotted to said dis-. ~ Cyrus Harmes, a young man ~orki~g ' r' • ~ Also, a tinfe 'a:!.s-0rtment of .. , . ,. 
in,. paper mill in Washington, was drawn in~ci H~ TS and .CAPS, t>B IRTS, l?laia and F-an·cy, 
OOLLAB.S, DRAWERS, SILK,. 
the niachi_nery, and before rescued his leg was LINEN, COTTON•and Woot; EXTRACTS fpr Hdk'fs-All kinds, . • tricl for Jha tiillth ,an,d t~th sessions. If it pe Ba\m of 1000 Flowets, Oriental Droiis, Ot_to of equal to two such ratios. ·au additional S.enator fpr Roses, at (Apr. 14.] ·RUL~ELL S. the seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth sessions shall 
torn out of the hi'p socket. U~DER SIIIRTS,.sa111e GLOVES, 
.Ge'" Nearly one hundred children strayed ½ HOSE, CRAVATS, TIES, . 
. . ,STOCKS aoil. POCKET KQK'FS. 
from 11\eir liomes one day last week, in New In variety, n9t ei<ceped.· A ,large assor,tment of 
M. ACCAIJ.OY, Scotch and Rapp~• Sauffsi at . -bA allaUe.d to . such district. Ii. thri,~ t!wl. to the Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, and tanth. 
-- s ,, If four, to the third, fonrth, fifth, sixth, saventh, 
York, and were returned to their homes 9y the Gents' Coata and Pants, Wool; warranted suitablo HERBS .• (oulli\:atod by the Shake~~,) all ·kind•, (llghth, ,nl)l\h, 4nd te11th sessions respectively. If R,oots, . <10 .,· •. do do do thi1 arneudm,ent bo .adopted by ,\he o)ectqrs, the 
Apr. 1 l. For aalo hy RUSSELL. c~uotlu now entitled to more. .than on1> member 
-...police. for any sea.sou. . , ~ , 
We do not intend to boast of Dig Stqcks, no,.hum. 
.GE:i}"' Charles Jones, }ust . out of State Prison bug the People, but we ,u:poct to ,keeg,a suffideut 
in Massachusetts, murdered, last M_oody, near stock of Goo<l• to supply all !boss that will favor us 
,vith a call. Do not forg@t to examine our stock ba-
, j-0 Jiibe llled!cinal ()!ipsules, in elth~• or bolh branches of the Legislature in APPROVED by the American .lllodical Faculty, thefourth and ,fifth se~sion~ of :the prssen-1 decen-as Lhe best invention ansl the easiest mode of niol period as now provlded,.shaJI have a like 11um-
taking medicine, in a ~olid or: Hl]uid st::ite, prP.aervfng her of mertlQer~ !n each branch thereof for each 
tJ1e 11wut}1, from. thefr cout<cct, taste and nnell. All session for the remainder of the present decennial the town of Russell, a pe'ddler named Isaac Jack• fore purchasing clsowhere. -· son; . may 26:tf. MILLER & COOPER. 
~ In c"ase of the State Loa'n of $~00,000 Grandy & ~help~, · sizes for sale by RUSSELL. portod. N. H. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker oj the House of Repres,ntatit>e,. · . , JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
t,o the Ohio and Mobil~ Railroad Company, the Frcilericktown, Knox County. Ohio. 
Sup·reme Court of Alabama, has decided against ALWAYS kept ou hand Clocll;s, Watches, Jewelry, 
Silver ,va.re, Musio ~a.ud Musical Instrumem,a. 
the validity of the lonn. Musical Instruments repaired, and instruction in 
, .. ~ The Sotith•western Bank of Virginia, ati Music given. • 
mil.ependeot bank, with a capital of $100.,000, is The patronage of I.he publlc i• respectfully solicit-
,. , , , ed. "' may 26Jy. 
to go iuto .. Operation ll.OOUt lOe first or July, at w. P. UF.VOIJ. • l c. A. · ROOKWOOD·. 
Waytheville: . -, CINCINNATI SILK UOUSE. 
~ The St. Paul Democrat says thn't rents W. I>, DEVOlJ &. ROCKWOOD,'. 
a~e so big~h ·in that place that a mechanic or la· n1roRT~Rs AND JODBEns OF 
, 9[LK8, , . 
borer who gets fro~ $7 50. ·10 $15 p-er w'eek can· IIIlllinery Good,, Str,nv Ootinets~ 
no; afforj:I to Jii;e in _thl}t piac·e._ Embroiderie,, Trimming, anil Fa,,cy Dry Good~, 
. Nos 83 & 85 Pear; Street;, 
. ~ Si~teCn lll~rders ha Ve been perPe-trated DETWEEN VINE AND RACE, CI:iCDDCATI. 
i~ New_ York since tlie l'.st o'f April, and ;ieveo• Cincinnati, Mnr. 3:6m.* • 
ty murders have beeci comu\itte<l in New Orleans --- BLYNN & IlALDtvIN, 
. l . DEALERS L"i 
during the a~t fifteen months: . . , \Va tell.es; Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
l1S" The Grand Lodge of Fre~ a~d Accepted , Sig11 of the (]olden Eagle, 
Masons of the State of New York bold the·1r Nell no ... P, Colnwbua, O!aio. Columbus, :Mar. 3:ly. 
sevent,-third annual Commu.n!ca,Lion 'l' aesday 
evening, in Odd Fellows' Hall", New Yock city-. 
GREA.T \".'F<:.STERN 
GRAND MUBICAL AND 
.Ii®'- The Tiffin Ti·ibune says the work of lay- Gift E n t er ta in me n t. 
, -
ing the gas pipes through the principal streets 
of that city, is progre~sing rapidly, and the whole 
wi.!.l sqon be ready to touch pff. . . 
s- Herm!ln Rosa died in the town of slrnne• 
atolas, N. Y., on the 12,h ult. Suspicions led 
to the exhuming of the body; nnd a coroner·s 
inquest is progressing. The testimony is direct 
that deceased died of poison. 
f1iilt" On the 5th inst .• in Baltimore, ati old 
colored woman, named Gatharinc Johnson, was 
burnt tci death by her clothes catching fire ;_,bile 
he!P.lessty confined, by reason of sickness, to her 
'chair. 
• I ' ' ' ~ The annual supply of i:old from the Cal-
ifornia inines is estimate,! at $50,000,000, while 
the min-es o'r Australia contribute sixty million~ 
annually to the increasing wealth of the world, 
~nd t~o~-~ of Russia twelve millions. 
.oei,"' T!iere is ,i. great cry of hard times in 
Ne,v Yo& City: Tlie Herald states that living 
is at present 100 ~er cerit. higher than it bas 
been li'afore in fifteen years, ~ncl that hotel keep• 
ers are obliged eitlle;. to ~tit on extra tariff for 
board or shat tlp tlfoir liohsei . 
. 
''lUUStc FOR 'I'll~ l'llXLLION." 
--
... $~00-:o~.~~r· 
In Valuable P.9.perty, diYid.-d intq451-Splendid Gifts, 
to be "rlv~.n .4-w:i1,"..~s per &.hedulepubli$h-
• !:_3a.:--1 R Cleveland pters a.nd C_ircuJars. , 
, .66;691.,:J.'IClt.~TS O~LY ! WE the undersi.g.n.e<J, &re well acqua.intod with tb~ location and valu<>, of the 1tbovo. property; 
and consider the price, rt§. abo~e vnlued, not only low, 
but tbat .\t is:P,t.9!l.erty th:;t m11st rapidly xise irr Yalue. 
N . .M. Siandort, Dani. P. Rb odes, 
J. Mille-r, . Donj. Harrington, 
Charles \\Tinslow, - lleuben ,v ood, . 
~obort Part,~, ~. G. William!!. 
· H . L. ,vbibnan, .. ,-, ~ - . • " . ..; •·· 
. TICKETS THREE ·DOLLARS EACH. 
To be .had of tho un~crsigµed at his office over tho 
Commercial Ilranch Bauk, Atwa.ter Buildings; whoro, 
o.lso, a.bstracb of UtJo to tho abovo propprt.y may b~ 
seen 11,nd e:,;R)l)ined, . Tickets , will b.e. fomnrded by 
mail upon orders addressed to t?,o ~ndersJgned, en-
closing the money nnd po!lnge st.umps to.pt1y for .tho 
transmission of tickets. Posto.gt) 011 twenty tickets 
3 centi; on 100 tickets.. l" cents. Person.a- wanting 
iokets must pa.y for thom at.tho time Qf appli.c?-tion, 
us no Ol'edit will bagivon, nor will tiokeh be resqrv-
ed for any ono. IURAM STONE.. . 
Circulars cnh be soen and tickets purchased at the 
Telegra.ph Office, Mt. Yer1lOD, of ·· 
ma.y 5, 1657. , J. 7/". WITITE. 
Remo~'ed to °'Voodn•al'd Block. 
Apr. 14-
400 !JOZEN PATENT n1EDICINES-Consi,t-mg of 
Sarsaparillas, Cough Syrups, Tonio Bitters, 
Pain Killers, Pain Destroyere, Ague Balsams, 
Liver Balsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Lioimentis, 
Vermifuges, Sugn.r Dro_ps, Panacea.a, 
Ointment.st &c • ., <&.o., at i •• , . 
_.1Er, 14, RUSSELL'S. 
H AIR llrushos and c.o~bs, ~li kinds. ;Flesh do all lnnds, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
_, Sb~vingd'o do For sale n.t 
RUSSELL'S. Apr. 14. 
R, ~LARli, 
No. ~ VWard'"' Hnihlina: 
Oo1·ner of .bla·i.'n and- Vine Streete, INVITEG tbe attoatiou of.. tho publio gen orally to call and examine his large !'~d. splendid oss9rt-
ment of goods for spring and sum.me wear, whioh he 
bas just received, consisting of 
FRENCit, GBRJliAN.- nnd 
ENG-LISH CLOTHS, 
DOE}SK;INS, , , 
_ . . . - . J,~.\NCY CASSIMERES,, &c. 
Alao: a la:-ge assortment of Gent's Furnisliing 
Goods, embracing Ties, Stoc¼s, .Collan, plain anG fan-
cy Pocket Handkerchiefs, Groves, bJ>tck o.nd fancy 
Kid, Ha.If Hos~, ,.~uspendcrs, Drawer, Shirt! i.nd i.fn-
der Shirt.s, &c., &o • .. : • . 1 • .i. ... , • • •• 
Clothes mado to,;rier~w.>, tlie snorfo~l notice and in 
the be!-it style and warranted to fit. Pleaso give me 
o. caJl before buying elscwhor~• , . 
-;!i!ilff~ Also, Scott's Spring Report of F~ohi~s for 
sllls. A.pr- 2S,3,n. 
'A MEDICAL REVOLUTION! 
THE lVOR.Lu UNANI:U:OUS I 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
,·: ~ 
TEE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
Couii\erfeit ll~W cent . piec:es .;__~e ln circulition 
-intende'd, no clotilit tci .mix with the genuine 
in large quantities; tiley ~ill ~Rsily deceive per-
sons at a casu~I glance, but h~ing of pewter, 
like all that kind of c~ii:t, t~~y have a greasy 
feel and i slurupy sound ibat any boy will ~ecng-
, The virus of disease often makes its wnylo tl\e 
internal organs through the pores of the sJtin. This 
penetrating Ointment, melting _uq~e.r the J1and.·H 
i( is rubbe.t i~, is abs,9rbod through.the same chan-
'nelo, and, ;ea"h;~g tl\e se.at of infl•matiqn, prompt-
ly an_d ,iuvariab!y. , ou.b~ues it, whether located in 
the ,kidneyi:,i, ,the J~ver,.Jhe lungs; ~r apy other im-
. ;,. l'tlcUORlUICK, portan\ organ . It. peu~traj~ the aurJace to the RESPJ',CTFULL,Y informs the citizens of Mount interior,_ through the .countless .tubes; that commu, Veruon n:nd v1~dnity, that he has removed to tiicate with. t.li.e. skitl, as .summer. rain pas..,ses into 
niZe. 
,voodwnrd Blopk, second story, wh(ll'e he will al- d !f l d 
wa:Ye Keep on band a lnt"ge n.nd ohoice Stock of the fevered earth, . i .. using its coo an regenera1.-
h · iug influence, , 
, RL.t,.,Q-ANT FURNITURE, Skin Diseases .,md Glttndnlnr SweLlinga. 
SU.ch as Bureaus, Bodstea.9,s, Sofo.S", Cbnirs, Tote-a- Every species .of , exterior irritation is quickly 
to tes, ~Vha(-n,ots1 Washstands, Sideboards, Book- reduced by tho ar.ti-inflamatory action of this 
cases, a'e., &c. 1 .all .of .whicij are ma.de of the best Ointment. Angry filRLPTIONS, such as SALT RHEUM, 
' A. Card to the 1 .. adies. . . materin.l, nnd lihisliod in n. suporior style. ERYSfPELAS, TETTliRt ' RrNOWOR.)I, .SCALD H .EAD, 
!f.!!J'7 PB. P,uPoxco•s FnENC!I Pen10010A1. GoLnF.N , UN, D E R TA. .J( J N G. NETTLE, RAsH. SourET, (or hc,i) ~,;,., die•out, to 
PILL .-Infallible in rcmoving stoppa.!;es or irregular- I .11 d d • h • . h. return no more, under ils upplica'lion-. Hospital itiea.of tho mons.e. s; ·Tltese Pills aro -nothing new, am et1 prepare to n.ccommo ate t ose w1s ing 
Coffins Or ntL0 11d•nce ,··1th a Hear·••• and ,.,·11 keoJ> e. xperlence In all p,...ts. o' the world proves its Jn. but ha.,·o l;:,9-eu "4S,ed :by the Doctors/or 1µiany yoars, ...  '" ' .., ,. "f • •1 -,-.. .i. both iu France and America, with unparallolod ,uo- on h~n.d, nn_d make to or~~r __ Qoflin pf ;i.11,~izes, and fallibillity in di,eases of the skin, the rnusles, the 
cess in cvel'y case; nnd be i~ Ul"g.Q Q.J)y infl,n.Y tho~lllld . desc riptions, wiLh prices corrc5ponding to tlio quo.Ii- joiu l~ auc! the glands. · · 
l!ldies, who have .usod thrun, to miJ;,o th~ Pills.public, ty., . _. • j -- ' , • • ULCJ,;RS, SURES, AND TUltIORS, 
for the all eviation of those, ,ut(eri[l.g fron:i a.ny irreg- I respectfully invite th• patronage of tho pijJ,>lic, . The effect of thi's unrivalled external reljledy 
ula.ritics of whate,·er na.turo, aa well as to prevonf and.I am Ue tennined tha.t; m7 ' work shall giy<'_Bktis- upon Scroft\la, and .. oJhervirulent ulcers,fnid sores, 
pr1egnan~y to those ladies whose _hoal tb wiU not per, fact,.on . . ,. ·•· .J. McOORMiC • is almost miracu)ous. H .fa•t discharges the·poi-
m1t. an, mc,rease of (arnily. " Pi;ogaaI\t f~H:ialos, or _n_I_t._\_' e_r_n_o_n_, _m_a_y_5_,t_f._-=~~------ son which .prodlt~e;J suppura.tiOn r,.nd proud flesh, 
those supposing thomselvcs so; o.re onutioilod against ~-· , , NEW GOODS . . ,• ,, , and thua , lhe cure.s which tis healing. properties 
using. these Pills while pregnant, as the pr_o priot,or TUE largest stock, cheapcat and best cn.n now be aftl'!rwartl's complete are safe as well as perm~nent. 
assiimes no responsibiltty :iftor tbo ,n.b ctvo admonition, found ~t [ifay 12:J 11".q\:NER IIIIL LElt'S. Wounds, llrnises, Du rn s, . nu d Scnhls_. ; .. 
although their mildµess woulcl prevent any misebief I.0. ca~cs of the fraciure of the bones, iqjµ;~~ 
THOM,;S H. fORD, 
-~ PresW.nt of th, Senat,. 
Dat•d April 3d, 1857 ~ . 
,--
•·: •: -AAl~NO>rSNT NO. 2. 
, •Resolved by the Ge'teral Asa,mbly of the Sfate of 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the members elected to each 
Hoose concuri:ng therein, that it be, aud hereby 
is, prol'!bsed t.o the electorH of this ·State to vote 011 
~~6 se1cond Tuesday of Octobt!r next, _upon the 
approval or rejection of Lite follo-v,ing amendment, 
a.::i t1. substit,Q,te for tho fifth.end sixth sectiona of the 
fourth article- of-. the -Constitution, viz.: •TS:Ec. 5. 
Pi.strict Court•- shall lie held In each ooanty, at 
least once in ·e4ch. year, ·by o~e or m6re District 
Judges elected by tTie--electors of separate districts 
to bo prescribed by. law, who shall hold -their .office 
for five years•; and during . their- continuance in 
office ~hall.reside In the district for,.which they are 
elected. , The provisions. of th,e fouri..enfh sectiou 
of this arpc.le shall apply to Dislrict J udg s. The 
General Asspmbly may by Ii,,\<,authorize th_~judges 
of the District Court, and o.f,the .Col\rt!I of common 
pleas, to fix lbe time~ of hold h1g their respective 
~oa~ts. U11(1I DMrict Judges shall hai.:e been elect, 
ed and qualified, District Courts shall be heW-by the 
Jndges of tire Supre1,De Court,ami of the Cou ts 
of Common Fleas, as now al\thorized . 8Ec. 6. T ~· 
Dis\rict Cour.t.shall. lta.'le s.uc.h j_urisdiction as may 
be provido-d h.y: law• and the j u.dgea thereQf'.. •lia.JI 
have and exercise such power aud jurisd!-ctiou at 
chambers, ond may be required to sit as judge• of 
the courts uf Common Plea.q as may be directed 
by law. , N- H. VA~ VORHES, 
speaker of the House.of llopreseutativeA. 
THonu.s H. FORD, 
President of the Seno.te. 
Dated Apri! .3<1, 1857. _ 
-c:r 
AMtND41,~NT NO, 3. 
R,so/ned by tit, General Assembly of the Stat• of 
Ohio, Three-fifths of the members elected to each 
~ranch, concurring therein, that it be and hereby 
i• proposed to the electors of the Staie, to vote iOll 
the•sncond Tuesday of October next, to. approve 
or reject the following amendrl'ent as a substitute 
for the eecond aod third . s~ctlons of the twelfth 
artde of the Constitu.tlon. -
u All prop~rtr,, personal •and real, shall be subjecl 
t9 tn-xation by a uniform rule, et lhe true Yalue 
ther(!oi. In money, but such deductions from cred-
its ma} be allowed as tho General A•••fllply: ,m,ay 
deem expedient; Provided, lha\ burying gtound.s, 
public school houses, and all -9tho,r ,public property, 
and nil iusti\q,tions. of purely public charily, aµd 
all honses n60d . axclustvely for puhlic worship, 
be exempt from . taxation; and if ,th.e total Vttl.ue Of 
the personal prop&rty of any person shall not ex• 
coed fifty .dollars the same may be exempt from 
taxation. All property employed in bankiug shall 
al ways bear a 'burden of taxation eq uol to that im-
posed on the property of individuals, · 
N. H. VAN VORH0S, 
Spedker of the House of Representatives. 
TIIOMA:S H. FORD, 
, . . - President of th, Senate. 
Dated April 3d, 1B5 7. 
AMtt~D-MENT NO. 4. 
New York. March 31:3m~ 
"COSTA IDS,, RAT EXTERMIN'6TOR, . AN inf1J.lliblo destroyer of RATS, MTCE, ANTS, GROUND l\UCE, MOLES, &o.,•&o.,4.c. (No~ 
dangerous to the fuman _ F=ily.) Rats do not die 
in their holei;i, but come out and die. 
Put up in ~Oc, 35c; Mc. 51, $2, $3 and $5 boires. 
"COSTAR'S" BED BUG EXT.ERMINA.TOR. · _ 
Never known to fnil-rrod tlst!"d every day by thou -
san\ls in New York a-ud 9be't'hero. . . , 
. P11\ up in 25c, 500, 75c, $1, $1,60, $2,50 and $4,50 
bos.es. . .... _ 
"COSTAR'S" ELl:CTlUC POWDER. 
For the destru~tion of Moths, 1\luaq_uitoe!, Flea.a • 
Flies, Plant !nsects, Vermin on Fowls and Anima.!t1, 
kc., &c, 
Put up in 2ic an<l ..50c boxes. • 
Sold Wholeso.te and ltotailiat,"COSTAR'S PRIN, 
CIPAL DEF.OT, . 388 BROADWAY, NE\V YORK, 
and by tho principal DIU,GGISTS and DEALERS 
throughout the United State&r the Oa,w.das, West /11-
dies, Cali/orn.ia and Soutlt, -4.m.erica. 
_pr Orders must alu:ay, bo o.ccompanied by the 
cash-. 
$d1'" No good, sen! on c-ommission. 
Ja'l'" ,"lmall Sample Puckaye, put up at the loweot 
wholcsa.lo prioes for first or<.lers in new places, l\·ith 
Cards, Show Bills, Posters, & c:, &c. - • 
pr- Packages e.x:p:-o~siy put up for Ships, Stea.m -
hoa4, Ifotc!s1 Public Institnt;ons. &o. p- Full JmFticulu rs to lVJwle,ale Deale1·8-Btale11 
of1.)rices, &c., &c., ·•will bo promptly mailod on A.,pplica.-
tion. Addre-ss '·COSTAR," 
Now York. mnr. :;1:300. 3S8 liroadw~y, N. Y. 
'I'he ()i:y of Fire ! Fire l 1 Fire.!! l .. 
OOMit:,G a; a THtZF at night has.ago.in rang upoe, our en.re at the still hour qf .midnight, and h&.t 
driven fo.milies from their quiel.t homes and loft them 
destitute and desolate. 
The only aurc protection ii:;.,iost tho ravag~s of 
thi;, dvouring clement is tp_ , . · 
[~SURE TO!J!?- PROPERTY,· 
Delays- are Dangerous, · 
- T-he unt.lcrsigned i3- rcad;y o.t IUI times to recotw, 
t.pplicati2n1, at bb General Agoo·cy ..Offiee, suuth-
eastcorne.r Main and.C hestnut streets, (up sta.its;) iii 
i1t .. Vernon, immediately ss)UUl of the Knox County 
Ba.Dk, ttnd will issuo Pv\iciCs on· tho 0A6H or M:_U'IUA.it.. 
Plan, in the following wel!-kno'l\-n and r13liabl6 oom-
pn.nies: . · · · 
1E~na. · Insurance Cot:l:paoy, Hartfo.rr:l, Conn .. ., Caab. 
Capital $1,316,00"0. (CLar terbd in ).819 )-.Oa• .Mil · 
lion Throo Ilundrotl a.rid )"fol:t 'l1houst1.ntl J>'oHR-J-Sr-
, Phceni.x Insuran~e Company, !rartford C0iir.., Cr.!!h 
Capital $200,-<iOO. . , , 
Merchant"a Insura:ico -Company, Ph0adelpb i6"> Pa., 
c~sl, $200,000. - - - - · -
' Ashland, (Muu:.s.l and Caah, \ Ashland Obie Cop-
ital $100,00 0. .. ' . ' '\ . 1 . 
: Richllnd, fM~tut ! J nd Cnsb,) .:lfanstolu, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. · •. , 
Muskingum Mntnal, Zanos,·ttlo, Cepitsl 000,000. 
City Insurt;qco Cbu>11any, llaru d., Conn, Cash 
Capital $200,000. • ' 
The ul:ld e!i,igneJ. would corurubr t.l tho O!Jovo Ca.sh 
COmiJR.nie'! to tho patron::.gl!· of the hu.;iucss ui~n 
nnd publiO gon e;ally throughout Knox county, o.; 
waythy of' cpnfidence, all hM·ing oow1Jlic-d nilh the 
strmgent nsura.nee Ltnr- of Ohio. . 
A LL : L.oss,:s equitably and promE_\i,; r.dj1»ted and. 
P .i.. ID a t. the General Agbncy in Mt. Yurnou. 
. .JOSKPH C. DE'lfN, Agent, , 
Aprtl.'-~:6rn. A\torney nt. 1.aa.T-,;-., 
'f.EW S'l'ORE .-I.ND J'XW _lr'H!.fil. 
w. L. sXITu. ... ' • J: "'W. atcn,1,aps. 
,. SMITH & RJCtfARD~. 
dROCE·RS AND PRODUCE DF,"ALERB 
3 Door11 IJOWh of the .Ken.yon Hr,wie " 
>. MAIN S!REET, MT, VER::o,o,. , •OHIO. , f THE subscribers re,;pe.crfuliy infoYn1 jhe.,cltiien,;; 
. o~ Mt. Vernon a ntl. y icinity, th-at lb.ey bava en-
10rcd into partnership, f9. r tho pu1 p•c,s.c o( tra.naact-
tng a general G·rocer,1. 1md Prod,we. bus)ness at th.._ 
a bore stand. We shall oonstant(y kc, , on. hlltld" 
fre sh and well sel ected stock of i-~arui'l1Flou.r,~Tea:5,,. 
Sug~r!., Coffo~s, Sy:rups, . Ho.ms, l)r\ d Beef, p 1:uite,. 
foreign and d~mest1c, Spices. Tubs .Buckets Wash-
Boards, Broo.ru':.!. Ct-ockery, \j/.-0or1 ,;n no,,Yls,' s.ud iu 
fact every tbrn g• calfod for ili a G ,rooery Storo. 
, . • PROD.UCE '.V A-lT£D. 
We mil J>ILY ihe h,~hcst n dlrket pt-ice, tit o& h o; 
goods, for ell marketable prr .,<luce 
: . · S,<!fITH. &: ItIClIARD~. 
•· ~- B _1Vo keep 00,n11t..a _.1tly on l:a:id the very beMt 
Qf o.11 d r 1n ks-.cltlam • .A/e. • Apr. 21:tf. 
ANOTllER STOCK OF GOOVS, 
·• DEt,. - ., . 
TAKE l ,.,,I & llIEAD, · t P eri.s ur~ {n nnnouncing to thoii- fr ionda alld 
tho 0:~:Pruie_~e. that thoy lni.ve just r ecei\'ed, fro1.u SP'i_,°' .(.., a la1·i; • f,..,oh and splondiu :tt:ock of 
Emb . • NG AND S U MJIElt (;ooos. 
foundl\~Lll ; g every ~tylo ,a .u,:t, pat.tern wllicb oan he A LARGE B~r.L.-t.tr. Andrew Fulton, heii and 
bras11: founder, Secona street, has jt\St .finisbed a 
large and lie11utrful bell, for a church at Maysville, 
KJ. The bell w~!11hs ~welve hundred· pouni1s, 
and th~. style a:td tlot~ll Kully s_ilst~ins th<; hi*h 
reputation of the manutu.t\nrer: Mr. F. 1s one 
bf the most extensive lieTI foriiiders in the west-
ern conntry, supplyihg .ati i;hmedse ~Xtenl or 
teNitory, and never failing to g:ve the fn\lesi 
hlell$ure o'f satisfaction tci liis patrons . ...:Pit!s. 
Union. 
to health ; otherivise tbesc Pills are rocommendcd.- To Pah1t«;)~S aiid . llouseliuihler: cau•ed by steam exp!Qsions, BJ\{IISES, BL~Ns, ScALDB, 
Full and explicit directions 11ccompany on.oh boX.:_ :A. SUPElUOR article of ZiuQ _l' aint, with. alqdy RHEUMATISM, STJFF1 s OF THX: Jo1NTS, and con-
Price $1 per box. Sold Wholesnlo n.nd Rotail by equal to_ White Load, .with tho Brllliau t White traction O_f the ~inewlf, it 19 employed and warmly 
ThsbAnA~VAS CoUNTY.-'.the Audaof Or fus- w. D. RUSSELL, Dru~g~st, ,. of li'ronch Zinc, kei>t constn.p.Uy qn hand, ot . recommended. by the faculty. •. Thia ~m.afvcllous 
· . · - . . h·, a· h A,d · ,,,. - · · . . . Mount Vernon., Ohio,. mn.y 12. WARNEit i\JILLER•S. remedy baa been introduced hy It,\ inv<.ntor i11 
Resoloed bg the General Assembly of the-State of 
Ohio, T•h.re~-fifths of the n1e19bers elected to each 
House cOncurri11g thereiu, That il be. . a,1d her.eby 
is .pro'pos_ed lo .the electors ,of ,the State, 011 the sec, 
ond Tuesday ,of O~tober next \o a.eprove or reject 
lho· f.ollowing, amen,Jmeot. as -a oobstitute for tho 
first nud second sections of the lhirteenth articl~ 
of the , P~.nstitutiou, vii.: _ Corporations of every 
description shall ha c;eated·, and corporate powen3 
granted only by- g~neraJ l~~ a wbich shall defi 1,1e 
the pow·ers, privileges and i!llm.uniliea and prescribe 
the .dijli.es aud liabilities o eacl1 class or discrip• 
lions o(. c.or.p.oratio11a, , bu.I the <ie_n_e_ral Auembly 
may ona~t special laws for the relief of corpora-
-tlons i!L )l!JOUliar caseD, and may make special pro-
visio. ri& .iJli reg"'-r,d to corporations it1 CJlses whe're 
fr.om _their pecu !" ar location Ot i.nterests such epe-
cfo.l. j>ro,·isions ar.e required, and may from lirn,J to 
time alter or repeal all such laws as are autho•dze,d 6v this .socflon. N. TL V A':N VORHF-:S, 
Sj,oakor of the H ouse of Represent ·•til• ,,;, 
THO,MAS H. ~D R'.,J 
President of lr.o S, ,naie . 
~ · J tho bost lt! o.-rk'tl ta of tha oountrr. · An oau-
;°:r ... on oJ .. .oUL.e.x:to.ttsi,•e. s.lo1.;k -wo~«cupy mortt 
nr A) and tune tlnn wo w•sh to devote to suob. buai-
. ~ts. ,re can Oll.))" eny , t bat· wc nro prepat"'ed toso.t-
, sfy nll tbo r en&o-:>d.ble a1:J· Well n-s soma of. thtt uurea. 
sonablo " ant~ of thi a comlilunit.y; a1~d are detertniu-
ed, by prompt u.tteution to blt1!1 inl.!ls8 nnd by sellidJ; o.t 
low _price:i, to aeom·o a, ctJ nUnunli'on of ti!G very liber-
al pll:trona.go lwrotoforo exteu·cl.:-d· to -our estab\i b-
in.out. Tho~a who itre in ,vant of t\UY kind of Dry 
Goods, Urooories, l,rod uco, &c., will pl~a.se call at. 
our atoro, i u the Buck io,i: nut MmtH:frium corner of 
Mn.fo and dambicr is t ro~ts, ~l t. Yorn.on. ' The card of Mr. Fulton wih lie fouhd in the 
Bannei·. He is the oldest and most elltinsivc 
bell manufacturer in the western country, nod in 
liis line of busioess),e stands withou! a rival..:... 
lf any of our friends in this vicinity shouid want 
good bells, we would. -advise them to patronize 
Mr. Fulton. 
. . 
Confession of R. J, M. Ward. 
We ha¥e received from the publishers, HAWES 
Co., of Toledo, a Jopy of the Life and Contes-
aions--of RETUI\N J. hl. W° ARii, the triple mar• 
derer. gives a full account of the murder 
and burning the body <if liis -wife at Sylvania, 
in February last1 nn ~110 confesses i.c! tlie murder 
ot two other persous-Noah Hal\, a rner~hant at 
Ri'cbland, in March, 1851, ilnd a peddler na~ed 
Lo·vejoy, at the same place, aboitt the same tim'e. 
lloth of tnese murders -were committed for the 
)>Urpose of getting the money of the victims.-
F_rom his own confessions- Ward appears to have 
lie·en a a hardened and desperate villain. He was 
1>xecuted at Toledo, on Friday las€. 
catawns county hBS f.utmS f l e_ i"Ocate with a_ General Who.1osile Ag·e~t for tlie CoUn tics of Knox,· - 1 • • E. ' ' 
· BRANDY, Gin , Por t aud Mnlaga.1Vino, O.d,Rv.el person into;,11 thel~ad iPgliospitalsof uropc,and 
statemeh·t sbowin b the Ou ID be t of aCres sown, and ~osboctou -~nd l}~lme;i ... . All ord 8_rs frolil 1hos9.po;uu- "· 1 ·l h ' 1 ' d I Id b' ·u tit 
" , ltes must be addre,.ed lo w. B. Russe ll. I-le will Monoagnhela and. Corn Whisky, 1,y tho barre, no pr va & ouse 10 , • 1ou : e Wt 100 • 
the ri u rribet of bu.~heis pianteci, of wheat and corn supply the trade at prop' rietors prices, and aiso ,end· or g~llon, foe modical or medicinal purpo~e•, at , ;, . UND;lcNl.-~_BLB •- TE;ST.Ii,JONY, Dat;d April 3, 1857. 
,.. - • · b p·1t L · · · l\!• r. 0 1_ . . , JOSEPII- WATSON'S. , The M:edica! Stoff of tho French. and English izl tlidt colln ty\ . ·.die a,0u0c,,regateS a re as follows: t O ,1 .. 8 0 , a4ics ,-,y return .of mail to any part of -"' "' , · d I 
, , . ' . r . ' ., , d ·Ebo county (coafidonti:,lly) on the receipt of Sl.00 c -RACI{Ni!:LLS: A ver, suporior art iolo of a Armies in the Crimea, ofiiou,lly sig ne t Jeir ap• AMltNDMENT NO, 5. 
No. of acres wneat, se,054; No. of bµ. raise ' through the Mount Vernon Post Office Ohio. N. B. Crackei·, novor be(ore brought to this 111arkot. proval of L~olloway '• Oiut'!'lent, •• the m~•t.relia- RKSOLYED BY THE GE~ER,. L h.dSGMDLY O THE 
:122 327 • No; of acres co:n 20 064j N&; of b'u Encb .box bears tho signature -cir -:f. DuroxcJ . No Call and get some of tbo Cracknolls before they are ble dressing for .~abre-cuts, •l•bs, aud gun-,~oL STnK OF Omo, Three.fifth• of 'che members elec t• 
' . ' · · ' ' · otber genuine. gone, nt [Mo.r. 31.] JOSEPH WATSON'S. wounds, It is also used by the surgeous of the ed to each Houso co11c1vri n ,. therein that It be 
g athered, 43. Bs,57,L ..• -, • ·• · ' · •s ; ' .<>••••·• All d N · - "' ' ' S Cb ie av10. and hereby_ is ;proposed t·o, tb,e electors of thio Sta•· GmL-'s PLOws.-We learn from the Coium·li~i 
Gazette; ti/at John L. Gill, of that city, "b'as 
mi~ufactured .tad disposed of, this season, eigh• 
tee~ liunctred plows; Twice the number could 
Have b'een sold, coulq they have been finished 
ready for the riiark'.etJ • __ : . , 
n@'"!fhe 13aakiog ·House of J. 8. Reed~ Co. 
- . . ' ' 
at Marion, was entered bj burglars on Frfday 
night week, and altboiigli liiey worked with tin• 
COplmC'n i ndust;y with various fools; th.ey_entirely 
failea to' secure any llooty.• 
-------------:-. . , . ., ·' 
MA.RRIED.-Iu Rosse Chapel. Gambier, on Tu~s-
day eveni11g, the 2d inot., by the Ile,·. N. H. SchEtnck; 
Mr. C.ASSANDER E. BRYANT, M. D., of .Mt. Vernon, 
and ll1i•s C.i.na1E t. ScoTT, only daughter of A, G. 
Scott Esq., of.Gn.mbiGr. , . . • 
Dr. Ro?Je:ek's Great Medical Discoveries. 
OAPS. :, No. 1 German ~inioal :hlrasivo So~ps h r, ""' 
in great v11,rioty, at JO;:;EPII ',\'ATSON•S. . H · '· _,, :•,·. - -· J to vote, 9" t e •.•ton ..1 T ·desdtty or October next 
Mar. 81. lJoth the OinlmmtJ1nd I'ills should be used in upon thp _approval o_r, r election ~f th e following 
,. , the .following cases 1 t,.menJ m.eut as a_n a1d1l1.onal section to a.r: liole elev. TQ FAR:.\/.~JRS. lf you w,,_nt to get something Bunlo1is, Mercurial F:ruptions, Swelled Glands, en of ti)e Consl1tptio,1. E very couutywhich n6w ago~d to;ont or drink, cail nt Burns, Chapped Hanos, Sore Leg,, f.s, .or may her-e1> fte~ .be e11tiLled to mo re·thaii one 
lllr. SL JOSEPH WATSON'S. Sprains, Venetal Sores, Stiff Joint,, Senator, or- R ~prr,sentative for the resid ue of the 
Piles, Skin Dis~, Tetter• J>r.eeenl Oecennia1 period, or fo r all, or auy portion F URNITURE for Pbysicians,-Grecn and Flint Glass; all kinda.Instrument~; all kinds of Trtls-
ses, Suppprters, ShOulder Braces, &c. , For s11.le at 
Apr. -14. • . . RUSSELL'S. 
. , J_ D. l'IIILIJER,, ,. 
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, 
SHOP-'-On Main St.reel, E"-sl Side, 
Between. Vine ,and Ga.nbier, 
Ma.y 19:3m." 
MQU;'i[T VERNON, ORIO. 
Scit.I.d~, Sore .. Breasts,_ Fistula, of any subsequ.ent doce1111 ial period shall be divided 
Gout; Rhe ut\1alism, Ringworm,. I.n.to as mony Senatorial aud Repre&enlative dis-
Ulcers, Salt Rheum } Chilblain~ . _tnct& ~s ~he'tt, •may be Senat.orn or Representatives 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Soro !:leads, electlvs ill eny year of Lh'-1 pr,;Silnt, or eny sub••· 
Sore of all ki11ds. Wounds of all kinds. quent dcee!lnial porio;!_, which districts shall be 
Apr. 14. ~ 1-A M k MF.All. 
SASH, D OORS A~D IlL-'.NDS. 
J. A . ANDlRSON, 
.Mn:nufa-cturor nm¼ lJealer ii, 
S ASll ,· DO OR S AND BLINDS , 
• !-t0t·ton'i · J! ilrf, lilt. Vi?nran, 0. 
ALL kinds of work constnlltly on hantl and wu.r .. ranted. AH O£ders pt-omptly e3;eculed. 
~by 5, u: 
A.FULTON, . 
RE.lo',r, ANO BRAS~ FOIJ:VDER 
.. No. 70 --~• d 8t1•cet, l.'i tt• burgb Pu. ' I S pre~ared lo furuis b. to ordllr Chu rob, slea.mboa.t, Faotiory a.nd olb.or ·E ells, of a.ll •d zog t'rem 10 to 
10,000pouads. Chime l3eil~ made fo order, Stop-~nd 
?•g• Co~ks 0£ all •lzos for' Ste~mboats. II: ineral 
1Vater P11mps: Counter Railings, and ovory vai'ioty 
<>f Brs.EB Cutm~, fi ished In the neate&t m~unor.-
:fia.bbit's.Ant1.,htrit,!on )!et1l. l'ulton's P,.,ont Pack• 
1ng for Ste~m Cj!inde:-e, 
Pi tlc:,1.:,'tt rghi Aj:>r . 7: lj. 
, . , ., . For Rent; A GOOD Ofli. ce, ,~ith Ga, P'ixl~re,, in the centre pf J>Usi~oss. Inquire of 
[t?CAtmo~! - None are genuine ,m!es~phe,wor,da or con.aguous tarrHorv, aftd each disfrict shall con-
'"HoLLO\VAY, NRw YosK AND LoNno~/!Al:edlscern• taiq. as Jtenrly a rat_'10 fot Sauator o:-Reproaa tatlvo 
ible as a water.mark in everv leaf of the bot,k of di· ~ is , attainable-; without violating the· ;ul'l here!:, 
rectiona around ~ar.q_ pot or ·box; the"sn.rne may be g1v~~ as tQ Coiltig.utty of forrl_tary,. and wfthout 
plainly seen by. HOLDING THE" Li:A~\T~ .t'BE: LIQHT. A div1d1n a.r.,y t;,wnship, election .precineS, or- ward. 
handsome rew•r~ will be given to auy one render• If any .,epresenlatlve, or s~nator!itl-dlstrlct, com-
ing such information as may lead t9 the deteclton posed, of two or more co untie• shall by reason of BO :'WE SKIRTS 
of any party or parties counterfeit_ing the,,medicines, of any excess of popalation over a ntio, be en- Bonn,t.,, Bra;, Hoops, S;E'RRY & co. 
or vendi1fg the sam~,knowing them to be •puriou~ 1itl1,d to addiLional Reprosentativee or Senators fo~ Ribbon,, :fair Cloili Skirts, SPER!tY ti; CO. 
. •.~sol<! at the Mairnf11ctory of Professor HoJJ.o- o.tiy portion of tho present or any subsequent de• P.uehes, Skeleton l,kwta, SPERRY ti; CO. 
way, ~O Maid~n Lane, Ne~v York, l\nd by ••:, res· cenniul period, the d!strictshaH·be divided into two Lace Ed•g, Caotus Sk\.tt.t. SPE:R.RY J; cri. 
pectableDruggistsandDel\lersioTvledicinefnrough- diatrictw;for eRch porlion of such d8c&.nnial period Mn.ntillas, "Chantillas/' SPERRY 4: CO. 
ni~y 26, T657. J, W. MILJ,ER. 
CARH. & 'l'AYLOR, ' 
. wnor~ESALE D~ALEns IN 
~ Ji6:j- We invite our readers to the perusaJ:of 
Dr. Ayer's advertisements which appear in the 
columns of our paper. '£hey deserve a.ttention 
as treating 6f what ,interests- us all, and from:a 
sour~• whieb all have lo·ng re8pected. The Doc· 
tor is well known as one of the leadin" Chemist 
of this country, who devotes bis g,:e~t acquire 
Gxs Ii;' lllA!'lsfIELt>.-The.)' aff _gotng to h:1-ve ments to the discovery and manufacture of rem· 
gas in :Uansfield-artilicial gas, 01 cr/p_rse.' They.· edi~s for popular uoe. The unparalelled success 
. . _ ., which has followed his ladors is \oo well known 
_Dr. Roba-0k'~-Se;a.nditiivia.n Remedies are overturn .. 
ing all tj,e Qld th.eories of medicine. They reach 
me blood through the digestive organs with a. quick-
n.oss, certainty and clfr&ti)e ~ff.ect.&lmostmiracu.lous. 
The herbs of whioh they are made 11re from the 
~?unta_ins of S,~edon1 a.Dd .th~s .eomb~nn.t~on of veg-
otablo el~menls ts suporsedrng a.II the mineral medi-
cines: Dyspepsia., coughs, btorichltis; .- hllious com-
pl,~inta! fits, ner.vo·us i_l-ff~otions.i 1'yst!)rics, scrofulf,, 
skm ,d1s~ase, ~heu~at.ism, headache, pa.ins in the 
ha.ck, sexual debility, eto., are relieved ,vith wonder ... 
iul rapidity., and there is no malacfy originating in a 
morbid condition of the blqod or other fluids of the 
qqdy, th~t docs not yield to the Scandinavian Rem-
edies.~ Seo Adverti.::;omcnt. Mily. 19:lm. 
out tho United Slates and .the civlll7.ed world In which shall be contiguous territory, and each ohll.11 " Piqu e Cloth, Morsnille•i SPERllY &_CO. 
pols at 25 ce_I_i.ts,_6:l½ cents, and $.l each. _ • contain as. near a ra!io as is attainable witbc;ut Mattlcg, P.aton, Liu ,ng,, SPERRY ~ CO. 
ID' There is a considerablll saving by taking the dividing counties. Oil Cloths, Dimity . SPERRY & CO. 
larger siz~s, .• _ . If bl( ro!lSon of the annexalion of one Sonatc,ri• ·Carpet., Parasols, SPERRY ,t CO · 
. N. B._.:_J?irectlons for tho guldanc_,e Q( palionls ,.J diotrict to anotl1or, there shall be any excess of Mov in. - • 
r::a.oN, .STEEL 
!\'ails and Glass, ' 
Noa. 216 ·and 218 lVut~r Street, 
!!IANDVSKY, OHIO. 
_have ah•ays had a supera6undance. of the natural in this community to need any elucidation from 
kind, as & reference to .their papers_ wrll· attest. ,_oµr peo.-Tfashinr;ton- <!.'o. <Jaser~e;_ WOOL WANTED. jllD• 9 . 
.J. SPERRY di Co. 
CALV[~ CARR, R- G. TAYLOn: 
. _$fl, • All •izea of round and. 0qua.re irop, up to 4 
mche!i, alway& on ha.nd. Sa.udusk:y, Mar. 24:311(. tn every d,1sorder ar affix~d to each pot. • popµ!atlon over a Senatorial ratio, which •hall be BEil!F' '.roogucs d u Hulu,<1> i~ ·»nus,go. for ,alo a t May 5:ly. I on\ltled to additional Senatorial rej>re•eutaUon for :\far. Jl. J CSEPll l\'A'IS0::{'8. 
·. 
. ~~ ~--. - • !'::™'"' 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
'IYlU. DUNBAR, 
..ittto=ev and Counsellor at J.aw, 
MOUNT VE!:ANON _, OHIO, . 
-- Office "MHler', J)lock, in the room formerly 
Jocupierl by Ticm. J. K . i\1ilh-r, ifoin Rt. dee 25 
aJlt;.EL UUAF.L- Jl. n. GALUIIIA. 
Israel &, G~lUll!lR, 
Attomeya at Law a, Solic1tora in Chancery, 
MT. VERNOc\', onro. 
OFFICE.-Tbree doors 80,ith of the Ban'lr.. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
.Attorney at Law a11d Notary Public, 
O.FJ'ICE-Uf WARD'S NEW 1lUlLDlNG1 
Hounc Vernon, Ohio. 
X&r. 11:tr. 
DR. C. l\'I. KELSEY -, 
· DENTIST, 
Office cu hereto.fore on Oa,nbier' $trut, 
lll:0UNt VERNON, OllIO. 
\ LL eperations warranted, and none _bnt the best 
~ materials used. \Vith an expenenco of 14 
years constnnt pro.ctrce, and n.n 11,cqtuii"Bmneo with all 
the late improvement• in th~ art1 be J!atters h1maolf 
ea.pablo of giving entire eallefaction. May 6. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholeoalo and Rot"il Dealer )n 
Fur, S ill·. Panama. W'ool and Pamlea.f Hat,&; Oapa, 
Umbrellas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the old stand of S. F. Voorhies,: doors eout-h of Jnmes George'o. 
.Mt. Vernon, l\Ia.y 5·:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. l\fcKOWN, Ro•iden t Dentist,. • will attend to all the various ma• 
bipulations pertaining to the profession, 
OD rea.sonn.ble terms. 
j/a'".ALL OPERATIONS WARRANT'ED--_ 
Oflice1 No. 1 and 2, Ward'• ll'nitd'ini:,,, ,d ff<YO,; eor,. Der Maui and Vino otre·e'ts, Ol)pos\to Woodward' • 
Block. Entrance the same, as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W, R. UART, 
Carrla-ge a.nd Sign Paintel', l'aper HaDger, lro., 
)IOUNT TERNO!", OHIO. 
SHOP-Ove~ W: B. Russell's Drug St.ore. 
Sept. 2, 1856. 
llElUOVALt W E have removed the Central Bank to onr new room, on Ma.in street one door south of tho 
'PUblio 14nare o.nd directly opposite the Kenyon Honse. 
J. C, RAMSEY .t; CO. 
Joly I 1856:tr 
GENTS! 
BIJT TOUR 
CLOTHING 
AND 
FTTRNIRHTNG GOODR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS .• Lybrand House, 
Notice. CURTIS & CHAMBERLIN having aosocia!ed with them a.a p~rtner, WM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continno in tho Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, a.t the same place, on 
Ma.in street, where they intend to keep n. general ns. 
eortment of Fancy and Staple Goods, and 11ell them 
for ready pay as cheap as · thG cbeapeat, and we ill• 
vita all our friends to gi,·e us a en,ll. 
Jlfar. 3. CURTIS. SAPP & CO. 
Surveying, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS hn,ving bn•ine'8 w1th the County Snr-veyor, ni· wn.ntin,t Dra fting, Platting, acknowl. 
111ent of Deeds. &c., will find the Surveyor', office in 
Judge ~.liller'1 bl ock, corner of l\lain a.nd Vineatreets, 
u the Poom over the Central ..Bn.nk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Survoyor K. C. 
"Face the MnsJct" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
l ND a row of those beautiful and sweet-toned 
..t1. MELO.PEANS, for ,ale atmanufaot.urer's prices. 
Tho subs1Jriber is prepared to furni sh the &.hove 
named im1trumen ts, of the veFy best quality, in tone 
•nd finish, a.t prices lower than they have ever been 
sold in thi? place. 
Call a.t the room, over the Central Bttnk, in Judge 
Millertl!I building, corner of Main and Vine streets. 
Apr. U:t~. D. C. LEWIS, .Agent. 
L. ::J.\d:UN::B:.'S 
Lone Star Clothing StoreJ 
MADI STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( We:,at Side, ) nearly opposite lVoodbrid9e'• Store , 
T HE only pl~cc in tho city where ypu c~n at e.l times, get the beJJC. cheapest and latest atylea of 
UEAl>Y•ntAl>E CLOTHING l 
Abo, Gentlemen's FHrniahing Good,, £l-c., d:c. 
Plea:10 cnll, bofore going e]sewb ore, and mark* 
,rd! the "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857. 
LYBRANIJ HOUSE, 
Oll' a.&.11' 81'REET1 JIOU:t'T VBRNOl'I', OHIO. 
HENRY W ARNER, ....... ........... PnoPRIETOR. 
H AVINiJ l e1t~etl tbe e.bove ol<l and well-known Public House, I re~etfullJ inform my friends 
and traveling pubUo that I 11.'l'll ptepared to ontertnin 
&11 th ose who may fn.vor me ltith their patronage to 
their entire eo.tiefaction. Tbt1 J'lonse he.s been thor-
oughly Ten ovated, re-painted and re-f'ttr nished. Eve-
ery thing tbt -•.rkat &lfo.-ds, t hat i• ,,.,,.,ona.blo a.nd 
good, will be ser'C'ed up fc-r my guest! in the beat 
atyle. I would invite the patronage of th'e old pat-
rons of tho Ilouoe and the l'"blic in general. 
m"y 29:tf. II. W .ARNER. 
S. O. BEACH, 
ATTORNE 'f" AT LAW, 
&.ND A.CTJNG JU8.1'1¢'ft ())' TIU: :tltACJt:1 
Mount '\ternon, Ohio. W ILL attend to all busine,o entru,ted to bis e'are. Office a.n~ reeidence-Eli Miller•sbuilding cor-
ner of ?.fo,in a.nd Vin e Street&.. 
Also, i1 o.gent for t,ho Fatiners Unlon !niurn..llce 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
a.g:ain@t l i,ss by fire, Fa.rm Property, Dwellings, out-
houses, tores, and other hllildh1gs, goods) wares and. 
morcho.n-dize, on as tavol'n.ble terms a.s nny similA.'r 
in,titution. c~,b Capital $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjusted and po.id. M11,y 27:tf. 
NEW SPRING GOODS. 
ltiRS. t;;, A. BREWER, TAKES pleasure in announcing to her friends and customera that she has received & large and 
ben.11t iful stock of 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
Buch as Donnot,, Ribbon@, Flowers, Ladies• Caps, 
Head Dre••••, Ladles' Riding Hu.ts , .te., &-c., which 
•be will sell lower than ha• heretofore been oft'erod 
in Mt. VoTnon~ 
Lndiee' Dresees of alt kin mode to order. 
-- The Ladies are respec\{lllly invited to call at 
my new rooms, on Vine fttreet,'Dearly oppoEite the 
Post Office, a.nd exrunine my ,to~ before making 
their 1mrchn.se3. Apr. 7. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects and Dullders, 
. )IT'. \ ~J,!R!'iON1 OHIO, A RE prepared to farnish A.rcbitoctural De,tgns for Dwelling,, Store•, PulJlic Buildings, &c.-
lia.vin.t:;" recently purchased tho Steam Planing n.nd 
Saa b J,'a.ctory, 11. t tho foot of Vine streof, formerly 
owned by Clark &: Co., and baing n ow engaged in fit-
ting it np pa.rtly with new machinery, they are pre-
pared to furnish, n.t short nGtico, 8ash, Doors, Bli.n.d,, 
B,.aclc~t•, Windo10 rmd Door Frame•, Architrave, and 
Moulding8. from 1 to 8 inches wide. 
Vn.ra.ndo.lu, Porticos. Tracery, Pendant, Balustrade 
i',croll Work and Balcony Frunt•, all of whioh will 
ho got np in good style of Modern A.rohiteetute. 
Mechanics and others designing to build will find 
itto their advantage to give UJi a. call boforepurcbn.a-
ing. Me.r. 10. 
Grocery an,1 P1·oduce Store, 
4 Door, Soutl, of Gccmbicr Street, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Late of the firm of Geo_rge & Trot~). 
T.\KES ple&Sl\re in announcrng to the c1t12en• of Knox and tho surrounding counties, that he baa 
opened, Grocery &nd Produce Store, at the above 
atand, where he wiJ.l always keep on hand a choice 
and general ,lock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Embracing every article""needed in a family. 
I will pay particular ":tlention to the purob:.so and 
sale of l'~oduce, for which I •hall pay tho higbe,t 
market price. The patronago of tho public is oolic-
ited. Apr. 21:tf. 
NOTl{JE. 
A LL persons lniiebled to tho 1nh2aribot on book account or otherwise, will pleo.se call ,:nd settle 
by payment or note. Persona bu.ving olaime age.inst 
him will ple:ise p,osent them for settlement. Ac-
count• mlli!t bo settled.: DAN. S, NORTON. 
May:tf. 
LADIES, the best and cheapest Dres, Goods, Bon-ne te, Ribbons, d;.e., cnn bo found nt 
May 12. WARNER MitLER'S. 
LINSEED. Lard, Tannen' and Sporm Oils, oon-otantl7 011 halld,, i.t reduced prices, at 
~ U, W~E:& MILLE:&'S. 
- . 7 
~ 
~ .lli!b&W21Ja 
.!\IT. VERNON .BUSINESS. 
I 
IlanoMn tly receh·cd a large &ddition to hill 
1tock of 
STANDARD, 
'CLA.-SSICAL, 
AGRICULTURA.Li 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
"Many o'f wt ioh were pnroh nsed at l ate trade 
'Bale, and wfll be >old at reduced prioea. 
'Call and examine at sign or the 
llIG BOOK. 
'St A 'l'iONER'Y) 
'l'JLANK DOOKSi 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES) 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c.l 
A great ur!et:,,, 
at WillTE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOB;. 
Boots and sho·es. THE nndorsignod reapectfull1 tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham cornet) and would inform the public that ho 
has removed ht e: stock one door south, (in the same 
hnilding)-his room is between ll'&a.m & Mead's Dry 
Goodo St.ore, and W. B. Russell'• Drug Stor&.' 
He has just upened a. lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
w&rrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found Le.:di-Os' Congress and Lsce Gaiters, of L:uting 
a.nd Kid, Mls!"es a.nd Children.,s Gaiters; Men and 
Boya' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Th~B) Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, &o. Call &nd see. · 
Apr. 29:tf. 'NAT. ?ofoGTFF!N. 
Good Bargains, 
THE ,ubacriber ls destrous of disposh1g of a blo.ek of buildings, situate on the we,t side of the 
Public Sqnaro, and on the north sido of High street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con. 
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apart. 
moots, wi th two stn.blea. At this time the subscriber 
oceupiee one portion for a resid.ence and receives 
a.bout one th ou1rn,Dd dollars yea.Tly rent. The whole 
is for sn.le on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
good form,. [May 27.) G. A. JONES. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stove, of a.II description , , embra-cing Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most be~µtiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, ll:.11 and 
Office Stoves. Aleo, 
Jla111ifacwrei·a and D ,aler8 in Skeet Iron, Oopper 
and Tin, Ware of every kind/ Patent Pump8; 
Lead Pipe, 1Ia1·dwarc, Flat Irons, o 
great variet!I of House Keeping Ar. 
ticles, Eave Troughs, Tin Roof. 
ing, and Oondwctor•, &:c., 
lrlAllC' STREET, VOUNT VERNON, 0B10• 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes, 
ALFRED ARMSTRONG, SUCCESSOR to James Jackson., takes ple:isure in ann ouncing to the citizerts of Mt. Vernon n.nd 
vicinity, that he is prepared to t:t.ke Dl\gnerrootypes 
and Arnhrotypee in the best style of the art. All 
who wish for good, dnrable nnd clear.toned pictures, 
are invited to call at his room .. , on Main street, over 
Rui,;sell, Sturgos & Co's. Bank. Particular attention 
paid to taking the likenessos of children and f~mily 
groupes. Mar. 10:3w. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, llT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and bis -~-----
friends that he eoutinues to manurac-
turo Carriages, Ba.roucbes, Ro~kawa.yl!, Euggies, Wa. 
gMJs, Sleighs and Chariot,, in all their ve.riouo styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be exeonted with strict regard to dn-
robi\lty and beanty of finish. Repairs will also bent-
tonded to on the most roasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the very beat seasoned stuff, and employ 
nono but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all wb1> ra;vor mo with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a. trla.1 of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
pg,- Purchc.ser,arereqno,ted to give mea call be-
fore 1:myin~el~ewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
War With England Talked on 
BUT JonN McDITYRE & Co., in order to direct tho public mind from the horror• of war, will 
on or about the tOth of Ma.tch, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Largo and Splondid stock of ne,v goods, at the 
Notton corner, opposite Wardon & Burr. 
Our stoc1< Will bu composed of Dry Goods, Groce-
ries, llatdwnrC) Queenswa.re, Boob, and Shoes. 
We shall a•dopt the one price or unirorm system, 
treat all alike. \Ve biwe bought our goods cheap for 
ea,h, and we can and will oell them cheap. 
We will take butter, eggs, featherB, beano, dried 
ftult, rap, 
Good hitcMng pol!ts &c. tr you want to eal"e mon-
ey come to the new store of 
March Il :tf. . JOHN McINTYRE &_ Co. 
Hides a nd Furs Wanted. THE highest price in cash pa.id for green aud dry hidl)l!l, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kinds, at the 1toro in Jonoa' meek, High street; Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
City Jnsurauce Contpany, 
OF CLE VELAND, OHIO, WILL INSURE Buildings, Mereb&ndiso n.nd other PersonGI Prope.ty, ag:,,inst lo•s by Fire. 
.Also, the Monarch Fire and Life A.s,uranco Com. 
pany of London, Capital $l.OOO.OOO, will insure a-
gainst aimile.r los,os. W . C. COOPER, 
feb .3: tf Agent, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Just Received. A CHOICE lot. of Sugar Cu rod Ilams, Shoulders and Dried lle,;f, at JOS. WATSON'S 
i\Jar. 3. Fo.mily Supply Store. 
EXTRAS. F. Family li'lonr alway, on hand o.t J OS. WATSON'S 
.lll&r. 3. Family Supply Store. 
rape1·: Paper : A N entire new Stock J:XTR4 QGALITY writing pa per of all 11.zes, jna, received by 
WHITE. 
D eo. 30. Sign o( the BIG BOOK. 
'l'IIE RIJSII 
A'i' 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S scconntod for by the oxeoedin:;ly LOW PRICES, they lite soiling their new , tock of Spring and 
::iummer Goods. May 13. 
General Land 4;;eucy. 
D. C. MoNTOOMl:RY, .MT. VERN~, Ouio. ENGAGED in entering Lauds, locating Land Warrants and making investments in Real Es-
tate, in Knn sn.s, Missouri a.nd I owa. Also, collection 
business n.ttendod to. Addross at Le:1'1ell;rorth City, 
Kansa.s 'rerritory, until far ther notice is given. 
Roferenccs to William Dunbar, M . ,H. Mitchell, 
Samuel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vn.nce, S. W. 
Farq.uhar, c; Del&no, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Ilurd, H. D. 
C 1rt1s, and A:1.,x. C. EHiott, Mt. Vernon; S. Fincb, 
Del ,ware, Ohio; ai.d w ll, Cur ti•, Kookuk, low,._ 
Apr, l'-
S2!.S 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
THE ~EW OLOTniNG STOUE 
S-tlll. i:n. 'the Fie1cl ! 
ALL COMPETITION :QEFJ:ED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER. 
T llANKFUL for the very liberal patronage ex-tended to them by tho citizens of Mt Vernon 
and vicinity, beg leave to announco thn.t they :ir'o 
!!till on b :md. with R. lruJ!er nnd better stock of . . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thou has ever been offered for sale in this ma.rke·t, 
and at prices th11.t defy all competition! 
Our stock (Which is manufactured exclusively by 
o·urselvee.) -eonsis te of every article usua.IIY found in 
a. first c1o.8s Clothing Store, such ns Con.ts, Pant!, 
Vests; Handkerchiefs, Crn.va.ts, Shirta a.nd Colla.rs, 
Hato and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
k inds of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
Oar facilities for obtaining freah supplies of good! 
a.re such, that everything new and desira.ble in tho 
Clothing lino will be oonstti.n'tly found upon our 
ahelvee. 
We are determinod, as beretororo, to sell lower 
than the lowest, and nre willing to refer to those 
who ha.vs dealt with us to substantiate all we eay. 
Those who wish for cheap and fashionable Clothing 
are resp':lctfully invited to give us a call before pur-
chasing ehiowhere, o.t our store in the Lybrand House. 
A.pr. H, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
JlEi!I0VAI .. 
<J. C. CURTIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
A few door• 11011-th vf Woodward Blo ... k, aml uext doot' 
to H yde'a SilverRmith Shnp. 
'SIGN OF THE BROAD.AXE, 
Main Sh-eet., Monn& v~1·nen, O. 
N. AILS, ·ola•s, 'Chain Pump,, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Uarrels a.nd Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, Ilouso Trimming;;, -Zinc, ,vhito Lead and 
Oil. Sadlery and Coach Ilardwate of all descript ions. 
The attention ·of pu~a.son is invited to my large 
·and extensive st~c'k. which I will sell on a, favor,,. 
·ble terms na ea·n be 11old in th'8 we-st. 
Thankful for tbe many favor. 'Of tbo past, be Ii ope• 
for a continu~tion of the ea.me. .Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SAOhLE ,'Nt) HARNRSS MAl<l':R; 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
OppoRite lVani-er Miller'tt, 
Ht'. VER~ON, 0. TT AVINO recently purchased the Saddlery 11,nd 
_l1 Harness esta.bli!hment of E. Lybar£'er, would 
respectfully a.nnounco to the citizena of Knox coun-
ty, that I intend to keep on M.nd a general u,ort-
taent of Sa.ddlery, Harnese, Bridles·, HaUets-, Whips, 
·C-oliats, and eVer:Vlhing opperta.ihing to my bu·aiii'ess, 
wbich I am prepared to sell upon the mo•t reason-
able Wrms. I keep none but good workmen, a,nd 
th·erefor@ ca'n warran.t 1n9 work. 
By a fair system of dealing, and •triot atton'thiil to 
business, I hope to merit a fait share of ·public p11t-
ronago. j/2r' Particular a~ontion given to the niah. 
ufacture of :fine Harness. 
Apr. 21:y. A. GILLIAM. 
BOOTS, SDOES AND LE£.TUER. 
.E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
HA VE ju,t received a large otock of all kinds of Boots, Gaiters, Brogans and fine Shoes, of su. 
perior quality, .for all sorts and sizes of veople, em-
bra.cing some new and splendid styles of Spring and 
Summer Goods. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Splits, Moroccos, 
Linings, Bindings, n.nd Lnstings-
SHOE IHT ANl> f'INDIN<:S, 
Of all kinda, including La.st,, Troe,, Crimping Boards 
and Irons, and all sizes Shoe Pegs and Nails. Abo, 
llOSlEltY, NOTIONS, TUUNKS, 
And a good assortment of India Rub her Shoos, nil of 
wliich will be sold at the lowest living rates. The 
public are respectfully invited to call and see, and 
judge f::,r themselveF. 
Mt. Vernou, Apr. 21, 1557. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
, , .J.<l~JES GEOUGI<;, 
R ESPECT:l!'ULLY informs his numerou!! friend s and custop,ers, that nfteT n. tetnpot-n.ry l!'ith. 
dra.wal from bll.sine.ss, thnt he has ta.ken his old stn.nd 
at the corner of Main anil Gambier stroots, where be 
intends, as beretoforo, to k eep for sale a large and 
fresh stock of . . . 
Family Grucerles, 
Such as will meet the wants of this con.imunlty. He· 
is determined to give the business his undivided at 
tention, a1Jd sell cheaper than ever. A continuation 
of the patronage of hia old cu.~tomers is sulieited. 
Apr. 14, 155i . 
Tllre"hing ~lacblueM. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Manufacturera of Threshing _iffach.t"ne,. 1Ditl,, Stuart'. 
.1 Patent Celebrated Stpa.ra tor and Cleaner. 
·rms SEPARATOR is the most simple ih COD· 
struotion, a.nci pei'fect in its operation of any ma-
chine tha,t bas e,·eI' come tinclef' out observa.tion; and 
the Ionst liable to get out of repair. . . 
With this Separator we Use the Ohio llor8e Potoer, 
wnich is double geared and very 8trong. Also, th.e 
J(t. Vernon Po,oer, a single geared power, simple in 
its consttucticth ahd ftlns Very light an<l easy; en.1:1y 
to lon.d and light to ha ul. Also, the Tumbli~g Sh aft 
Power, running with tumbl ing @hs.fts, 20 irl-ch cylin. 
de:r, a good mu.chino, yery hard to bo beat for ease in 
running, or a.mount and perfection of work done; 
Also, the J~~celsior Power, a single gen.red ma.chine, 
which we fitted up the last season, ahd, upon trinl, 
proves to be unexcetled by any power in use. It i~ 
simple, substa.ntia.l and the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. . . 
With the above Powers and Separators We ttse tho 
l 'T and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatnese 
and despatch. . 
Th e subscribers Would say tirnt they hB'°(! D?,S.chinett 
constantly on hand, e.nd are hetter prepared than eter 
to St1ppJy their ous:tomers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing Machines or other ma.chbesj Cast 
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, Di son Plnws:, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Graham Pu.tent, the unexcelled. 
Also, tho Furlong P attern. ha.rd to beat. Cultiva.tOts, 
Roger's Self.Sharpening Stoel Teeth. H unm's Corn 
P lanters and various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated· ovens, the King of !loves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. trhe No : 4 nnd 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlor-a, S itting rdbms a.1:d School 
Houses. Fancy P u.rl or and Coal Stoves. l'hese n.re 
good stoves, and those pu.rchasing here en.a always 
get new piecea when o.ny fa.ii. 
Sleigh Shoes or several different sizes on hn.ncl.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window \Ve ighla, and 
in feet almost anything wanted by t he people can be 
hMl on short notioe, as wo have facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Foondry and .llnchine Shop 
itdn euccei;sful operation, and our intent;.on is to make 
it meet the wants of the people, and g ive out good 
work. Furlong Found ry little west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vorno11., Ohio. 
Jan. 6. f<I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Woman's Rigbts--New Invention 
f'or the Ladies!! W ISNER'S PATENT WA SH TUB is decidedly the best and most convenient machinery for 
washing clothes, that bas evor been invented. It 
has now been in use for two years in the East.ern 
States nod generally in trod need in every Stnto in the 
Union, and gives almost universal satisfaction, wber-
ever employed, "1hich can be fully sub"'ta..ntiated by 
reliable testimony from every quarter. This is no 
humbug. Road the following 
C.ERTJFIO.l.'r es: 
MT. V&mrnl<, July 4, 185B. 
We, the Uncler8igned, have usod \V isner's Patent 
Wash Tub, nnd after gidng it & thorough trial are o( 
the oi., inion that it is the bed improvement of the 
kind yet offerod to the publfo :,nd as such we cheer . 
fully recornmeud it. It saVes tnn.ny hours of hard 
labor ovor the hot ateam.iag, old fashioned wa.s.h tub. 
Wit. SA.NDBRSolf, lL ,v~ BALL, joB Ev.A..Ns. 
We bavo lb TISll 6no of \Viimor's Potent Wash Tub, 
which has bee"l th oroughly tested.. It cannot be re-
~ommended • o highly, and we consider it. the best 
improveme1.. ., -0f the age. 
C. }'. DRA:rtE, Prop'r Franklin House. 
t have hn.d in nee in my fa.mily, for several we 'ks, 
one of \Visner's Patent \Vash Tuba, whi~h ba.s thus 
far given good eatiefaction. 
C. P. B UCKINGHAM. 
This i, to certify tho,t I h~ve nsod one of Wisner'• 
Patent Wash Tubs and I have no hesitanoy in pro-
nouncing tha.t it opern.tes well, saves labor. does the 
work well, and gives genern.l satisfaction. 
,. DANIEL CLARK: . 
f folly on,lorse tho :ibove. · R . R. SLOAN. 
,ve concur in the above-J'a.mes Huntsberry, ,vm. 
Crider, John Stager,, Labon Headington, and Robt. 
Thompson. 
W>r. :i>m,un, F. J . Ztl<><ERMA?< and W11. BEVANS, 
certify as follows : " Tbis Tub, not ohly perfc.rms 
bett.e.r than :'.lny Washing Ma.chino that has pr12ceded 
it, but h one of tho greatest labor-saving machines 
!"or female uso evor in-.ented." • 
This Tub is manufactured and sold by tho under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, where all persona can have 
it on sb_ort notice. 
;ta!" Price $6 00. 
Oet. 7:t,f. 
RODERT IRVINE. 
Leather, 
A LARGE stock of sol@ anu nppor Le:>tbor, Kip a:id Calt Skioo,ji.~, received aud fur oale by 
bof 30, .MlLLER Ii Wlll'IS, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
UR. WUIGll'I''S . 
TON'XC ::B:CTTEB.S, 
A!'JD 
DIVIGORATING _CORDIAL! 
PREPARED ONLY IlY 
DR. HOM E R WRIGHT, 
P roprietor nf Dr. lVright's Frwiily .AledicineB. 
A DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, Anti-Dysp eptic und 
. [uvigor,.n t, having the soft and delicious fla-
x or of lhe r1fres t Cordials... , 
These B1ttets NEV EH. FAIL TO CURE 
Dvs11eps ia-, Liver Complaint. Headac'he, 
A ud all D i8easet. havin9 their 01"1.·gfo i1i- imperfec t Di-
9e8tion, or a Deranged Conilition of t/1,e 
Stomach-, Liver 0-1· 'Kid1,eya'. 
Such 
as Pain lit 
tbo Stomach, Hearts 
burn, Oppress ion afte_r 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headaclie, Costlveness, Inward 
nir8, Dimness of Vision, Ja'u.ndice, 
Los, of Appetite, Nt~ht Sweats, Flatn, 
!ency, ·Pains in t~ e Chest, Baell or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult Breathing, Swhllmiog of the 
liead, Flu tteriug of th~ Heart, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensation when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in tha 
Head, Doto and Webs be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, 
Yellowness of 
the skin and 
Eyes, &·c, 
&e 
The u•e of these Bitters lmpart!i a Tone to the 
Stom..i.ch, which fort ifies the system agaii1st all 
infectious diselu1cs, as well as renders safe a resi· 
deuce in _ff 'EYER AND A&uJC districts, or in localities 
wht,re thc1 water is impure and unhea.llhy, Used 
b.S a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or as 
a medicine iu the debility occasioned by this dis-
·ease, and other fevers, these 8(TTERS posses merits 
far s.1per~or to any other article in the market. 
\Vith its Tonic properties, H unites the pow~r 
o( calmin-g Irritalion and allaying Nervous lrrlta-
bitity . ft never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paraly8is, 
Nervous Debilily, a Prickly Sensation of the Flesh, 
Mental Depression, c.onstaut imaginings of Evil, 
'Great Dopressl'oll of Spirits, Faintness after Eiter• 
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreama. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
in Flour Albua, Clr.onic Tendency to Miscarrl•ge, 
General Lnssitude aud "r eukuess, Siukiug at the 
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs Irrogularities, Ob-
structions, &c, it will be found undoubtedly tho 
heist medicine t!V ~r offt,red to the flex. Fully one 
half of our female population are in b1d health, or 
a·s they express it, 11 nev~r feel Well.,, The.)" feel 
}>rostruted , ha\re no ent-rgy, no app-etite , and are 
extremely nervous. The tonic aud i.!1Vigorating 
properties of these Bitters render them iaval~able 
lo thlsbla~ of lll\••lid• . ' 
THE AGED AND iNFIRM 
Wili fiud in these Bitters a cordial that will restore 
in a degree, the ardo'r." at'ld energy of more youth-
ful days, infuse ne.W life into their veins, and make 
their descent down uthe slipperv vale of years," 
holilthy atid hoppy. . 
Living wittle•se!I can Ile found in almost every 
village iu the Union; who ha\re \lertified_to the good 
properlies of these Bitters in the ttffiictiOntl for 
which th~y are reocemmonde-d. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT il:OM1'l . 
~frs . Jarvis , of delicate constitution, residing al 
No. 25 Ross streiet, after suffering nine years with 
the worst form of Dyspepsia aud 11eneral debility, 
and spending hundreds of ·doll:irs in trave llin!! for 
her heallh and paying doctors' bHls, was CURF.ti 
SOUND AND Wl!:LL by the URe of two boltles of Dr. 
Wright's Tonic Bitte1s and Invil(orating Cordial. 
She scys: "By the use of your Bitters I can now 
take my meals rPgularly, a.ud experience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
eet be fore ma. I think I am cured permanently 
soun<l and well, and hve no dread of a recurrence 
of the disease." 
Mr. L. 1<. Livings ton, of the Pittsburgh Novel• 
ty W , rk~, says: 0 Two female m~.mbers of my 
familv have de1·ived great benefi t from the use of 
your Ilittf"rs. Send me lwo mo.>re bottles." 
Mrs. Kinze r, No . 62 Smithfield street, an aged 
and infirm lady, sufferi ng from D)'l(pepsia find de• 
bility, says : 11 Your Hille rs did me more good than 
any other medicine J ever tried.', 
Mr. Lucieu Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, ,ays: · 1 I 
caught a bad cold, wh ic h settled on my lu11gs , •nd 
1 beCame vory week and debilitated, ,Vith Hymp· 
tomM of Consump1ion; but by the use of your 
tJitters I soGn re~ttined my health tt.nd strength.-
I wou!J recomrn t-nd them to persons suffering from 
weaknesn, 0-r d~b.iliLy . of any kind, as I kno,v they 
are good." 
One do!!e taketi before meals will cre:1.te a good 
appetite, assist digestiou, remove th.tu leucy, pre• 
vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dyspep -
sia. 
lN Q.UART BOTTLE9-Price $L 
O h Wright's Porgn_ti ,•c f'o,vders for Cliil• 
dren. 
,These P~wrle~s beiug small an~ •weet, can be 
mixeci in lh6 coin h1b n food of the child without 
~xciliug tht, le-ast Rusp1ci6rt. As 8. il h ysic for chil-
dte n, lhf>y are far preferable to 111:tu~~at ing oils , 8.li1I 
vermifugeP, and are superi:;.ed i_ng all other medi cir1es 
for ch il dren . whe1ever introduced. 
In DonrngNnent oi the Ilowelfil, swelling of the 
tiver, soreness in lh.e side, syrnploms of Spusms, 
Summer Com.plaluls , &.c.; or as a VsRM1FUGE, tliey 
have no .. qu'll . ,., . . , 
MORE HO.\IE TESTIMONY. 
Mrs. Bevington, of Birming luun, Ptt,; IJdys: 
"That box of Powd ers which I took with m~ to 
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of my chil• 
dren in tt,e Summer Complaint. While I have 
children I never Wflnl to b3 wiLbout your Pow' 
ders.h 
Mrs. Patterson, No. 21 Reed st., says: "f gnve 
one powd1 r to my little girl in the afternoon, and 
another at bed time, and DPit m erning she paSsetj 
rrit>i-e than ONR RtJxonEn woRK,s. 
N. B.-.\ny sim1,le mod ,cine can lie givdri io as-
sist the operation, H n~ct>:t:Sary . 
l\JrR Patterso n, No_ 219 rronl streei,"1\frs . Grav, 
No.17 Grand sfreet, Mr~, Greer, No. 18:3 :-3ecorid 
•t. , Mrs. Jope, No. 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grauel st., Mric. Allt;lp, Pen,1a. Avenne, and a ho!tt 
of othe.r l, ighly re•p•ciable !!dies of Pitt sbu rgh, 
have gi\len these Po,.-de-rF in affection of the Liver, 
Somme! Complai nt , Wormfl't and oth er diRor<lers 
of tho Bowl• in children, and recommend lliem 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
- ·-
DR. WRIGI-iT•s tlVER PiT.ts, 
An excellent Fotnlly Pills highly efficacious In 
nffections of the Liver 11nd Billious Disorders.-=-
They cannot be excelled ao a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necee~e.ry. 
i\lanufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Pitts burgh, Pa. 
ID'" Dr. Wright'• Medicine• are sold whol•sale 
and retail, by W. B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tuttl e 
& Montague, Fredericktown ; L. H . Know!ton. 
Utica, nnd by Dealers in Medicin es terywhere. 
D~c. 16:l y . . 
Blood Pn rUyer and Blood Pills . 
DISEASB VANQUISHED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER years of study and experiment, Dr. 
Roback, the eminent Sweed. 
i sh Physician, succeeded in 
producing n medicine from 
the mountain herbs CJf bis 
nn.tiya land, which acts di. 
rectly upon the causes of 
disonees in th o blood, and 
by restoring tho corru.pted 
foun tnin of life ;to a condi• 
tion of l1eo.lth and purit,y, 
expels <lisuase from tho sys• 
tern, wherever it mn.y bo located, or whatever ma.y 
be its character. Indigestion, nervous compln.ints, 
epi leptio and other fits, coughs, consumption in its 
en.rly stagee, sore th reat, bronohHis, fever and a.gue, 
nsthma, low spirits, se~1.rnl incapacity, femiiiino wea.k. 
nei:is, pricking of the skin, symptomatic of paralysis, 
rheumatism, ncurnlgin., tumor, cntlcer, diu.botes, las. 
situde and debi li ty, dinr.rhea, and all other dioordets 
of tho organs of respiration, the liver, the.kiUr.eys, 
the stomach, tho nerves, or the muscular fibre; nre 
unerringlv cured by this preparrttion. It is to tho 
materies morbi, or seeds of disease, what an alkali is 
to an acid; it neutralizes them with ab6ol11te certai-n• 
ty, while at the t-n.mo time it regulates the secret.ions, 
removes obstructions from the bowels, creates n.ppe. 
He, t'Cnews bodily yigor, and regenerato,s every o.ni~ 
tnal function. Such is tho nature, such aro thc ef. 
feets of Dr. Robn.ck's famous Scn.ndiua.vian Blood 
Purifier, which if ta.ken iu conjunction with bis Blood 
Pills, will not only obliterate the most painful uisoase, 
but prevent their recurrence, a.nd lengtt.en life be. 
yond its ordinary ~pan. 
To prevent imposition, purchase only of reEipect&-
blo <lruggiste; etc., of-regulr.r agents, or of Dr. Ro. 
bnck, sole p7op:rfotor and 1\Ia.nufaeturer, Cincinnati . 
Road tba following certificate of c. cure of Rheum-
atism of seven years' standing. of a, lady of 72 yeurs, 
which con:firm.s strong as proof .of H oly-·Writ, the ev-
iJ.enc.o which follows, and must forever bani.sh n.11 
doubts r c?.poct.ing tho • tue of Dr. Roln1ok's 8011D-
dilla.vii.11 Blow l'1uihr a11d BlOOll Pill~. 
CLER!IONT Co .. Omo, SopL 27th, 1856. RAIL-RO 1J?.S . . 
,.;,.,,.~-----Sandusky, lUansfield and Newa1·.k 
RAILROAD~ 
~m~1i~wu1 
WlNl'Ell AllRANGEMENT. 
. CHANGE OF TIME. ON .n.nd 9!ter Mond a.y, December 1, 1856, ulltil further n~tice, Passepg~r T'l'n.ins Will :rlln <lfiily 
(S undays ox9eptod,J as follows: 
GOING SOUTH. 
. Mu.ii. 
Leave Sandn,ky, .. , ..... :::11:00 A. 11!. 
Huron JuncUon, ............ 11 :20 " 
.M on roeville, .............. .. . 11:40 '' 
P ontiac, ••••••• .••••. ••••.• •• .. 11:55 '' 
Havana, .. .. ............ . ..... 12:05 P, M. 
Qont'erville , .................. 12: 15 " 
Plym·out.h, .: .. ...•. : ......••.. 12:40 " 
Shelby Junction, ........... 1:05 " 
Fr•t & Pai,. 
ii,oo A. ill. 
6:4'0 " 
7:45 " 
f :10 " 
8:30 " 
8:50 " 
9:30 " 
~ ·• -.. ~ 
TIIIllD CLASS-An ,,ils,Stecl, Cboin•1 
(in casks,) Hemp, B11con :1nrl P ork, 1 
salted (loose or i!l s:i.ck~,) Tobacco, 50 c . ~ 100 lb 
mn.nufa.cturcd, (except cig'trs or cut,~ 
&;c., doc. 
FOURTH CL ASS.-Coffec, F i,h, Ba-
con and Pork (in cn~k'J or boxes, I "I 
~nstwnrd,) Lard and Lo.rd Oil, Nails ~ 40 o. ~ 100 n, 
Soda Asb, Germnn Clay, Tar, Pitch J 
Rosin. &c. 
,FLOUR-75 cts. per bbl. nntil further notice. 
GRAIN-45 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notioo. 
. COTTON-$2 per bnle, not oxcooding 600 lbs. 
weight, ,until further notice. 
~ i:n abipJ,ing Goods from &ny point Eo.st of 
Philndelphia, .be particula r to mari: pn.cka.ge .'.'."ia 
,Pemttylt:ania Railroad." All goods con.!ignod to the 
Agont• of th is :Road, :it Philadelphia or Pittsburgh; 
w!II be for,warded without dot<intion. 
Dn. C. W. Ron ACK- Doo,r Sir :-I fool it my duty, 
to ncknowledge publicly the wonderful cure made in 
in the case of my wife, who has been afflicted with 
the Rheumatism in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight years. Wo tried all kind• cf medicine, but to 
1ittle or no effect.. At la~t it struck all through her 
system, so that she could not r ost dny or njght; her 
pain wns so severe a.t times, that she bad h a.rd work 
to Qreo.thc; at last b ~came en t irely helpless, so that 
we had to dress and feed hor liken. ch ild. Wo bttd 
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
to make a bill wh en there wns n'o hope. It now WA.B 
r;oy e·!Lrne~·t p'raye'r, that God in his wisdom would 
direct-to son1e means that would restore her to health 
again. ,vhen it a.ppc:ned like an act of Providence 
in answer to 1ny pra.y.er, thn.t n. ·ma:n pn._s_sh,g by, bnnd-
'ed tne on'e of your medical alma.nacs;;and , on reading 
the wonderful curqs. mad9 bY your Scnndinavinn 
Blood Purifier, and Dlood Pille, I thought it must be 
the tp.edl.ci ne that would cure my wife. _So I sent py 
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, the b'earer of this, 
and .got a bottle of Blood P!)rifier and on9 po;< 9f 
Pilla; sod, to our great joy, bcifor'e she. had ta.keii It 
all, she was able to ge·t 'up, n.nd iB now af>le to n.ttend 
to her little Mfi\iro 1\bout the house, for whioh I foe! 
thankful to God. She is now 72 years old, aud has 
tho bloon\. of ho~,Jth on her choek, al! t.be effects of 
your modfoln·o. May God grant yon long life and 
¥h.nsficld Snncti6n, .•.•.•• 1:30 '' 
10:10 " 
11:15 " 
1;:;;3 P . M. 
FREIGHT AGENTS-Harris, Wormley & Co.> Mem-
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sa,, & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitob-
oll & Son, Evnnovilt'e, fnd.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdook1 
and Carte~ .&: Jewett, Loui sville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
Madison, ""Ind.;. Spr:igma~ & Jlrown, and Irwin & Co • ., 
Cincinna.ti; N. W. Graham & Co., Za.nesville, Ohiot 
Leech & Co., ~o. 54 R;ilby .St.,posto1>; ,Leech .t; Co.~ 
No. , Astor l!o.ase, New Yor~~ N"o. l W.illiam St., and 
No. 8 Battery f'.la_ce, ~•JV York; E. J. Snefdor, Phu: 
,.(lelphia; l\fAgral'v -" Koons, Be.ltiinoro; Geo. C. 
success-. Yours truly, 
JEREMIAH ROW AN. 
, . HA'.IIILTO", Ohio, Nov. 10 1855. 
D11. RoilACX-Dear Sir: I have r'ea4 .in the new,. 
papers many ac'couhi, oi' \lures eirocted by your Scan-
dinavian remedies, but cOn,sider my own case at least 
"" interesting a.nd marvellous as any of tbetn. So 
for as you are concerned, one testitnonlal more or 
loss is of little con,equenc'e. Your fiime i, establi,h. 
ed,.and iny sta.tenlerit Cannot add to yoni- Oel8brit}'·. 
Ilut, for the benefit of my fello~•Ql"O ~.tur~~,}. dosir:e 
to rµa-ke known the facts. \'Vhen I co.Ued Upon you, 
nt the instince of n. dear friend , on the 21st of March 
last, I had been nine yea.rs o. sU.fferer fI:oiii Cll,tari;h. 
'£be iri-itatioh of tho nerves and membr9.D.e Of tli'e 
bead was so intense that sotrtotimes it almost dTo~e 
me crll.zj. I cotil_d not sleep, and. Wtis ~ever free 
from un!)leasant Sensa.ti.on8. At various t,imel!I five 
different physicians had aiiended n\i, . . , Eii,,,r r nr 
treat•·d me in his t1wn way, but none of them i.li.i i.li.t 
a.ny good. I dcgpairod of ever seeing another Woll 
do.y; n.nd when I called at your consulta.tioti rooms 
had very little hope of reli ef. BY your advice I en-
tered immediately ui,on a ootlrse of ~onr Sc~ndin~-
vian BiooJ Purifier a.nd Blood Pills. I ,vas encour-
aged by the cheerful, hopeful way in which you spoke; 
and I resolved strictly to follo\v yoUr directi?h8.--
In leas than o. week all the worst symptoms of my 
complaiat began to ta-ke a milder form, and so con-
tinued to impre,~e from week to week, until at t~e 
end of three months my head was entirely relieved, 
and every trace of cn.tarrh hn-d left me. Still, how-
ever, I continued to take the remedies for nearly six 
weeks longer, because I found tbey wore buildingun 
my strength and fortifying my constitution. Six 
months have p:ts8ed .!tince the cure was fin :shed nnd 
I have bad no sigu of a relnpso. I should be glad lo 
see this letter, or the substa..nee of it, in print, for 
the guidance of others. 
Yours, with beartfea gra.Utude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Wbolesalo and retail depot, No. 6 Ea.st Fourth st., 
and fo:r salo by dealers in medioidd generaHy. 
Price of the Sca.ndin::i.via.n Blood Purifipr , $1 por 
bottle, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 2~ cents per box, 
or fiye boxes for $1. 
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Frederi ckt-own; H,. McCloud, Millwood; 
S. W. Sa.pp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill d,; Co., East 
Union; W. A • . McMehan, \Valhonding; M. M. Dads, 
Ma.rlinsburg. 
Doc. 30:4in. 
Carte;r's Spanish Mixture. 
TIIE GREAT PU RIFYER OF TUE RLOOD ! 
~ TJIE BES'!' A.LTEllATlVE KNOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it ! 
Ab infullibl~ r~tnedy for Scr ofula. l{iDgs' Evil, Rheu-
mati~ni, Obsti.nnte Chtnneous Eruptions, Pim ples , 
or Postules cin the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague 
and Fevor, Qhroni~ Sqi-e Eyes, Ringworm, or 
Tetter. Sen.Id h on d, Euln.r~emcnt and pain 
of th_e Bones and Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy-
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, and 
nil disenses ari:!ing from an injudi-
cious us0 of Mcrcur,Y, Illlpi-.ij.<lence 
in Lifo, or Impt;rity of the Blood. 
THIS great alteratiVe l\1odicitle Rnd Purifier of the Blood is now used by th uui::nnds of gra.teful r,a. 
tionts from all parts of the United States_, Who testi-
fy daily to the remarkable cures pe~fol'merl. by the 
greatest of all medicines, "GARTER'S S PANISH 
MIX'£URE." Neura.lgin., RheumatisuiS; Sc_r ofuln , 
Eruptions on the Skin, Liver DiseA~e, Fevers, Ulcers, 
Old Sores, Atrectio'.l of the Ridney~, Disensos of the 
Throat, Female Complaints, Pains end A<',hing o_f 
the Bones and Joints, ate speedily put to flight by 
using this inest.imable remedy. 
F or n.ll disensos of the Blood, nothing ha.s yet b een 
found to compare with it. I~ cle~nses the system of 
all im-puritie.s, acts gently an d effi ciently on the Li ver 
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone 
totbestoma.cb, mnkes the Skin clear nnd healthy, and 
r estores the Constitution, enfeebled by disca~e or 
broken down by excsses of youth, to its pristine vig-
or nnd .11.trength. 
For the D ise,ueB of Female, it is poeulinrly nppli. 
cable, and whero,·er it hns become known is regular. 
ly prei::cribed with the happiest effect!!. It in\·igo-
rntes the weak and dehil~tated. and imparts elasti~ity 
to the worn.out frame, clears th e skin, flnd _l!!M'es the 
tJ1e patient fresh and hea lthy; a sin g le bottle of r!Ji ~ 
inest imn.li lo rem edy is worth all the so-called Sa.rsa. 
pori11tH! in exiRtence. 
The l1irge number of certificrte!i whirh we hR.ve re, 
ceived from persons fr om all parts lf the United 
States, is the best evidence thn.t there ts no hum hug 
about it. The Press, hotel.keepers, mn.gistratesi phj. 
eiciam3, and public mer., well known to the communi. 
ty, all add their testimony to ll.10 wonderful effects of 
this great blood purifior. . 
Call on the .Agent n.n d get an Almanac, and ren,d 
tho details of a.i::tonishing cures performed by CAR. 
TER'S SPANI STI MIXTURE, (in moat caBie" where 
everyt111·11yelll (; Tt.ocl afgnallyfniled.) 'l'he limits of an 
n.dvertisem,ent will hot ndmit their full insertion. 
WM. s. DEERS & co., PltOPRlSTORS, 
.•• llichm011d, Vi1'9inia. 
'!o whom al1 orders mugt bo ~,ldreesed. 
For s..i le by Drug~i sts a.nd Counb-y M~rchnnts in 
all parts <.1( the Pnited States nnd the Canada!!, and 
by W. Ii. Russoll, Agont, ML. Vernon; S.S. Tu tlle, 
Fi'ede.ricktown; t. '\V. Kno1~iton, Utica. May 20:ly 
. Gt·atTenbc1·g JHedicines. 
llortfuril, 'ri'i,rnbull Co., o., ~lnrch 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify thn.t i have been den.ling iu the 
Graffcnberg Mediei.nes for t,he past fh-e yeu rs, n.nd 
can truly Enj- that I have never offered nay med icines 
to tho p ublic thnt lm:v;o mot with the dec ided approbo -
tion of the p~ople, like these;. particul1,tly the Pills 
and Catholicon , they sell rea..dily and perform all s.u<l 
more than is -p r6Tnit-ed f9r them. I have sold a.hout 
fifty ::.oitlcs of the Cotholicon the pa.st sea.son, and I 
hear the best-results in every cA..-:e. 
J. 11. C. JOHNSTON, Bfedical .Agetit. 
Read what Dr. iiusi1nell says of the Grnffenberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a. physician of extensive prac. 
tic and ono of tho most successful in tho Cou.uty 
(Trumbull) in ,vhich ho resides; . . . . 
"This certifies t.hdt I brive ui~cd the GraffenbeTg_ 
Pills and Marsh nll's Cntholicon, sold here by J. JJ. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my enti re 1:1a,tisfaction. 
Theyaregooil.lledicine•." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartfordi Trumbul Cd:, 0., March 7th, 1~51; 
I nm n. physicia.n of tliir"bY yeRr's practice. ify 
principnl study hn.s been the di.sen.sea of fenrn,lcs. 
They bttve genernlly bafiled my best olforts_. Obtain-
ing the mi;iterials COl.l;J.pOsing ,Ma.r~hnll 's, .Utcidne th~ 
tboHC6u; I Wns pleased with lhem, gn.ve the Modicine 
n. fair trial, a.nd found myself abunchmtly successtul. 
In my forme r prn.ctice, I could only mitigate the 
symptoms of about half the c::ves, n.nd could nl)t cure 
one in ten. Now I can radically cure n.t least se\•en. 
teen in twenty and can mitigate tbe rest. I consider 
Marshall'H Uterine Catholicon the gtea.test blessing 
to females I have ever met ,\·ith. 
JAS. II. WILLI.AMS, M. D., Cbaricston, 
i have some thirty e~ Of uteri no di5crl.aM, db-
ranged mensuration and complaints ar iising from. 
Lhom. Half l have treated according to the best 
method$ t>f schools, and h:ilf, in ordor to givo the 
subject a fair trial, with Marshall's Ut.erine Ca.tholi· 
con. Ten out of tho fifteen who hnve used the Ca~ 
tholicon ate 1toll; tl:ie rest, With one eXCepiion, (o. 
pa..t.ien t G1> years o-r tlge, and Wbrri out,) a.re rapidly 
convalescing. (Jf the tlfteen treuted scien tifically-
if I rnn.y "teb.turc to rtse the term to de8ignate the 
treatment taugh t and authorized by the ,schools-but 
One is reasonably well, and she is a young and stron~ 
g!rl, about twenty years of' age. :Fivs of the rest 
seem to be somewhat relieved, but I oxpeet ft return 
of the symptoms and the othor nine are as bn.d Ml 
ever. These two sets of cases bad a SiDgtila.r r ela~ 
tionship to e:i.ch other, rt.s far as age and symptoms 
were concerned, n. fairer trinl never could be had. It 
sta.mps l\Iarsball'a Uterine Catholicon a.s toe great 
medicine of the day, beyond a. doubt. 
R. J. WILSON, JIL D., B:u timo_re, 
For sale by Lippitt & W o.rd, Mt. '\7 or1lon ; Tuttle d; 
Montague , Frederictown ; Bishop &; Miechey, North 
Liberty; Dr. McMuhon, )lilhvood ; N. M. l)ayton, 
Martin•burgb; '".· .Conway & Co., i\lt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicin es should be adclre~~cd to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. Agent for the State. 
SIMPSON 'S Celebrated Stomach Bitters =d the Aroma.tic Shiedam Snapp,, at 
llfrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
'"'\-XTO.OL W ,UITEI>, l' JtlnO ~ .J6FI.RRY ct Co. 
Lexington,' .......... ... . ~ •••• 2:15 " 
Belleville, .. ................... 2:30 " 
Independence, ..... ... . ... .. 2 :45 
Ankeneytow,n, .............. 3:03 11 
Frederiokto\,fn, ............. 3:40 " 
?.fount Vernon, •.•.•.•.•••••• 3:50 " 
Utica., .•.•••••••••.•.•••...••••• 4:15 '' 
Louisville, .. .... .. . .. .. :...... -
Roa.ch Newark, ............ . 4:45 " 
GOING NORTZL 
Mail 
µeave New&rk, ............. 11:40 A. M. 
Louisville, ......... .. ......... --
1:18 " 
1,43 " 
2:15 
2:45 " 
S:40 
4:40 
5:40 " 
F't & Pass. 
6:00 A.. M. 
Utica, ......... ......... . ..... .. 12:12 P. M. 7:00 '' 
.Mount Vernon, .. ....... :., .12:47 " 8:20 " 
Fredericktown, ..... ......... 1:07 u 8:55 " 
AnkeneJtown, .. ... .... .. .... 1:23 0:15 " 
!tid'cpendence, ... ..... .... .. 1:43 Q:45 " 
Belleville, .••••••.•.......••.•• 1:58 '' 10:15 " 
Lexington, .................. . 2:15 " 10:40 " 
Mnrisficld Junction, •• •.••• 2:40 " 12:30 " 
Sh'elby Junction, . .. .... ..... 3:25 •• 1:00 " 
Pl;tm~uth, .. ........ .. . ... .. .. 3:50 2:40 :: 
Cerltorville, ................ .. 4:15 " 3:21) 
Havdnaj ....•.....•••••...•••.• 4:25 " 3:55 " 
PMdnti.ao,; .... ............ ....... 4:35 4:10 " 
oriro~ville,: ................ 4:45 !! 4:45 
Huron J unclion, . .......... . 5:03 u 6:25 " 
Reach Sandusky, ... .••.••.•• 0:25 6:05 " 
• , )i'.110,c SA;<,rius~i-.. -Thq Mail Train leaving . at 
11:00 A. M. wlil eontioct closely at Mouroeville w1th 
E~pres• Train froiii 1'olodo and Clii'oago; leave pas-
sengoTs n.t Sbelby JunQtiOn for Columbus; and con-
nect ~t Newu.rJ! t-Vitb Evening Expre ss Train on Cen-
tro.! Ohio R. R:, fdr Columbus and Cinoinn:.ti. By 
this train passengerS frci1ri f;;andusky, via.Monroeville 
can reaoh Clevelund at 2:25 P. M. . 
The 6 o'clock A. M. accowmoilation will connect 
closely at . Shelby J:~notion vilth Express Train for 
Columbus, and a.t Mansfield Junction with Express 
Train fur Pittsburgh. , 
.E'no:v NEWA..RK.-The Trnin, leaving a.t 11:40 AM, 
or after the arrival of tho Ea.st a.n<l West Oiorning 
'l'ra.ins on _the Central Ohio lt It, will cOnnect u.t 
A!u.nsfield Juuction with otl1:;t anij west Hains on J;>itts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne d,; t:hicago it tt; nt Slicl~y June: 
tiun with Mail Tra.iu fur Clevoland, and a t Sa.ndu1,ky 
at 5:45 P M, ,vitb 'Irrtin on C t T R R for Tolodu, 
Cbicago, &o. ; j ; . 
Passongcr.s leaving Newark Dy the 6 O'c oCk A M, 
accommodation will rea,•h .M am:1tield in sea.son for tbe 
noon Expres, Train for the East on Pitos, FL Wayn e 
& Chicago U.:1.itroad. 
Through Tickets can bo obta.ined at the prin ci pal 
Stations on the line of tho Road, to Columbus, 
Z[l.nesville, Wheeling, Ilu.ltiruore , SLeubenvil,le, Pjtts. 
bureh, Philadelphia, Clovelund, "uifalo, New York 
vitt. New York & Eric Rai lroad; Now Yot& vio.. New 
York Central Railroad; Boston, ·J.'oledo, Ft. lVayne, 
Chiengo, Rock I :iland, !own. City, LaSalle, Peo!'ia, 
Burlington, Dunleith, St. Paul, Detroit, h.nd oth'.e r 
points east and wes t. 
Through Ticke ts for Ibo 
Sandm::ky or Monroeville. 
west, nro good either ,·la 
J. W. WEJl.B, Supt. 
Sandusky, May 19. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne&, Chicago 
RAILROAD. 
~~d9 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Com.mencing on Tuesday, Jla.y 26tk, 185 7. 
P tSSEKGER Trains will run daily, except Sun days, us fo llows : 
Three Passenger Tra ins ka.vo daily for"Cincinnnti, 
Indianupols, Chica.go and points west, viz: 
·First Bxpre,;i lea.ves 1-'ittsburgh at. ........ 3 15 A. M. 
United S Ltl les Mail " ........ ; •. O 00 
Second EXpress .. ......... 2 15 P. l\f. 
,. . . RETURNING: 
United States Mail leaves CresLline nt.-•. .4 45 A. M 
l!°i rst Expross ••... . 12 30 P. 1\1 
Se.coud Ex.press .. .... 10 39 ' ' 
These Tr::.ins make close connections n.t CreF=tline 
with 'l'rain;:; fut Columbus, OayLon, Cincin-nn.ti, Belle-
fo ntain e, Indinnnpolis, Terre U ,mt, Evn.n.evillc, .and 
all ]Joints on roa.ds eitendjng ,vest nod Southwost 
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky, eon. 
nccl iug at .Port Wnyne whh Lake Erie, ,vab:1.sb and 
St. Louis Railroad, fo r Logansport, Lnfayette, Dan-
ville, Dects.tur, Springfield> .Bloomington, Altou and 
St. Louis. 
These ·rra.ins c0i1:hect at Ma.nsfleld with Trains on 
tlie Munsfiehl, Su11<lu:_.1ky n.Dd Ne~ark Road, fo r So.o-
dn1Sk,Y City 11ad T· ledo; lilso fo r Mt. Vernon, New-
ark hnd Z·rnesvillt,. 
Col1ncctiuns ure made at Alliance for Cle,eland, 
Duukirk and Buffalo. 
Tmios East from Chie&:gO make Closo cODnections 
with Tr.tins on tbe Pen nsylvauin. Contra! Railroad 
fo.r Harrisburg, Philadelphia, liu.ltimvro, New Yutk 
a.ad Boston. 
Through Tickets 8.fe sold lo Colnmbu·s, Da.vton, 
Cincinnati , Loui~v1lle, St. Louis, In diaoapr,lis, Uellc-
fontiune, Cbicti.go, R ock L stu.n d, IoWa City, Dunlicth, 
Milwaukie, Cairo, Spfiugtiold, lit :, Derntur, .Bloom. 
ir.gtou, P~orin., La Su.Ile, Quincy u.nd Hutlin_gton, Ia., 
u.lbo Fort 'Wayne Clov~lantl, 'I'vledv, Dunkirk; iJt!tfa!o, 
and all lhe principal cities in lhe Wost. , 
Through t ickets over thi~ line mrty be liad tit :t.11 
the abo,·• place, for Pltts burgfi, Philudelphia, llulti-
more a.nd New York. 
Clovolund Bxpross, via Rochoster and Wellsville, 
lea.n,s 1-'ittsburgh at 9:45 n.; m; . 
Rounuing, lou.vu:s Hochoster at 1:15, arrh•es a.t 
Pittsburgh t:15 p. m. 
New llrigbton .Accommodf\tion Tr:Un lcb.vos :Kew 
Brighton a.t 0:.50 n. w. Arrives a t Pitt::iburgh 8;a0 a 
m. Leuvee .Pitti:1burgh 5:ao p w. Arrives at ~cw 
lirighton at 7 p m. 
An Emigr,~nt 'l'rain leaves for the ,vest da.ily, Sun-
dH.Yil excepce<l, at 11 a tn. 
1-'or 'l'ioke ts aud furtbor information apply tu A. T. 
JOllXSON, Agent, at the Ureat Western R :ulroa1 
ottico, dir~ct1y on tho oorncr, n.t the 1\fonongahcla. 
Hou,o, Pittsburgh, or tu GEORGE l'AllKIN, Fed. 
era! street Station, A lleghony ci ty; B. l,'. PATRICK, 
.No. 30 lJearboru street, oppo&ite Trolllont llouso, 
C.::bitago. or t.o the Agent6 n.t Lho Stations on the line. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup' t. 
P ittsburgh, J'e 2. 
lJAN 'L W. llOSS, 
Gon. West. Agent. Uhicago. 
1855 fllj ... -- 1855 
PENNSY LV A.NIA RA.ILRUAD. 
THREE DALLY LINES 
. Between P~ilat,elphia and Pitlsbur~h. 
TUE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leave, Philadol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7!, A. M., nnd Pittsburgh 
for Philadolph ia at 7 A. M. Tho FAST LINE loaves 
Philddolp.bia.for Pittsburgh tit l P. M., and Pittsburg 
for P!1_ifad olphia at l l'. M. Tbe NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN leav~, Plliladolphili Cot Pittsburgh nL II, P. 
M., and Pittsb'urgh for Philadelphia at 10 P. M. 
The abo,-e line, connect at Pittsburgh with Rnil• 
rdads io abd fi-oin SL Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena 
and Chicago, Illinoie; Frankfort, ,;Jiexin;ton o.ndLou. 
isville, Jfootucky; Tcrrb Ilautb, M:.dison, Latayette, 
nnd India.n'a.polis,Indin.na; Cincinnn.ti,Dayton, Spring-
field, Bellefontaine, S:tudusky, Toledo, Cleyelaijd, ()ol-
umbu .s., Zanesville, l\It. Vernon, Newiirk, Mn.ssUon 
aud Woo•ter; Ohio. Also, 11,t Pittsburgh with Steam 
Packet 1:H>alii from and to New Orleans, St. Louis,Lou. 
isville and Cincinnati. 
Through Tlcketscan he bad to :.nd from either ofthe 
above places. , 
For further p~rticuliirs ,oe Ho.ad-bills n t the differ. 
ent starting points. l'o.ssengors from the Weat will 
fiud this the shorte,t e.nd most expoditiou, route to 
Philadelphia., Ilaltimor e, New Yor"k or Boston • 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, PbilrtdelJJliin,. 
J. MESKHIEN, Agen t, 
. Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
Pini.AllELPJiu, 1855. [Feb. 6:y.J 
.'rHE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD~ T HE GltBAT CEiYTH.AL. ROU'l'B; ~onnectlr1g the Atlantic bities with Western, Nor!hwoatorii, 
aad Southwestern Sta.tea, by a contitJuous Raihvn.y, 
<lircct. ~J.lhis road a..lso conti eoU at Pittsburg h " ·ith a 
daily liire of Stennlera to all ports on the Western 
ll.ivers, uad at Olevela.ndn.nd Sandusky with stecime;rs 
to u.11 por ts on tho Northwestern Lakes; making the 
most, liirect, cheape,t dnid re.liable rOute by which 
FREIGllT can beforwa,rded to and from tho GREAT 
WE.~T. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittaburgh. 
FIRST CL.ASS.-Boots, Shoes, Hats} 
and Caps, Dry Goode, (in boxes, 75 c. ~ lOOlb. 
bales nn<l trunks,) l)rugs, ( in boxco 
nnd bales,) Fnro, Feathers, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Dome,tic Sheet- 1 
ing, Shirting s nd Ticking (in orig- I 
inal bnles,) Drugs (in oo.,ks, Hnrd-} OOc. ~lOClb. 
wi.ro, Loath or ( in rolls or boxes,) I 
Wool, ~t1etwnrd, .to.1 <1;;9, J 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh: . ... .. . 1 • • • '-
II. II. IIOUSTON, General Freight A.gent, ;E'btla 
II. J. LOMDAERT, Sup't. Altoona., Pa. !\fay 19.., 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
. . . Singer's Sewing .1'.l_aehirlei, .. 
T~E great reptltiltjoli of S\ngor'q pe·wing ~s~b_ine~ 1s founded. on tho fact, thnt the.y are perfeotly 
o.dnpted to every variety of work, and that eaoh 9nil 
of them, kept employed. will earn not loss than 
One Thouaand Dollars a YHi' . .. . 
All person, desiring full and r,eli!\bte information 
ahoUt these n:la.cbio0s- sir:ea, priqf's~ mod'es of pur-
chasing, &c., c9:n obtain it by &pplyiog, by letter or 
otherwise, for a copy of ]:. III. SINGER & co•S ) 
GAZETTE, a boa.u_tiful Pictoriit.1 Paper, entirely deT 
Voted to Sewillg Ma.chin.e interest. It will be 11011t 
gratis. 
. Local Agents 
Wanted in every town in ,tho trnitod Statei, towho..l 
liber&l inducements are offer~d.. . 
N . B.-Wo b~v• oiaile arrangements with many 
editors and publishers of newspapers hi~hly profita-
ble and eat~~factory to them, and wish to m&.ke aimt.=. 
l~r Oont~a.cta Wit~ every newspaper and m11ga1ioe ill 
thO country. For full particulars addra111 
I. M. SINGER & CO,. 
l\far. 24:3m. 323 Bro&dway, .N-Y. , 
BROADWAY GOLD PEI° 
J)J.auuf'acturlng Co. 
Office No. 335 Broadway, Neu, Yorl. 
Fourth Quarterly Salo of Gold and Silver Watchu/ 
Gold Watch Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, &-o., .l;o. 
List of Retail Prices of Pena, &c 
Gold Pons, ....................... .. ...... ........ ... ...... $1 00 
Gold Pen d,; Silver Holder, ........ .. .... .............. 2 OC! 
Gold Pon o.nd d ouble ex-S ilver Holders, ......... 8 00 
Mammoth do. do. do. . ........ 4 00 
l.ie,•iathan do. do. do. • ........ 6 00 
Fountain Pen, Desk Holder, .. ...••.•••.•••• •••. •..•• 3 00 
1\Ja.mmoth '' , " " ............... . ... ....... 6 00 
.Engrqs!ing Pene:, .......... .. .... .. ..... .... ... .......... t 00 
Leviatha n and Box, ...... . ..... ......... ..•• : • ......... 5 00 
Gothic ,Sil,·er Co se and Pen, ......................... 3 O(l 
" Engrost: ing '' ................ :: ... ..... 4 00 
" Mamm oth " ........................ .. 6 00 
Gold Tooth Pick,, .. ........... ............. : ............ 2 00 
-' ~, end Ear l'icks, .. ......... ................. 3 00 
Pencil, Watch. Key, and Tooth Pick, .............. 3 OQ 
Ludios' Gold Penci ls, . .. . ................. .. ............. 2 od 
:: ;; :: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::~: :::::::::: : i~ 
, " '' with Pen, ...... .... ............. 5 00 
Gent's Gold t:nses abd Pons, ......................... 8 00 
'' " . " ••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 10 OQ 
" Gothic , ; , " , .... .. ... _,. •.•...•.•..•. 12 Htl 
And k.u Other hinds of glylea nt the retail pi-icea. 
To the pUi-chasei-s of our .r~ljlS Wo t,rDsent & num. bered Ticket ori every i:J.olla.rS Worth purchued, 
which entitles the hol(for, by Rn extra pRymeot of 
25 cents on each ti~ket, tO a premium va.rying in val. 
uo from $1 to itllO, ,'fhe premiums consist of va. .. 
ri ous ar ticles Ot . JowOlry, 1'-iz: . Jlold and Silver 
\Va tehes, Silver Gob}~t8,_ S il,v oc. lfruit Batket.11, Gold 
Gu::i.rd Chains for Lu.d,ios, Loek~;s, Braeolets, Gent'1 
}"',,Id l?vb nnd V e~L Chl\ins, 'l'himOles, '3reaatpiru~ 
Ear Drops, Studs, Rig!:'-, Crosses, ic., &o., none of 
whfoh sell for less thub one dollnr. Country pur. 
chasers may rely on being a.s fo.irJv do~•ltl_i with, a1 
regards the prices a~ if th~y f~!'bl~eh~es ~,·ere proseot.: 
\ Ve ha.vs boen m opera.u ou fur : throe yea.rs and 
thousnu..ds ha.ve bought of , us, n.nd we ha,-e never 
lenrn ed that any one waf 8vor dissa.ti~fied. This plall 
affords e,·cry opportuni ty of .obt~iuing a. gold watcli 
or some nrtic)t) of j ewelry, for u. l riJling 1:1um. All 
our pons, pencil cnses, ,!-c., are uirtiluliiCtµr8d by ollr-
seh·c~ with gre:1t en.re, anti we o-trul" tbe1 a! Jir'o~olt 
tho same prices nt:lked in all other storci ifi the city~ 
•ro agents we offe r wo:st udvnntu.~oous o!fer8, nod 011,: 
energetic _p.tlfilill ca.n du well by n otking f9r u!. \VO 
Wlf! 1 ngeats in every plilcu in tho country, a'rl~ per-
sone who would like to become such will plense tO 
ad<lress us, nnd we will sen<l them printed circulars 
ol prices, terms. &.c. \Ve have no stated poriod1 fof 
distribution . Tho moment 3. pen is purohoaed, the 
purcliaecr is en titled to receb•u his premium on th.I 
p:1:rment of 25 ~ents ex trl\.. 
All ordors by rn,,i l should be addre•sed 
• lllERHit;l{, lJEl'i'l'ON & DEAN, 
335 lJMadway, lleto Yori:. 
N. D.-Gold Peng repointod 1P, a. superior manner; 
Encloi::o the pen nod H9 cents in P. 0 . stamp11. anc:I 
the pen will bo r epointo<l and returned post paid. 
New Yurk. ~1ny 19::Jm. 
~ 
-· .. ~ 
25 WHNESSES· 
OR , TAP. • 
FORGER CONVICTED . 
. e., 
.. Johu S. Dye is the Author, 
Who l1ns had 10 .venrg experience as a. Do.nkerand ~ 
Pu !Jli e.Le rs. nnrl Author of , ~ 
A ,e,·ies of :Le.dti;.lt, at the l1roali1cay TobeNiaCle, =,= 
when, for IO eons8('otfre nights, oVer 
fMI" 50,000 Poople "Oi:ll,_ 
Greeted him with rou nds of AJ!plnu ,o, while =• 
he exhibited ti1et monti'er in which Counterfeiters = 
ei:ecute tlieir frauds, n.nd tho surest and short- c, 
.., Cst means of detecting them! . 
The Bank /tore Engrn.ver, all 1ay tliat he i, the =· 
.Qrt!.afetlt J 11dge of Poper Almiey living. GitEA.TJ,;.i.iT l>l:-COVEIIY of The C Pteseitt tenfdry for = 
Detrcting Coun1effeit Bank Notes. ~ 
Doscribing Erery Genuine nm i? ;E_xistenoe, and ti 1 
Exhil>itfog at n. glnn ce every Countorfeit =, 
in Ci_rculnti on ! ! 
Arrnngod ,o n,lmir~Ltf.v. thai HEFEUENCEI, EA. 
SY and DETECTtON rnSTAN1'ANEOUS. 
~ No Indux to oxnmine. No pn.ges to hunt up! 
But ,o simplifted aod arrnn~ed tbat the Morcha.nt, 
Banker n.nd Bu!inesa Man ca.n eeo all at a. 9lance. 
~ 
=' 1 ~ 
'I) 
~ 
EnyU•h, F~enck anll G~rniah: = 
Thu, onch way read the ;aine in Ilia o'wn Native =-
Tongue; • ,·. 1 
Most Perfect Bank Note tist Published, ~ 
Also 11, fot of all , , . • · . ':I 
THE PRIVATE llANKERS IN AMERICA. . : 
A complete eutumn.ry of th o Fina.n08 pf Europe &: 
u.nd Americ-a. will be published in ea.<-h ed~tjon, ttl- i 
J?ether with all the important NEIVS OF THE . 
DAY. Also, A SERIES OF ' 
Interesting Storfeli, ~ 
From ·11.n old Ma.nu'.script found in the east. It ~ 
furnishes the mos~ complete Jiistory oC ,.:;-
ORIENTAL LIFE, ~ 
::md descri ~ibg the mo~t perplexing po1ition1 ln 
wh ich the Lttdics and Gentleino'n Of tha.t country ,a• 
ba,,o been so of ten .Iound. The~e Stdi-ies will con- • 
tinue throughout the whole yenr, nnd will prove 
the most entertaining ever ofl'ored to the publio. :I 
~ Furnished Weekly to Subscrllibr• only, at ...J, 
$1 a yooi-. All letters must~• addrei~ed .to "':j 
JOHN !". D'l!'E, Bi-ollel'; ~ 
Publisher & Proprietor, 7b Wall Streol, New York. ~ 
Apr. 14:ly . ~ 
Real Estate for Sale. 270 ACRES of the boat hind in Brown £own. ship, Knbx countJ, Ohio, ts no;t offered tot 
sole, on the most favornble terrui . .,_ Saia j>remiseii 
are tho old Ilomestcad of Thom•• w n.de, Esq. late 
Sheriff of this eouH ty, and nre proi>Mily 11,i,li khb"1'b: 
too. majority of i~ citizens. To thoso, h,01t0Vef, WhO 
are unacquain ted with tbe oondltion itli d adv11nt11ge1 
of th~ property, we would say, that &bout 120 aete,, 
consisting of about 50 ucrea meadow and 70 P,lo1f 
lnncl, are well im proved 1111d und er good eult!vnWill 
There are two. orchi.rds, of about 120 fr~i! iJe·· , 0 ; 
sord tarm, and Just begmnmg to bent ; lever l •ptings 
of good W!Ltei-, stock wn.ter in ~bttNcfiinc~ ; ~omfori,. 
able dwdling _house; good ~~nbll, an,1. ont-buildinga, 
and other neces!ln.ry and oonvenio .. t · t 
'£bore is o.ls d' ·~ ._, unprovemeu •• 
• 
0 a .goo sa.w 1P:~1l on said farm, capa. 
blo of so.:•mg f_rotn 1000 to 1560 foot of lumber pet 
d11,y,_ durt~g four !"on•.dls of the year; aloo a ~ood 
O&rdmg will, .both IJ operation &ud good repair, and 
on a ~•"or fatltng itrcam of water. Residue of said 
promises woll tirubcred witl1 on.k, black we.lout, ehe•t• 
nut, a nd other timber, abundantly ,uflioient for tho 
purpO!!Os of sn.id farm. 
S:i.id propert_y is well 1odapted to eHher stook ot 
gram , conveuient to mills ond matket, in" healthy 
and well im proved nolgb borl1ood; distant about U 
mil~ from Mt. Vernon, and a.bout, s ix miles from tho 
SfinJusk y, Mn nsfio)q & Newark_ Railro•d, at Inde-
pendenoo, .tnd tlbowti tbe snme d1stnncu from the line 
of Ohio & PonneylvAftia, nnd f>pringficld, Mt. Vernon 
.I; Pl~tebu,gh n ailroad. For pnrhcnlars, to,mo, .l;o., 
enquire of TllOlllAS WADE 
Reaiding on said premisos,, or 
JOHN A.DAMS, 
Ma7 13:11, At~11e7 at~.,., :Mt. Vvli'IIOII, OlMO,, 
